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UNmD STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
Nadonal Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 
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THE DIRECTOR 
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MEMORANDUM FOR ~~~!nc~~~~~~=~or ~•• 

FROM ( .:-ttenelope D Dalton 

SUBJECT 	 Transmittal of the viro mental Assessment for 
Amendment 4 to the Fishery Management Plan for 
Scallop Fishery Off Alaska- -DECISION MEMORANDUM 

Based on the sub] ect environmental assessment I have determined 
that no significant environmental impacts will result from the 
proposed action I request your concurrence in this 
determination by signing below Please return this memorandum 
for our files 

concur 
Date 

I do not concur 
Date 

Attachments 

"THE ASSISTANT ADMINISTRATOR 

FOR FISHERIEO 



To All Interested Government Agencies and Publ1c Groups 

Under the National Env1ronmental Policy Act an environmental 
review has been performed on the following action 

TITLE 

LOCATION 

SUMMARY 

RESPONSIBLE 
OFFICIAL 

Amendment 4 to the Fishery Management Plan for the 
Scallop Fishery Off Alaska 

Federal Waters of the Bering Sea and Aleutian 
Islands and the Gulf of Alaska 

Amendment 4 would provide a license limitation 
program (LLP) for the scallop fishery to replace 
the Federal vessel moratorium scheduled to expire 
June 30, 2000 The scallop fishery has been 
characterized as an overcapitalized fishery 
Under this LLP a total of nine licenses would be 
issued Licenses would be issued to holders of 
either Federal or State moratorium permits who 
used their permits to make legal landings of 
scallops in each of any two calendar years 
beginning January 1 1996 through October 9 
1998 However licenses based on legal landings 
of scallops harvested only from Cook Inlet during 
the qualifying period would have a gear 
endorsement that would limit allowable gear to a 
single six-foot dredge when fishing for scallops 
in any area No increase in vessel length would 
be allowed No person, corporation or entity 
could own more than two scallop licenses which 
would limit excessive shares The LLP is intended 
to prevent further deterioratlon of economic 
benefits in the scallop fishery because the 
potential fleet size is less than under the 
moratorium 

James W Balsiger 
Admlnlstrator 
Alaska Region 
National Marine Fisheries Service 
P O Box 21668 
Juneau AK 99802 
Phone 907-586-7221 
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The environmental review process led us to conclude that this 
action will not have a significant impact on the environment 
Therefore an environmental impact statement was not prepared 
A copy of the finding of no significant impact including the 
environmental assessment, is enclosed for your information 
Also please send one copy of your comment to me in Room 5805 
SP U S Department of Commerce Washington D C 20230 

Sincerely 

s~~ 
Susan B Fruchter 
NEPA Coordinator 

Enclosure 
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Lead Agency 	 North Pacific Fishery Management Cow1cil 
Responsible Official 	 Clarence Pautzke Executive Director 

605 West 4111 Avenue 
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Further Tnforrnatton Contact David Witherell North Pacific Fishery Management Council 

Cooperating Agencies 	 National Manne Fishenes Sen'!ce 
Alaska Depa1tment ofF1sh and Game 

Abstract This Env1rorunental Assessment'Rcgulatory Impact Rev1cw/Imtrnl Regulatory Flexibtl1ty Analysis 
for Amendment 4 to the Fishery Management Plan for the Scallop Fishery off Alaska proposes alternatives 
for a scallop license l!m1tat1on program to address the problem of ovcrcap1tahzat10n m the scallop fishery 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The scallop fisl1ery off Alaska has been charactenzed as an overcap1tahzed fuhcry In 1997 Amendment 
2 to the Alaska Scallop fishery management plan (FMP) established a Federal vessel moratonum, winch J:l 

scheduled to exprre m the year 2000 In th.e sami:: year the Alaska State Legislature enacted a scallop vessel 
moratOrium for Sfute waters whtch will expire m the year 2001 -- ~ 

In February 1998 the CounCJl reviewed part1c1patlon and other data from the scallop fishery and developed 
a problem.statement and alternatives for analysl!l ofa hcense lurntatlon program(LLP) to replace the ex1stw,g; 
vessel moratonum The alternatives analyzed were as follows 

Alternat:J.ve I 	 No Achon. Under tins alternative the scallop vessel moratonum would cxprre m 2000 and 
the fishery would revert back to open access 

Altr:rnative 2 	 Vessel owners who quahfy for Federal moral onum pemuls would receive a hccnse Under 
this altemahve, a total of 18 hcenses would be l!lsued, one for each vessel 

~	Vessel ownl!TS who quahfy for State moratonum perrmts would receive a hcense Under 
tlus alternative a total of I 0 licenses would be issued, one for each vessel 

Alternative 4 	 Holders of either Federal or State moratonum pernnts that used therr moratonum pemnts 
to make legal landings of scallops m 1996 Q! 1997 wouldrecCJve a hcense The federal or 
state moratonwn quahficatlon penod would serve as the lnstonc qualifymg penod and the 
years 1996 and 1997 would serve as the recent quahfymg penod. Under tlns alternative a 
total of IO hcenses would be issued, one for each vcssd 

Alternative 5 	 Holders of either Federal or State moratonum pernuts that used therr moratorrum penmts 
to make legal landmgs of scallops m 1996 1997 or 1998 (through 10/9/98) would receJ.Ve 
a license The federal or state moratonum quahficahon penod would serve as the lustonc 
qualifying penod and the years 1996 1997 and 1998 would serve as the recent qual1fymg 
penod. Under thts allernat1ve a total of 11 licenses wo1.1ld be tssued, one for each vessel 

Alternative 6 	 (Prercrred) Holders of either Federal or State moratonum pemuts th.,at used therr 
moratonum permits to make legal lamlmgs of scallops m two of the three years (1996 
1997 1998 through 10/9) would receive a hcense The federal or state moratorium 
quahfication penod would serve as the h1stonc quahfymg pcnod and the years 1996 1997 
and 1998 would serve as the recent qnahfymg penod. Under flus alternative a total of9 
hcen.ses would be issued, one for each vessel 

In adilltion two opt:10ns apphcable to Altemalives 2 6 were analyzed.. 

Optlon I Area Endor:sements 
A (!) Separate endorsmients for Cook Inlet and statewide areas based on recent 

activity 
(2) Separate endorsements for Cook Inlet and stakwide areas based on recent or 
h1stoncact:1v1ty 
No area endorsement All hcenses arc statewide 
(!)(Preferred) No area cndorserru.:nls All hcen.scs are statewide but Cook Inlet 
vessels would be restncted to a smglc 6 ft dredge m all areas based on recent 
actlv1ty 
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(2) No area endorsements All licenses are statewide but Cook Inlet vessels would 
be restncted to a single 6 ft dmlgc m all areas based on recent or hLStonc acbV1ty 

Ontmn 2 Vessel Reconstruction and ReplaceIIElll 
A. No restnchons on rcconstructJ.on or replacerni:nt 
B Mnxnnum LOA res"tncted to 120% of the length Of the vessel on January 

n1993- -- - -- " 

C Maximum LOA restncted to 120% of the LOA of the vessel on which the 
pemnt was used m 1996 or 1997 

D (Preferred) No mcreascs m vessel length allowed. Ma:>:unum ve::ise1 length will be 
restncted lo 100% of the LOA of the quahfymg vessel on February 8 1999 unless 
the moratonum pemnt was used on a longer vessel m the recent quahfymg penod 
m which case the hcense will be !muted to 100% of the LOA of the longest vessel 
used m the rcc=nt qual1fymg penod 

Analy51S md:icated that a total of about 6 or 7 vessels could part1C1pate full tune m the Alaska statewide 
scallop fishery at the breakeven level (not mcludmg Cook Inlet vessels) More vessels could part1ci;pate at 
a breakeven level 1f CK vessel pnces for scallop or current annua1 l1arvcst levels mcreased The reverse ts 
also true The Cook Inlet fishery appealS to be fully cap1tahzed,. and perhaps overcap1tahzed !It the current 
level of effort (3-4 vessels) even 1{ done on a part tune basJS Alternative 6 together with the opnons 
adopted by the Cou11c1{ Will allow seven vessels to part1e1pate m the sta/eW1.defisheryW1.th full size dredges 
and would allow two vessels to participate with a smgle 61'oot dndge All vessels will be allowed to 
participate 111 the Cook Inlet fishery but 1t IS lugh/y likely that only three of the licensed vessels would 
consider prosecutmg that fishery due to limited quota secrsr>n timmg and gear restricnons 

Alternatives andopttous that perpetuate overcapttaltzation m the scallop fishery wouldhave negative nnpacts 
on vessel owners crew and fishmg commumt1es The race for quota and bycatch would be exacerbated 
=der A.ltemat:lves I and 2 Issued licenses would have monetary value and latent hcenses (ISsued to vessels 
not currently fishmg) would hkdy be transferred to other vessels wishmg to participate lI1 the scallop fuhery 

Alternatives 3-6 provide more long term stability to t!us fishery and to the cornmurut:lcs that support the 
fishery The munber of hcenses issued would be more m ]me with the number of full time scallop vessels 
that recent harvests can support at a break even levd Allhough the number of hcenses that would be issued 
(9 11) would still be more than the number of vessels that could efficiently harvest the rc:Wurce (4 see 
NPFMC 1995) mO!itpartmpantswouldhavcanopporturutytocatchenoughscallopstomakenonmlretums 
on mveshnents without accrumg excesstve profits Nevertheless each add1honal ve:ssel partlctpatmg m the 
fishery or other additional mcrcases m harvestmg capacity mipose additional CO!its to e:>:1st1ng participants 
mcll.l(hng vessel mvners and crew 

Scallop ltccnscs would be issued to lhO!iC who lield the moratonwn pernut for a quahfymg vessel on the date 
of Council action (February 8 1999) as opposed to a) the person who owned the qualifying vessel at the 
time that quahfymg landings of scallops were made b) some other person who may have purchased a 
quahfymg vessels fishmg rights with respect to scallop or c) a person who may have sold a quabfymg 
ve:;scl, but contracted to retam the fishmg nghts that may result from the vessels achvittcs) At the tune 
of 1mhal issuance a owner will receive a fonnal pennanmt dcs1gnatlon (1 e a nuniber or a letter or a 
combmatlon of the two) The license will be mamfest by a Cert1fi~ate which will be sent t~ the pemut 
holder Once ti has been m1trnlly issued,. a scallop hcense 1111ts cntlfcty (1 e mdudmg all endorsements and 
hrnltahons license 11ttrib11tes woulcl not be severahle) will not be vessel specific and can be transferred 
Apphcal!otL<; for transfers will be submitted on a form prepared by NMFS (RAM) !fa tran~fer apphcabon 
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IS approved, a new pe.nrnt certificate will be issued m the name of the transferee If a transfer appl1catlon 
is demed, the apphcant(s) could appeal that detemunatlon to the Office ofAdrrnmstrat:lve Appeals 

The Council considered the Magnuson Stevens Act requm:ments that no person shall be granted excessrve 
shares of a lnrntcd access pnvileges The Coutml recommended that no person (as defined under the 
Ma~~§.~tcve~~)canholdmore!~ii.ta.Sc~UoPI1censes - --- 

None of the alternatives are expected to have a s1gn1ficant unpact on endangered, threatened, or candidate 
species and none of the alternatives would affect takes of manne mammals Act1oru; taken to lmnt the 
number of scallop vessel pernnts will not alter the harvest of scallops 

None of the alternatives IS expected to result ma sigruficanl regulatory action" as defined m E O 12866 

The altcmatrves to the status quo would be expected to have s1gn1ficant econonnc ltllpllct on a substantial 
number of small entlhes Alternative 2 would not have impacts because all vessels CUITently participatmg 
m the scallop fishery would quahfy for hcenses under tlus altcmahve Alternatives 3 6 would have a 
stgruficant econonnc nnpact on a substantial number ofsmall enhtl.es because some vessels would not quahfy 
forltcenses 

None of the alternatives are likely to s1gru.ficantly affect the quahty of the human environment and the 
preparation of an environmental impact statement for the proposed achon IS not requrrcd by SectJ.On 
102(2)(C) ofthcNahonal EnV1ronmental Pohcy Act or its nnplemennng regulations 
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1 O INTRODUCTION 

The scallop fishery m the Exclusive Econmmc Zone (EEZ) (3 to 200 mlies offshore) off Alaska is JOtntly 
managedbyNMFS and the Alaska Department of Fish and Grune (ADF&G) under the Fishery Management 
Plan for lhe Scallop Fishery off Alruika (FMP) The FMP was developed by the North PaGJfic FJShery 
ManiigemeD.t CoUnCil (Council) under the -Magnuson Steveiis Fisheri COniervatlon and Management Act 
(MagnusonStevensAct)andapprovedby~FSonJuly26 1995 -- - 

Actions taken to =cl FMPs or unplement other regulations govenung the groundfish fishcnes must meet 
the requrrements of Federal laws and regulanons In addlnou to the Magnuson Stevens Act, the most 
unportant of these are the Nanonal EnwomnentaJ Po bey Act (NEPA) the Endangered SpecI.CS Act (ESA) 
the Manne Mannnal ProtectionAct (MMPA) Executive Order (E 0) 12866 and the Regulatory Flexib1hty 
Act(RFA) 

Th.ts Envlronmental AssessmentlRegulatory Impact Rcview/huttal Regulatory Flexib1hty .AnalysJS 
(EA/RIR/IRFA) addresses Amendment 4 to the FMP The proposed action would cstablJSh an LLP for the 
Alaska scallop fishery NEPA, E 0 12866 and the RFA requrre a descnption of the purpose and need for 
the proposed action as well as a descnpllon of altcrnahve acnons which may address the problem. Tlus 
mforrnahon 1s included m Section I of tlus document Sechon 2 contams mfonnatton on the b1ological and 
cn\fllonmental 1.Ulpacts of the alternahves as requ:tred by NEPA bnpacts on cndangi:::red species and manne 
mammals are also addressed m this section. Section 3 contams a Regulatory hnpact Review (RIR) wlnch 
addresses the requm::ments of both E 0 12866 and the RFA that econonuc lIUpacts of the alternatives be 
corundi:::red. Sechon 4 contams the lmbal Regulatory Flexib11tty Analysis 

1 l Purpose of and Need for the Achon 

The scallop fishery off Alaska has been 
characterized as an overcapitalized fishery (NMFS P,.ublemStatementadop!edbytlteCounc1la11t.Fehruary 

1998 m""tmg and nwi""'1 m October
I 997a) A.nx:ndment 4 has been proposed to 
establish a hcense l1II11tatmn system for the scallop The Council ts dealmg with a scnSJIL\'e ""'"= nnd 

"""rcap1!.a.hzecl fishery fu 1993 tbe Connctl dctcIDUDed. 

which 1s scheduled to exprre w the year 2000 At 
fishery to replace the Federal vessel moratonwn, 

throughlheIDJra\omJill,llrn1'unre<;tnctedaccesstolheGshczy 

its February meeting the Council reviewed cnn behamllult<l the reso=audcauscnet!oostothe 
nallon Wllh the mora!<mWn sot to e;<r= the nllffiber of 

part1c1patlon and other data from the scallop fishery latcot pemuts m e.uslc'1CO which If acfivated, would 
and developed a problem staterru:nt and alternahves ·~=hatetheproh!emAdclitmnnlpirllcipahonormcreaood 

harvestwgcapac1!ymayimpooorugn1fi<:aotemnormchnrdsh1p 
tocun-e11tpart1orpa11ts 

for analysis 

A system for lnrntmg access winch JS an opt:tonal 
measure undi:::r sechon 303(b) of the Magnuson 
Stevens Act IS a type of allocahon of ftshmg pnv1leges tliat may be ru;ed to promote eoononuc efficLency 
or conservation For example /1m1/ed access may be used to combat 011erfish111g overcrowd111g or 
overcap11a/1;;rntw11111 a fishery to aclue.ve OY' (50 CFR 600 BO(c)) TI1e Magnuson Stevens Act (Sechon 
3(28)} fmthcr defines The optimum with respect to the y1c!d from a fishery means the amom1t of fish 
(A) v.1!1 provide tl1e greatest overall benefit to the Nahon, pamcularly v.1th respect to food producl!on and 
recreat10nal opportunities and takmg mto accow1t the protection of mannc ecosystems (B) is prescribed on 
the basis of the maxunum sustamable yield from the fishery as reduced by any relevant soc1~!,. econonuc 
or ecolog1cal facto! and (C) w the case of an overfished fishery provides for rebmldmg to a level consistent 
WI!h producmg the maxmrum s1.1Stamable yield m such fisho::ny 
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Section 303(b)(6) of the Magnuson Stevens ActpTOVJdes authonty to hnnt access to a fishery' to aclueve 
opturnnn yield 1f, m devc1opmg such a system, the Council and Secretary take mto account 

A present partJ.cipatJ.on m the fishery 

B histoncal fishmg practices tn, and dependence on, the fishery 

C the ccOD.OrlnCs of thC fishery -- - ·- - - 

- o- the capabihty of fishing vessels used m the fishery to engage m-otherfishmes 

B the cultural and soClal framework relevant to the fishery and, 

F any other relevant ooruaderations 


1 2 Alternatives Considered 

1 2 I Alternative 1 	 No Action. Under tlus alternative the scallop vessel moratomun would expll'e m 
2000 and the fishery would revert back to open access 

l 2 2 Alternallve 2 	 Vessel owners who qualify for Federal moratonumperrr.uts wou1dreceive a hccnse 
Under tlus alternative a total of 18 licenses would be issued, one for each vessel 

12 3 A1tcmatlve3 	 Vessel owncni who qualify for State moralonwnpernuts wou1dreceive a hcense 
Under tlus alternative, a total of I 0 hcenses would be JSsucd, one for each vessel 

1 24 Altcmatlve4 	 Holders of either Federal or Statcmoratonwnpenmts that used theJTmoratonum 
pcnmts to make legal landmg£ of scallops m 1996 m: 1997 would receive a hcense 
The federal or state rnoratonum quahficatrnn penod would serve as the hlstonc 
quahfymgpenod and the years 1996 and 1997 would serve as the recent qnahfymg 
penod Under tlns alternative a total of 10 licenses would be issued, one for each 
vessel 

1 2 5 Alternative 5 	 Holders of either Federal or State moratonum pernnts that wed thru moratonum 
penruts to make legal landmgs of scallops m filly one year 1996 1997 or 1998 
(through 10/9/98) would receive a hcense The federal or state moratonum 
qualification penod would serve as the lust one qualifying penod and the years 1996 
1997 and 1998 would serve as the recent quahfymg penod Under tins alternative 
a total of 11 ltcenses would be issued, one for each vessel ~ 

I 2 6 Altcrnat1ve 6 	 (Preferred) Holders of either Federal or State moratonum pemnts that used theJT 
moratonwn pcrrruts to make legal landmgs of scallops Ill two of the three years 
(1996 1997 1998 through 10/9) would recetve a license The federal or state 
moratonum quahfical:ton penod would serve as the hist one quahfymg pcnod and the 
yea.rs 1996 1997 and 1998 would serve as the recent quahfymg penod. Under tills 
altemal:tve a total of 9 hcenses would be issued, one for each vessel 

~ 	Area Endorsements (applicable to Alternatives 2 6) 
A (!) 	 Separate endorsements for Cook Inlet and stateMde areas Must have a 

legal landmg of scallops m each area dunng the recent quahfymg penod to 
receive an endorsement m that area 
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(2) 	 Separate endorsements for Cook Inlet and statewuie areas Must have a 
legal landmg of scaTiops m each area dunng either the recent or h1stonc 
~ lorcceiveanendorsementm that area. 

B No area cndorsemmt All licenses are statewide. 
C 	 {l) (Preferred) No area endorsements All hcenses an: statewide However 

hcense holders who never made a legal landmg of scallops from outside 
Cook Inlet durmg the recent quahfymg penod would be restncted to a 
smgle 6 fi dredge mall areas (e g restncted and unrestnctedhcenses) 

(2) 	 No area endorsements All licenses are statewide However ltc.ense 
hol&rs who never made a legal landing ofscallops from outstde Cook Inlet 
dunng etlher the recent or htstonc gualtfvtng penod would be restncted to 
a smgle 6 ft dredge mall areas (e g restnctedand unrestncted hcenses) 

Ovtwn 2 	 Vessel Reconstrnction and Renlacement (apphcable to alternatives 2-6) 
A. No restncllons on reconstruction or replacement 
B Maxunum length overall (LOA) wou1d be equal to 120% of the length of the 

vessel on January 23 1993 (maxunum LOA under Fednal moratonum) 
C 	 Maxunum vessel length would be restncted to 120% of the LOA of the vessel 

on winch thepemntwas used m 1996 or 1997 on or before December 31 1997 
Jfapenmtwall used on more than one vessel m 1996 or 1997 maxumnnLOA 
would be calculated us mg the longest vessel 

D 	 (Preferred) No mcreases m vessel length allowed. MaJ;nnwn vessel length will be 
restricted to 100% of the LOA of the quahfy:mg vessel on February B 1999 unless 
the moratonwu pemut was used on a longer vessel 111 the recent quahfyrng penod 
m which case the hccnse will be luruted to 100% of the LOA of the longest vessel 
used 111 the recent quahfymg penod 
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1 3 Background on the Scallop Fis.hery off Alaska 

131 81ology, Abundance, and D1stnbubon 

Weathervane scallops (Patmopectm caurmus) are distnbuted from Pomt Reyes Cahfonua, to the Pnbilof 
Is!aiidS Alaska - The h-1ghCst kno\ra-dens1t1eS m Alaska have been found to ocCUT -in the-Bermg Sea, off 
Koi:liikTslaiid, and along the eastern gulf coast from Cape SpcnCef to Cape St "Elias -weathervane scallops 
are found from mtertidal waters to depths of 300 m, but abundance tends to be greatest between depths of 
40-130 m on beds of mud, clay sand, and gravel Sexes are separate and mature male and female scaliops 
arc distmguishable based on gonad color Although spawrung time vanes with latitude and depth, 
weathervane scallops m Alaska spawn m May to July depending on location Eggs and spermatozoa llTe 

released mto the water where the eggs become fertilized. After a few days eggs hatch, and larvae rue mto 
the water oolunm and dnft with ocean currents Larvae arc pelagic and dnft for about one month until 
metamorphosis to thc1uverulc stage when they settle to the bottom Weathervane scallops bcgm to mature 
by age 3 at about 7 6 cm (3 mches) m shell height, and vutually all scallops arc mature by age 4 Growth,. 
maxumun size, and size at matunty vary stgruficantly witlun and between beds and geograpluc arras 
Weathervane scallops arc long hved, mdmduals may hvc28 years old or more Scallops are likely prey to 
vanous fish and mvertebrates dunng the early part of thcJr life cycle Flo!Ulders are known to prey on 
JUVerule weathervane scallops and sea stars may also be llllpOrtant predators 

The overall magmtude of the 
weathervane scallop resource 
off Alaska is thought to be very 
hm1ted based on survey and 
fishery mformanou Fishenes _ 
occur in discrete areas of 
concentration (bcds) as shown 

:a!~e~v:~I= expi!: 1
smce the begmnmgs of the 
fishery over thirty years ago 
No other concentrations have 
been found m the Gulf of 
Alaska despite lots of 
prospecting Howrvn some 
ftshennen have teslified that 
they believe other beds may Ar-eas lhhed forweather-vanexallopi; durint 1993 
eJ:1st m state waters closed to 
scallop dredgmg Survey data conflffilS that although weathervanes are di.stnbuted all along the coast 
commercial quantities are found only m the areas currently exploited. In areas where scallop surveys have 
been conducted (Cook Inlet and Pnnce Wilham Sound) scallops were very concentrated m the!;e beds and 
nearly absent m adjacent areas Although thebcdofscallops m lhe Benng Sea was known about many years 
ago the fishery only began to target 011 this concentrat10n m the 1990s No other concentrat10ns of 
weathervane ~callops are known to exist off Alaska de!;p!te many years of bottom trawl surveys and 
prospcctmg by scallop fishermen 

Several other specie!; of scallop found m the EEZ off Alaska have corrnnerc1al potential These scallops 
grow to smaller sizes than weathervanes and thus have not been extensively expl0tted m Alaska PUik 
scallops Chlamys ruhlda range from Cahfom1a to the Pribilof Islands Pmk scallops are fo1.1nd m deep 
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waters (to 200 m) m areas with soft bottom, whereas spmy scallops occur m shallower (to 150 m) areas 
charactenzed by hard bottom and strong currents Pmk scallops mature at age 2 and spawn m the wmtcr 
(January-March) Maxnnum age for tlus species ts 6 years Spmy scallops Chia mys hasta ta, are found m 
coastat regions from Cahfonua to the Gulf of Alaska S1:nny scallops grow to shgh.tly larger sizes (75 mm) 
thanpmkscal\ops (60n:im) Spmy scallops abiomaturc at age 2 (3_5 nun) and.spawn m lhe auhmm (August
October) Rock sCallops - Crassadoma g1gan"tea range from Mexico-to Unafuka Isialld Rock scallop$ are 
follld mTclahvclyShallOwer water (0 !!Om) With strffilg cui'fents--ApparenttyrustnOUhon of these arumals 
is discontmuollS and the abundance m most areas 1S low These scallops attach themselves to rocks attam 
a large size (to 250 mm) and exlu.btt fast gcowth rates Rock scallops are thought to spawn dunng two 
dlsbnct pcnods one m the autumn (October January) and one m the spnng-summer (March August) 

1 3 2 Management orthe Fi.shery 

Scallop stocks m Alaska have been II:L'l.nagi.:d under a federal fishery management plan (FMP) smce July 26 
1995 whtch estab!Jshed at yearmtenm closure of federal waters to scallop fishmg to prevent uncontrolled 
fishmg Amendment 1 wluch allowcl scallop fishmg 
under a federal management regnne was approved July ~----------, 

!op;::i~e~~;;s~:;U:~ao=~t!ou:;::: :~u;i:;::::::•!e::~~':r:~u;;1~:=ed 
registration areas and chstncts seasons closed waters 
gear restnchons efficiency llllllts crab bycatch !UUlls 
scallop catch lmnts mseason adjustments and observer 
momtonng Most of lhese regulallons were developed 
by the State pnor to 1995 Dredge size lS lurnted to a 
maxnnum width of I 5 feet, and only 2 dredges may he 
used at any one tune In the Kannshak D1stnct of Cook 
Inlet only I dredge with a 6 foot maxnrnun width is 

allowed Dredges are reqwred to have rm.gs with a 4 
rrummum ms1de diameter To reduce mcentives to 
harvest sma.11 scallops crew size cm scallop vessels 1s 

A1rtet1dmeot ~ A"'°" 
1 Julyl996 Allowedfishmgafter9l

=:surcofFederal. 
2 July1997 &tabhshedafaden11S03]!op 

vesselmoratonum. 
3 June "1998 Defo=d !ill managoment 

(.,,.cepthrmted""""8S)to 

Wouldestabhshapmnanent -

1998 :::,,.~~::,,~ 
\998 MSY OY Ovmish.mg 

limited lo 12 persons and all scallops must be manually '-----------· 

~-------------, shucked. Dredging is prohibited m areas 
designated as crab balntat prot:ecti.on areas 
snrnlar to the groUJldfi:shFMPs In June 1995 
the Conncil adopted a 3 year vessel moratonum 
to restrict new entry mto the scallop fishc:ty 
wfule a more comprehenswe plan was bemg 
developed.. The moratomun was approved as 
Amendment 2 and became clfeclive August l 
1997 To qualify under the moratonum, a 
vessel must have made at least one landing m 
1991 1992 or 1993 ormusthaveparttc1pati.:d 
foratleast4yearsbetween 1980and 1993 The 
nXJratomun also hrrnts reconstrnct1on and 
replacement of vessels to a 20% maxnnurn 

~------------~ mcreasemong:malquahfymglengthoverall 

May1()00 
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In 1996 a total of9 vessels partlctpated m the scallop fishery stateMde Scallop vessels average 90wl IO ft 
long Scallops are harvested usmg dredges of standard New Bedford design Weathervane scallops are 
processed at sea by manual shuclang, with only the meats (adductor muscles) retamed Scallops harvested 
m Cook Inlet are bagged and iced, whereas scallops harvested fr= other areas are generally block froz.en 
at sea The fishery has occurred abnost exclus1vely m the EEZ m recent yeaTS but some fishmg m State 
witers Occurs off Yakatat Dutch Harbor and Adak. To date only I veSsel has made commerCl.31 Ialldmgs 
of scallOps other than weathervanes In 1991 and 1992 tills vessel fIShed for pmk scallops m the Dutch 
Harbor and Adak registration areas These landings retmm confidential 

Many of the vessels fishmg for Alaska scallops ongmaJfy hailed from east coast scallop fuhenes Some 
vessels have a long Justory (one vessel has fished every year for lhepast 18 years several othc:rs have 5w9 
yean;) of scallop fislung m Alaska Many crew mi:mbcrs come from local commurutics m Alaska 
(particularly m Homer and Kodiak) with some crew flymg m from the east coast to partlctpate durmg the 
seasOIL The 1995 scallop fishery closlll'C caused bardslup to those crew that were unable to find other work 
mAWka 

Smee 1967 when the first landmgs were made fishmg effort 
and total scallop harvest (weight of shucked meats) have 
vaned anrtually Total commercial harvest of weathervane 
scallops has fluctuated from a high of 157 landmgs totaling 
I 850 187 pounds ofshucked meats by 19vessels m 1969 to 
no landmg:l 1n 1978 Pnces and dem.md for scallop have 
remamed lugh smce fishery mception Pnor to 1990 about 
two-thrrds of the scallop harvest has been taken off Kodiak 
Island and about one thtrd bas come from the Yakutat area 
other areas had made rmnor oontnbutiol!S to overall landings 
Harvests m 1990 and 1991 were the highest on record smce 
the early 1970s The 1992 scallop harvest was even lugher 
at I 810788pounds Themcreasedharvests mthe 1990s 
occurred Wllh new expl01tat1on m the Benng Sea The 
reduced 1995 catcl1 was due to miplementatlon of an mtenm 
closure m the EEZ from 2123/95 to 8/1/96 

Londings and effort in lh~ Alasl<u weathervane 
..an~p fishery 19110 199B(lht<>Di;hllnO) 
Av•oigepncefromfishhcketdata.., Landings 

Ym ~ 
633000"'" --. 1981 924000 

1982 " 9\400Q '°' 
v- --"' 

1983 " 194000 "' 
1984 ' 300000 '"" 
1985 " '" 
1986 ' ""'"" '" ' '""°'583000'"" '" 
19sg ' 341000 "' 
1989 ' 526000 '" 
1990 ' 1489000 '" 
1991 ' 1191000 "' 
1992 ' !B\1000 rn"' 
1993 ' 1429000 
1994 " 1235000 ""' 
1995 " 283000 504 '" 
1996 " 732424 rn
' 7%043
"" ' 810):42 '"
1998 "' ' 
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Weathervane scallop rq;litt111Lon ar""s, seasons, GlIL s (.pounds, shucked),. and crab bycatch hnllts c.rtabh:ihed f,... 
tbe19~s.:all<lpfishH)' byca.rea 

CrabJttcatchL1mlts 

G8L Fuhtng ""'' Tanner 

~ 
D-0JB!ricll6 
D_Yakutat 

~ Season 
-o 35()()Q - July! Feb15 
.._o ~C100C1 _July! Febl5 

2!!. -~ "'' "'' ...n/a ____ n/a 
~·--;;/,; 

"" E Ea..<rtm:iP'WS 0 20000 July\ FebU "'' 500 
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Cooklnlct(OutOTim:a) 

0 20000 
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Augl5 Oct31 
,~, ""'" "' " 

.24992 
2170 "'' K Kodtak(Sbelikol) 

Kodtak(Northeast) 
0 30(100(1 

oonilimod 
July! Febl5 
July! Febt5 '" ,, 33500 

46500 "" "''M AKFemnsula 0 200000 July! Febl5 900 48,500 "''0 DutchH....oor 0110000 July\ FebU " 10700 "''Q BCllllJ!Sea. 040(100(1 July I P.,b!S '°' 215000 130000 
RA&k 0 7500(1 "'"' Fcbl5 so 10000 "" 

Sutnmaryofthel998scallopfi•hel)' GffLs(pounds,shucki:d), landmg., 
and.<easornibyarea 
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July! Oct6 
July! July29 
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H Cooklnlet(Kanwihak) Augl5 ~31 
Cooklnlet(Outernrea) Jani Dec3\ 
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Julyl <)pell

~=gSen 

TOTAL 
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I 3 3 Federal Involvement1n the Scallop Fishery 

Betwecri 1968 and 1995 the ADF&G managed the scallop fishery m both State and Fedcra1 waters off 
Alaska consistent With the Magnuson Stevens Act wider wluch a Stale may regulate any fishmg vessel 
outside State waters tf the vessel is registered !Ulder the laws of that State Pnor to 1995 a11 vessels 
part:Jc1patmg m thC Alaska scallop fishery wf:re registered under the: laWs of the-State and the fishery was 
morutored and controlled undc:.- State Junsdictmn. The CounCII had concluded that the States scallop 
management program provided sufficient conservation and management of the Alaska scallop resOUTCe and 
did not need to be duplicated by direct Federal regulation. 

Imti.al Council Lnvolvement. By 1992 fishery parttcipants and mmagement agenClc:s developed growmg 
concerns about overcap1talizatlon and overexplmtat:lon m the scallop fishery In 1993 due to mounting 
resource cancans the CommtSs1oner of .ADF&G declared the weathervane scallop fishery a High Impact 
Emc:rgmg FJShc:ry At the same tun:, the Council was presented with mformat1on mdicatm,g that the stocks 
of weathervane scallops were fully exploited and any mcrease m effort cou1d be detrunental to the stocks 
Information md.J.cated that dramatic changes Ill age cornposttion had occurred after the fislnng-up paind 
(1980 90) with commensurate dechnes m harvi;st In the early 1990s many fishermen had abandoned 
lustoncal fishmg areas and searched for new areas lo mamtam catch levels Increased numbers of small 
scallops were reported. These events raised concerns because scallops are lughly susccptfole to overfishmg 
and boorollmst cycles worldwide In 1993 ADF&G lllStttuted management measures to control harvest and 
prevent overfishmg However the state s l=ted access program was pemut based (lllihvidual penmts) imd 
th.c: likely nwnber of quahfiers was much too lugh to assure net profits for active part1c1pants So hrmted 
access measures were not :implemented by the State at that hmc 

At its January 1993 meetmg the COWICJI determmed that the scallop fishery may reqllll'C Federal 
management to protect the fishery from fwihcr overcap1tahzation The need to lumt a=s was thepnmary 
motlvation for the CounCJl to begin cons1derallon offederal management of the scallop fishery The Counctl 
belteved that Federal action was necessary because existing State statutes precluded a State vessel 
m0ratonumandatthat tune the State d1dnothave authontyWJderthcMaguuson Stevens Act to hrrnt access 
m Federal waters At its January 1993 mccnng the Cmmc1\ also set a control date of January 20 1993 to 
notify the mdustry that a moratormm for tins fishery may be mipkmented. 

In 1993 lhe Council began analysis ofa vanety of options for Federal management of the scallop fishery m 
Federal waters off Alaska aud a vessel moratomun was proposed as an essential element 'bf a Federal 
management regime to stab1hze tl1e size and cap1tahzation of the scallop fleet wlule the Council considered 
permanent lllillted entry alternatives for the fishery Al the September 1993 Council meehng the C=l 
re<:etved publtc testtmony on scallop manageinnt particularly on the quahfy1ng cntena for a JIJOU1tonum. 
At that meetmg the Council tentatively 1dent:1fied its preferred alternahve of a separate FMP for the scallop 
fishery that would cstabhsh a Federal vessel moratonum and shared managerncrit authonty with the State 
A draft FMP and analysts were released to the Publtc lil November 1993 

[n Apnl J994 the CoWJ.C1! and 1ts advisory bodies reviewed the draft FMP received publtc testimony and 
approved the draft FMP for the scallop fishery wh1ch would e.~tablL~h a vessel nmatonwn and defer most 
other routine management measures to the State The Council requested NMFS to pubhsh a control date of 
Apnl 24 1994 after which scallop harvests made Ul the Alaska EEZ may not apply as catch hJStory for 
pwposes of any future IFQ or licenses m anhc1pat1on of a future hnnteo:j access program for this f1,1;hery The 
control date notice was pubhshed m the Federal Register on June 15 1994 Under the moratonum 
qnahficahon cntena adopted by the Cotmcil 18 scallop vessels would qualify for moratonum pernnts 
Under the draft FMP most other management measures were deferred to the State based on the prerruse that 
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all vessels fishing for sca11ops m the Federal waters off Alaska would also be rcgLStered with the State. The 
Council recogruzed the potential problem of unregistered vessels fishing m Federal waters but noted that 
all vessel:> fishmg for scallops m Federal waters were registered m Alaska and that no mformatJ.on was 
available to mdl.cate that vessels wouJd not contume to register with the State 

Unregulated Fishing and the Emergency Closure of Federal Waters Dunng the penod of tune that 
NMFS was dove!QP:ffig regulations to nnplement the ComlCll'S proposed FMP, a Vessel that had nullified its 
State registralion contmued to fish for scallops m Federal waters of the Pnm:e Wilham Sormd management 
area waters that had already been closed by ADF&G to fishmgby State registered vessels Because the 
vessel was ou!S!de State Junsdictlon, ADF&G was unable to stop this uncontrolled fishmg activity On 
February 17 1995 the Counctl held a teleconference to address concerns about uncontrolled fiiihmg for 
scallops m Federal waters by one vessel fishmg outside the Junsdictrnn of State regulations and requested 
that NMFS m:tplement an emergency rule to close Federal waters to fishmg for iicallops to prevent 
overfishmg of the scallop stocks Subsequent to the Council's reoonunendatlon, the US Corust Guard 
boarded the vessel m quesllon and was mformed that 54 000 lbs of shucked scallop meat were on board 
Tius amount exceeded the States gwdelme harvest love! for the Pnnce W1lllllll1 Sound area (50 000 tbs) by 
over lOOpercent 

On February 13 1995 NMFS unp]emented a 90 day emergency rule to close Federal waters offAlaska to 
fishmg for scallops to respond to concerns that continued tme0ntrolled harvest of scallops m Federal waters 
would result m localized overfishing of the scallop resource On the recommendation of the Counctl NMFS 
subsequently extended the emergency rule for a second 90 day penod, through August 28 1995 

After the unregulated fishmg event that warranted !1'~ Mltrgency mtenm rule the Council and NMFS 
deterrnmed that the Councd s draft FMP was no longer an appropnate opllon for the management of the 
scallop fishery m Federal waters As a result, the draft FMP was not subnntted for review and approval by 
the Secretary of Commerce The deciswn by one vessel owner to fish outside the Jurisdiction of the State 
the contemplation of other vessel owners to follow the same course of action, and the likelihood that 
uncontrolled fishing for scallops could occur anywhere off Alaska by the lughly mob1\e scallop proresiior 
fleet now made direct Federal regulations necessary to control vessels that choose not to register with the 
State 

Approval of a Federal FMP To respond to the need for Federal manag=nt of the scallop fishery once 
the emergency rule exprred, the Council prepared a second FMP for the scallop fi:ilaj wluch was 
subsequently approved by NMFS on July 26 1995 The only management :rm:aswe authorized under th.Is 
FMP was an mterun closure of Federal waters off Alaska to fishmg for scallops for I year or until an 
amendment was prepared that would provide for a managed fishery lll Federal waters The purpose of the 
mter1m closme was to prevent uncontrolled fislung for scallops m Federal waters wlule a Federal scallop 
management program was under development The Connet! recommended th.ts approach because 11 
detemuned that the smte of altcmatlve management measures necessary to support a controlled fuhery for 
scallops m Federal waters could not be prepared, reviewed, and implemented before the emergency rule 
explfes 

Amendment I State-Federal Management Regnne Dunng thepenodoftheintenm closure the Council 
developed Amendment I to the FMP to replace the mtenm closure with a Federal management regime 
Amendment I established a JOtnl State Federal management regmu: \,lndcr wluch NMFS ha~ uupleniented 
Federal management measmcs lo parallel most State manage:nient measmes Under Amendment I Federal 
regulahons were established to duphcate existing State regulations 
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Amendment 2 Federal Vessel Morntonum On March 5, 1997 NMFS apProved Amendment 2 to the 
FMP wluch established a rnoratomunon the entry ofnew vessels mto the scallop fishery offAlaska A fmal 
rule llllplementmg the vessel moratomun was published on Apnl I I 1997 (62 FR 17749) The moratonwu 
period runs from July I 1997 through Jwie 30 2000 or untJ.l repealed or replaced by a pennanent lnmted 
ace~ program Under Amendment 2, the Council may recommend ~t the moratonum be extended for not 
more than 2 years 1f a hnnted access program 1s 1mmment Key elements of the Federal vessel moratonum 
areOUiii:ii.ed-wTable2 ---- -- - - - - 

Amendment 3 Delegate Management to State. On June 19 I 998 NMFS approved Amendmrnt 3 to the 
FMP winch delegates to the State authonty to ma.nage all aspects of the scallop fishery m Federal waters off 
Alaska except llDllted access Under tlus amendment, hnnted ac.cess management remamed a Federal 
responsibility under the FMP The authonty to manage all other aspects of the scallop fishery was delegated 
to the State under the FMP mcludmg the authonty to regulate any vessels not registered under the laws of 
the State Two categones ofmanagemrnt measures were thus estabhslied. L1TI11ted access measures wa-e 
designated as Category I measures Such nrasures would be fixed m the FMP reserved for Federal 
1mplemeritatJ.on and would requrre an FMP amendment to change AU other management measures were 
designated as Category 2 measures and were delegated to the State for implcrnentatJ.on. 

Amendment 4 (Proposed License Lmutation Program) The Council first began discussmg the possibility 
of a hcense program for the scallop fishery m 1993 when they reviewed the first analy:ns of an FMP and a 
federal vessel moratonum for this fIShery It was noted that the morntonum was an mtenrn step to be 
followed by a future rationahzallon of the scallop fishery via ITQs or an LLP In December 1996 the 
CollllC11 adopted for analysJS a proposal from the Kodiak FJSh Company which contamcd options for 
analysis of an LLP fo- .he scallop fishery The Council nollfied the pubhc m therr newsletter that a scallop 
hccnsc lmntatJ.on system was bemg analyzed. The proposal was further chscussed at the September 1997 
and December 1997 meetmgs In Dec'l:Iliber 1997 the Counci.l added for ana!.yS\S optl.ons for ehgi1nlity to 
1J1Clude state moratomun qualifiers and participants that made landings m 1996 and 1997 In February 1998 
the CounCJI developed a problem statement and refined th~ set of alternatJ.ves and op hons for analysJS (these 
were Alternatives 1-4) In October 1998 the CounCJl made an 1mt1.al review of the scallop license lumtatmn 
analysJS and addedAlternatwes 5 6 

At its February 1999 mcetmg the CounCJI adopted a preferred altemaUve and options for an LLP for the 
Alaska scallop fishery If appmved, tlus program will supersede the ex1stmg federal Sfallop vessel 
moratonmn that 1s scheduled to exprre m2000 The Council adopted Alternative 6 of the analysl'l wluch will 
lnmt the fishery to a total of9 licenses Only those holders ofmoratonum pcnt11ts that made legal lancht1$5 
of scallops from a vessel m two of the three years 1996 1997 or 1998 (through October 9) will reCCJve a 
license The Council further adopted several options from the analysis mcludmg optton lC(l) and a 
modified option 2d, wluch specify license restnctmns and lumts on vessel replacement stze All licenses wiJl 
be statewide but license holders who never made a legal landing of scallops from outside Cook Inlet durmg 
the recent quahfymg penod would be rcstncted to a smgle 6 ft dredge m all areas Maxunum vessel length 
wtll be restncted to 100% of the LOA on February 8 1999 of the longest vessel used to make legal landmgs 
dunng the recent quahfymg penod. Licenses would be issued to those who held the moratonum penrut for 
the quahfymg vessel on February 8 1999 The Com1c1l considered the ISsue of er;cessIVe shares and 
re<:onunemled that no person (as defined under the Magnuson Act) can control or own more than 2 scallop 
licenses Sumlar to the nil es adopted for the halibut and sablefish ITQ program, persons who hold more than 
2 hcenses (based on quahfied vessels as of February 8 1999) would have graudfather nghts buMhesenghts 
would be extmgmshed if corporati.on structure JS changed 
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Amendments 5 and 6 (Essential Fish Habitat and Overfishing Dcfinihons) In Jlllle 1998 the Counctl 
adopted pn:fc::rred alternatlva for a.mcnd:mg the scallop FMP lo meet Magnuson-Stevens Act reqwrements 
Amendment 5 defined and dacnbed asenhal fish habitat for scallops and was approved by NMFS (64 FR 
20216 Apnl 26 1999) Amendment 6 revised defnutions of overfishmg and optmrum )'lcld (OY) and 

proVJ4_ed~~-def!!!it10~_ fC!_f ~1D111ll1 s~ta~~~__}'IC!d (M§_Y) and ~~t.9~size thrahold(MSST) 
for Alaska weathervane scallops Amendment 6 was approvedbyNivrFS onMarch3, 1999 (64 FR 11390) 
Ameiidiileiit b re"O.Uces OY to a maxnmiili of 1 2;Clllllhon powlds estabhshb~SY afl 24 nulhon pmmds 
and establishes overfishmg rates (F<lfl.""Fon/=M=O 13) for weathervane scallops OY MSY and overfishmg 
were not established for pmk, spmy or rock scallops as these are 1mdeveloped fishenes tl1at are managed 
throughADF&Gvtaspec:ta1pernJ1t 

1 3 4 Recent State Aet:mns The State Scallop Vessel Moratonwn 

In May 1997 the State legislature approved a statute establislung a scallop vessel moratonurnprogram. Tins 
State scallop vessel moratonurn d!.ffen; su.bstant:tally from the exJSlmg Federal scallop vessel moratonurn. 
At present the State vesscl moratonlUllJS only apphcabk to State water.; and is superseded by the Federal 
moratonum program m Federal water.; The fu11 text ofthe States scallop vessel moratonum ts mcludc:d as 
Appendix A Table I 3 l provtdes a companson of the State and Federal scallop vesscl moratomnn 
program; Table I 3 2 hsts the vessels quailfied wider the State and Federal moratonum. 

13 5 Recent US Law TheAmencan F1shenes Act(AFA) 

There lS one i.ssue fat the Scallop fishery related to the Amencan Fishenes Act (D1V1s1on C Title II ofP L 
105 277) winch went mto effect m 1998 The Amen.can FJShenes Act establishes lumtatrnns on the pollock 
fJShenes and delegates the Council to establish sideboards for pollock boats m other fi:ilienes Specific 
language from fhe Act states By not later than July l 1999 the North Pacific Council shall recommend for 
approval by the Secretary oonservat10n and management measures to (A) prevent the catcher vessels ehgible 
under subsections (a) (b) and (c) of section 208 from exceedmg m the aggregate the trad1tJonal harvest 
levels of such vessels Ill other fishenes under the authontyofthe North Pacific Council as a result of fishery 
cooperative5 111 tl1e drrectedpollock fuhery (AFA 2ll(c)(l)(A)) 

The FN FORUM STAR lS one of the offshorepo!lock catcher boats tlmt faU under th1s prOVJSlOn The 
Counc1L'NMFS/A.DF&G V.'ll\ need to n:stnct this vessel s harvest of scallops to lts trad!.llonal harvest levels 
That restnctrnn could be wntten lllto a LLP perrrut issued for this vessel Management oftlus •essel s catch 
and bycatch lmuts would be reasonably withm the delegated authonty of the State however unplementatmn 
of these hnnts has not as yet been detenmned. 

In February 1999 the Council adopted final altemahves for definmg tradillonal harvest level for fishenes 
under the Amencan F1shenes Act MeasUTCS winch would restnct pollack co op vessels to therr aggregate 
traditional harvest m the scallop fishery m the years 1996 and 1997 or 1997 only Subophons bemg 
considered would lumt the FN Forum Stars catch based on a percentage of the statcW1dc catch or based 
on a percentage of the crab bycatch lmuts 

I 3 6 F1shene.s Impact Statement 

Scct10n ~03(a)(9) of the Magmi~on Stevens Act provtdes that an fMP or FMP amendment subrrntted to the 
Secretary for approval shall include a fishery impact statement (FIS) w'tuch W111 assess specify ;nd dcscnDc 
the likely dTects of the proposed consC1Vation and management measures on partJ.c1pants m the affected 
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fishenes and participants m fishencs m adjacent areas &ononnc ITT1pacts of the LLP on thescaUop fishery 
are fi.uiher discussed in scctrnns 3 0 and 4 0 

The LLP will place hnutahons on current partictpants m the affected fishenes FJISt, current participants 
rn the Cook Inlet fishery wtU be hnuted to deploymg a smgle 6 ft dredge m all waters Second, vessel 
replaCen.mts and-upgrades will be lrrruted by-the maxlIDUm length overall (MLOA) si}e'Ctfied on the license 
TiurO,liiid riiOst lliiportailtly cwrenfjiartldpa!ltSWi.11 have to meet thfsPC.::1fict:hgib1hty cntCI:ta of the LLP 
to receive a hcense authonzmg parhopabon m the scallop fishCI)' 

Although the LLP wtll exclude some ewrent pa.rtlcipant:s who chd not fish dunng the qual1fymgpenod, these 
excluded persons can gam access to the affected fishencs by obtammg a license through transfer Also the 
GHLs for the affected fishenes arc not expected to change based on 1rnplcmentatlon of the LLP Nor 'Wlll 
the uriplem::ntatrnn of the LLP affect fishery product flow total revenues denved from the affected fishenes 
or regional d.i:itn"butlon of vessel ownership The LLP will amehorate, but not totally elumnatc, 
overcapacity overcap1tahzatlon, and vessel safety concems perpetuated Wlder status quo management 

Due to the gcograplncal location of the affected fishencs no adjacent areas under lhe authonty of other 
Regional Fl'lhery Management CounClls However partl.Clpants m fishenes m other areas could face 
mcreased pressures from new entrants cxduded from the affected fi.shenes Tius mcrcased pressure IS 
expected to be nommal 111 any case, because of lhe mcreasmgly small number of open access scallop 
fuhencs avru.lable m tlte EEZ off the coast of the US In fa.ct, the LLP is mteru:lcd to prevent JUSI the 
opposite effect 1 e a surge of new entrants to the scallop fishencs m the BEZ offAJaska from among those 
persons that have been excluded fromfishenes m the ERZ off the coast of the contiguous US 
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Table 1 3 1 Companson of Federal and State scallop vessel moratorium programs 

State Moratorium Federal Moratonum 

Moratonwn July 1 1997 June]Q_]OOO lJ!ltLL997 Juue302001 
penod 

A vessel must have made a legal landmg of Statcw1de A vessel must have landed at leastQua/1fymg 
IOOOlhsofscallapsfi:omstatewidewatea-s 

1992 or1993 ordurmgatka.st4scparateyears 
scallopsfrom;mywatccsoffAlaskadurmgl991Cnter1a 

dunngl995orl996 anddunngeachofatleast 
froml980throughl990 4yearsbetweenl984andl996mclustve 

Collk Inlet A vessel must have landed at least 
I 000 lbs ofscallops from Cook Inlet dunng 
1994ori996 anddurmgeachofatleastJyears 
hetw«::nl9S4a:ndl996mclusive 

Separate endorsements are needed for Area H Separate permits are required for Area H (CookAnm 
Inlet} and statewide waters outside Area H. A(Cook Inlet) and statewide waters outside Arca endorsemellls 

H. Once a vessel meets the qualifymg mtena for vessel must meet the qualifymg cntena tn each 
a moratorium penntt, a smgle legal land mg of areatorece1veapenmtforlhatarea 
scallops from an area dunng the qualifymg 
pcnod1srequrredtoreceiveanendorsementfor 
thatar~ 

No lumts on vessel lengthmung or reconstruci.lon 
howevtt leugth maynat exceed a maxnnum 
length overall (LOA) of I 2 times the length of 
thevesselonJanuary23 1993 Tlm;maxlfilum 
LOA Wilt be hsted on all moratonum pcrmLts 

Vesselsmaybereconstr\lctetlorlengtheoedVessel 

A vessel ownc:r may transfer a moratonum permitA pernut holder may use a moratonum pcnmt onVi:ssel 
any vessel that does llol exceed maxunum LOA to another vessel that does not exceed the LOA 
Jtstedouthepernnt 

rep/acemem 
or horsepower ratmg of the ongmally penmtted 

'~"" 
Moratorrnm pem11ts may be transfe!"fed to any Exceptasprovidedforulldcrvessclreplacement 

pernnts maynat be transferred to a new owner 
maximum LOA ltsted on the pemut 
personanduscdonauyvesselnotc:o:ceedmglhetransfers 

exceptthroughsaleofthepenmttedvessel 

In the caseofnmltiplcowners ofa smgle vessel Pe:rm1tsare1ssuedtolhecurrentownerofaQualifying 
quahfymg vessel However a vessel owncc who 

reo::entownerofthevesselwhomadeaquahfymg 
the moratorium pcrnut will be issued to the most roc1pient 

doesnotownavessel thatquahfiesfora 
landmg dunng ilie nmratanum penad such that moratGnum perm.ti may receive a moraton\lUl 
cachveoselgeneralesonlyonepenmt pcm11t ifhe owned two or more vessels whose 

combmedpartzc1pa1.Jonmthescallopfishery 
would satisfy qnahfymg cntena In such a ca.5e 
the moratormm permu would be issued to the last 
vesseltl1atmadequahfymglandmgs 

Annual fee of$1000 per penmtFees 
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Table 1 3 2 Scallop vessels qualifying for moratorium penruts under the Federal and State VesseJ 
Moratonum Programs (preliminary)' 

Federal Morafonum StateMoro.tonwm 
-Vessel Name 

Sfatewule Cooklnlet Statewide Cook Inlet 
y y 

ARCTIC QUEEN (Ponnedythe 

ALASKA BEAUTY 
y 

JACQUELINE & JOSEPH) 

SEAWIND (fonnerly the 

y 

y 
ARCTIC ROSE) 

CAROUNABOY y y 

CAROLINA GIRL II y y 

FORTUNE HUNTER y 

FORUM STAR y 

KILKENNY y 

LABRISN y y 

LORRAINE CAROL y 

:MISTER. BIG y 

NORTHERN EXPLORER y y y 

OCEAN HUNTER y 

PHOENIX y 

PROVIDER y y 

PURSUIT y 

RUSH 

y 
y y 

TRADE WIND y 

MIRANDA ROSE (Formerly y 
named WAYWARD WIND)' 

'Tius hst shoultl be considered prchmmary Ehg:tb1hty was detenomed usmg the States fish ticket files 
accordmg to the el1gib11Ltycntecm established for each moratormru program Add1b.onal vessels could.!>e eilgible1f1t 
1s deternnued through adjtuhcatory heanngs that the fish 11.cket records do not accurately represent a vessels 
parll.c1pallonbtstorymthescallopfishery 

"The owner ofthe LA BRISA also owned the MIRANDA ROSB Both vessels part1C1pated m the scallop 
fishcry Uude:rtheStatemuratunumprugrnm thecombmedpart1c1patlonofbolhvesselsquahfiesthelastvessel fished, 
theLABRISA,foraStatcmoratormmpenmt UndertheFederalmoratormmprogram lheMIRANDAROSEqualtfies 
for a woratonum permit but not the LA BRISA wluch entered th escallop fishery after the end oftheqnal!fyuigpenod 
fortheFederalmoratonum Asarcsult thevesselowner1sehg1bleforoneworatonumperm1tundcrcithermorntonum 
pm gram 
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2 o NEPA REQUIREMENTS ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS OF IBE ALTERNATIVES 

An envrronmental assessment (EA) IS required by the National Envrronmental Po hey Act of 1969 (NEPA) 
to detenrune whether the action considered will result m s1gruficant unpact on the human envrronment If 
the action 1s determmed not to be sigm:ficant balled on an analysis of relevant cons1derat1011s the BA and 
resultr;g- fmdmg ofno s1gmfi.cant nnpact (FONSI) would he the final envirorunental docllllleilts requm:d by 
NBfA-----p;n envrrOriinenfal uilpact Statement (EIS) must be prepared for ma1or Federal aclions s1gmficantly 
affecting the human environment 

An EA must mclude a bnef di.scuss1011 of the need for the proposal, the altcmahvcs considered, the 
envrronmental mipacts of the proposed action and the alternat:tvcs and a ilst of document preparers The 
pwposeanddtemalives were discussedmSect10ns 1 I and I 2 and the list ofpreparers 1s mSecl!on6 Thlli 
section contams the discussion of the environmental llllflaCts of the alternatives mcludmg IIl!pacts on 
threatened and endangered speCJes and manne mammals 

For g=al mforrnali.on about the env1m=ntal effects of fishing refer to the SEIS (NMFS 1998a) whlch 
analyzed the effects of grow1dfish fishenes m the BEZ and displayed fishery mduced nnpacts on all aspects 
of the ecosystem NMFS notes that m a July 8 1999 order amc:ndc.d on July 13 1999 the court m 
Greenoeace et al v NMFS et al Ctv No 98 0492 CW D Wash) held that the SEIS did not adequately 
address aspects of the GOA and BSAI groundfish fishery management plans other than TAC sett:tng and 
therefore was msufficicnl in scope under NEPA In response to the Cowi s order NMFS currently JS 

prepanng a progrannnatle SEIS for the GOA and BSAI groundfish fishery management plans 

The scallop fishenes occur m the Benng Sea and m the Gulf of Alaska m the regions around Kod:iak and 
Yakatat Dcscnptions ofthe affected environment are given 1I1 the SEIS for the groundfish fishenes (NMFS 
1998) Substrate is descnbed at seclion 3 1 1 water ooh= at 3 1 3 temperature and nutnent regnnes at 
3 I 4 currents at 3 I 5 manne =ls at 3 4 seabrrds at 3 5 bentlnc mfauna and eptfauna at 3 6 
proh1b1ted spectes at 3 7 and the socrneconoffilc envrronmcnt at 3 10 A summary and analysis of onboard 
observer collected data for the statCV11de conunerctal weathervane scallop fishery is published annually as 
Regional Jnfonnal!on Reports by ADF&G These reports detail the catch and effort of the scallop fishery 
and the scallop fishery bycatch eslimales by species 

2 J Environmental Impacts of the Alternatives 

The envuonrnental nupacts generally associated With fJShery management actions are effects rcsultmg from 
(1) harvest offish and mvertehrate stocks which may result m changes m food availab1hty to predators and 
scavengers changes m the population structure of target fish and invertebrate stocks and changes m the 
manne ecosystem commrnnty structure (2) changes m the physical and b1ological structure of the manne 
enl/ltollmenl as a result of fishmg practices e g effects of gear use and fish processmg discards and (3) 
entanglement/entrapment of non target orgamsms JI\ act:tve or maclive fislung gear 

The effects of scallop fishmg on the b1olog1cal env1rorunent and associated 1IT1pacts on manne mammals 
seabirds and other threatened or endangered species are analyzed m the fmal EA/RlRJFRF A for 
Amendments 1 and '2 to the FMP (NMFS I 997a) The alternatives to the status quo art not expected to allow 
substantial damage to the ocean and coastal habitats or to Jeopa1dizc the long term productive capab1hty of 
crnb hemng or grOLm<lfish stocks many rn.1nner not previously a1~alyzed in the BA for Airiend.tru;nt 1 
Scallop tlre<lges may have potential 111 some situahons to affect other organisms compnsmg benth1c 
c01TJI11umties These effects an: not hkely lo be substantial however because the scallop foht:nes m Alaska 
are small m area relative to the total benth1c ecosystem, compressed m t:tn1e and contribute msigmficantly 
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to the total bycatch of crabs off Alaska In add1t10n, the alternatives under corunderatlon are not expected 
to change the manner in which the scallop fishery c1DTently IS conducted m the Federal waters off Alaska 
Tius IS because the number of potenhal part1CJpants 1n the fishery will not affect the amo1U1t of scallops 
harvested winch IS controlled by an overall catch hrmt or the tnmng ofthe harvest or locanon of the harvests 
which~ccntrol"!=_d by manageme_n~ measures_11nplcmented by the State 

2 2 ---lfi.b1tat linpacts 

Incluswely all the manne waters and bentluc substrates m the management areas COirqJnse the habitat of all 
ma.rme species Additionally the ad1acent manne waters outside the EEZ ad.Jacent State waters ms1de the 
EEZ, shorclme freshwater inflows and atmosphere above the waters constitutes habitat for prey species 
other ltfe stages and sp0C1cs that move m and out of, or mteract With, the fisheries target species manne 
mamm.ili: seabirds and the BSA listed sp0C1cs 

Tlus sectton contams analyses of potential fishing gear nnpacts on bentluc substrate attnbutablc to the 
scallop fishery The habitat nnpacts of the scallop fishery will not change due to this proposed acl:ton 
because the proposed action does not mcrease the amount of scallops harvested or change the location or 
tnnmg of the fishery TheproposedactJ.on would hlllll the number of vessels m the fu:hmg fleet to about the 
sarru:: number of vessels that have fuhed for scallops m the last three years Summanes and assessments of 
habitat mforrnabon for scallops are provided m the 1997 Essential F!Sh Habitat Assessment Report (available 
fromtheNPFMC) 

2 11 Direct Impacts of fisflmg gear 

Determmatlon of s1gruficance requlTes r:valwnon whether any fishery management plan or amendment may 
reasonably be expected to allow substanhal damage to the ocean and coastal habitats (NOAA AdmimstratJ.ve 
Order 216 6) It has been estnnated that up to 133 square nautical llllles of ocean bottom area were dredged 
for Alaskan scallops m 1996 (Barnhart and Sagalkm 1998) Like trawl gear scallop dredges may have some 
potenhal to affect adversely other organisms compnsmg bentluc oommuruti.es Studies QD the potential 
effects of trawlmg and dredgmg are summanzed below 

An article from the January 1992 New Zealand Journal of Manne and Freshwater Research, ti.tied 
Envrronmcntal Impact of Trawlmg on the Seabed. A Review (Jones 1992) attempts to review ava1\ablc 

knowledge on the subject of trawl unpacts on the benthic environment Ev1denci: of trawfmg such as 
flllTOWS from the !Tawl doors vanes w its depth mto the sea floor and its durat10n dcpendmg upon the 
softness of the bottom bemg trawled Potential effects of this bottom alteration are not dm:{;tly addressed 

m this report In terms of sediment re suspension the report notes that there are two face~ to tlus issue (!) 
Increased, and usually temporary turbtchty and (2) vertical red1stnbuhon of sedrrncnt layers Both of these 
results of bottom di.sturbance by trawl gear were noted to vary m thcrr dmaflon pnmar1ly dependent upon 
the depths at wluch they occurred The report also concludes tliat From the work perforrnc:d nndc:r the aegis 
oflCES 11 would appear that beam trawls otter trawls and dredges are all bas1cally smular m their effects 
Generally the heavier the gear m contact with the seabed, the greater the damage The effects vary greatly 
depend.mg on the amount of gear contact with the bottom, together \'.'Ith tlie depth nature of the seahed, and 
the strengtl1S of the currents or tides The removal of the macrobenthos has vanabk effects In shallow 
water areas where the dd:mllge 1s mtcrnnttcnt recolomzatlon soon occurs However where the macrobenthos 
is substa.nlially removed and recovery L~ not pemuttcd, the change IS peunancnt The evidence 1s4hat bottom 
trawling has an impact on the cnv!fOnmtnt but th.11 the extent and durat10n of that 1mpact vanes depcndmg 
onlocalcond1ilons 
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Other sources ofmformatton on the effects of trawlmg or dredgmg are hnnted. The GOA Grouudfish FMP 
contams a secbon btled Bcntluc habitat damage by fishmg gear The section concludes that Any effect 
of gear dragged along the bottom depends on the type of gear its nggmg, and the type of bottom and its 
biota In a.ddttton to the target species the movement of a bottom trawl through an area prnnanly affects the 
slow ~ng macrobenth1c fauna such as sea stars and sea urchins Some btvalvcs can also be damaged. 
A1thoUgh little 1s known of the effects that thcSe disturbances and damages have on the affected species or 
their lOCil Commuii1ties only mmor impacts -are-Suspected.' -- - - - 

Although small ammmts of coral are caught or damaged by growidfish trawls (NPFMC 1992) dlstnbut:r.on 
data. and illl1lted observer mfonnatmn suggest that httle or none ts tahn by scallop dredges 1n Alaska 
Generally corals do not have the same habitat reqwrements as weathervane scallops Most corals such as 
fun corals bamboo corals cup corals soft corals and hydrocorals occur al greater depths than scallops The: 
two more abundant speCles of oorat that hve at sumlar depths as scallops ~ur m habitat oonsistmg of 
boulders and bedrock, habitats that are not mhab1ted by most scaJlop species 

Sumlar to trawhng, drc:dgmg may place fine sediments llllo suspens10n, bury gravel below the surface and 
overtmn large rocks that are embedded ill the substrate (NEFMC 1982) Dredging ca:n also result ill 

dislodgement ofbuned shell matenal, burying of gravel wuler re suspended sand, and ovr:rturrung of larger 
rocks with an appreciable roughcrung of the sediment surface (Caddy 1968) A study of scalloP dredging 
m Scotland showed that dredgmg caused stgmficant physical disturbance to the sediments as indicated by 
furrows and dislodgement of shell fragments and small stones {Elefthenou and Robertson 1992) However 
the authors note that these changes m bolt om topography dJ.d not change sediment dJ.spoo1tion, seduncnt size 
orgamc carbon content or chlorophyll content Observabons of the Tceland1c scallop fishery off Norway 
ind.teated that dredgrng changed the bottomsubstrnte from shell sand to clay with large stones withm a 3 year 
penod(Aschan 1991) For some scallop species 11 has been demonstrated that dredges may adversely affect 
substraterequrred for settlement ofyoung to the bottom {Fonseca et al 1984 Orensanz 1986) Mayer et al 
(1991) 1nvesbgatmg the effects of a New Bedford scallop dredge on sed1mentology at a :nte Ill coastal 
Mame fowid that vertical reifutributJon of bottom sednncnts had greater lllllhcations than the honzontal 
trans location associated with scrap mg mid ploughmg the bottom- The scallop dredge tended to bury surficial 
metabolizable orgaruc matter below the surface causing a sluft m sediment metabohsm away from aerobic 
respiration that occurred at the sediment water mtcrface and msfead toward subsurface anaerobic n:sp1rahon 
by bactcna (Mayer et al 1991) Dredge marks on the sea floor tend to be short hved m areas of strong 
bottorncnrrcnts but may persist m low energy environments {Mess1eh et al 1991) 

Two stud1es have mdi.cated that mtcns1ve scallop dredgmg may have some direct unpacts on the bentluc 
commumty Elefthenou and Robertson ( 1992) conducted an experunental scallop dredgmg ma small sandy 
bay 111 Scolland to assess the effects of scallop dredgmg on the bcntluc fauna They concluded that while 
dredgmg on sandy bottom has a !muted effect on the physical cnvrroruru:nt and the smaller mfawm, large 
numbers of the larger mfaUJ1a (mollusks) and some cp1fawial organtslllS (eclunodenns and crustaceans) were 
Jailed or damaged after only a few hauls of the dredge However long term and cwnulatrve effects were not 
examined Ascllall (1991) exammcd the effects of dredgmg for 1slan<lic scallops on macrobcnthos off 
Norway Aschan found tl1at the fauna! b10mass declined over a 4 year penod of heavy drcdgmg Several 
species mcludJ.ngStronylocentrotus droebachums1s Pagum< pubesre11s Ophmra robusta and polychaetes 
showed an mcrcase m abwidance over the tune penod- In s1LIJlfruuy scallop gear hke other gear 1ised to 
harvest hvmg aquatic resources may impact the benth1c commuruty and physical environment relative to 
themtens1tyofthefishery 

Current StMe and Federal regulation of the scallop fishery 1s designed to reduce potentlal nnpacts Fishmg 
seasons are e<;tabhshed, m pan to protect scallop d1U1ng the spawn mg portions ofthcrr hfe cycle and protect 
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young dunng cnhcal penods In addition, many areas have been closed lo dredging to protect Jt11Portant 
bentluc commuruties Weathervane scallops occur at depths rangmg frommtertldal waters to 300 m, with 
highest abnndance at depths between 45 and 130 m on substrates consisting of nmd, clay sand, or gravel 
{Heruuck 1970a, 1973) Inaddition to weathervane scallops such substrates are likely to support populations 

______5}fstarfish, sk_!t~ci:~b_! snatls !l_!!_t~~ ~ othq gro!:!!!_~~~P.~~____9_.!!!er scall~sp£c..!~ <l!C_f~und in 
dtfferrnthab1tats - ---

Based on the available mfonnanon detailed above the alternatlves to the status quo are not reasonably 
expected to allow substantial damage to the ~an and coastal habitats (NOAAAdmrrustrat1ve Order 216-6) 
Scallop dredges may have some potential to affect other orgamsms compnsmg bentluc cOl1lll1Ulllttes 
however these effects are not likely to be substantial for the relatively small scale scallop fisheries mAlaska 
Tins Amendment, however, only bITI1ts the number of pa.rt!crpants m the scallop fishery 

2 2 :Z Impacts on Cnncal Habitat 

No evidence suggests that the licence lmntat:mn program nnpacts cntical habitat 

:Z 2 3 Impacts on Essential Fish Habitat 

Sectlou 303(a)(7) of the Magnuson-Stevens Act reqwres all FMPs to describe and 1derrtrl'y BFH which rt 
defines as those water:i and substrate necessary to fish for spavmmg breedmg, feeding or growth to 
matunty In ad.di.non, FMPs must lllllllllllZe effects on EFH caused by fishmg and 1den11fy other actions to 
coruscrve and enhance EFH These EFH reqmrements are detailed m Amendment 5 to the FMP for the 
Scallop FJShety off Alaska and the accompanymg EllVll"onmental Assessment {ava.i.lable from }!MFS) 

The scallop fishery occurs from the BerJng Sea to Yakatat m the Gulf ofAlaska concentrating m theregtons 
arolllldKodi.ak andYakatat All managed species and thm 1den1::tfied BFH under each of the ComlCll s five 
FMPs are located witlun the area affected by Ibis acllOn. No evidence suggests that the scallop fishery 
impacts lh.e EFH of salmml The scallop fishery does not DCCI.IT on any areas designated as Habitat Areas of 
Parti.cillar Concern (HAPC) 

Tius proposed action will not change the locat10n of the scallop fishery or mer ease the amount of scallops 
haivested. The loca!lon of the fishery 1s detennmed by the loca!lon of the scallop resource will.ch ts not 
randomly distributed. The State ofAlaska determmes the gu1dehne harvest level (GHL) wbJ.ch1s the amount 
ofscallops haivested, by scallop abundance estimates The State apportions theGHL by scallop management 
area The LLP which lnmt:s the number of participants m the fishery will not change the GHL settmg 
process or how it IS apportioned by area Nor Mth the LLP change the existing scallop management areas 
or the locallon of the scallop beds Less vessels m the fishery Mil mi::an each vessel will harvest more of the 
overall catch html on average than with more ve:;sels m the fishery License hnutatlon systems defme the 
group of persons or vessels that a1e penmtted to capture as much of the catch hrrut as possible before Il is 
reachedandthefishcryisclosed. 

The action proposed by thls regulatory amendment will nat mcrease the amount of harvest the mlet1Slty of 
harvest or the location ofharvest therefore this action 1s presurnerl not to mer case the impacts of the fishery 
to EFH In fact by reducmg the number and hn11tmg the size of vessels that par!lc1pate m the fishery the 
LLP 1s prcswned to decrease the mteru;1ty of the Ttshery and thus decrease the 1ITipa1.1s of the s~lop fishery 
on EFH Based on the above tlus action m the context of the fishery as a whole will not aQyers~ a(fect EFH 
for species managed under the five North Pacific FMPs k a result of tlus determination, an EFH 
consulta!lonisnotreqmred. 
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2 J Potential Impacts on Bycatch of Non targetSpe<:1es 

Becatllle the effects of the alternanves pnmanly are focused on the variable potential profitab11Ity of the 
fishery as a whole the envrronmenjaJ lflllacls of the altm1ahves are not expected to drlfer from the status 
quo Given the best available mfonnahon, as sunnnanzed above none of _t!ie altema.bves are expected to 
Joopanhze the Jollgtern1 prOdUctivC capab1hi)o Of crab herrmg or grollndfish stocks -The scillop LLP will 
not change the State of Alaska s ex1strng bYCiifch control measures that hrint the amount ofbycatch m the 
scallop fishery nor WJll the LLP change the cx1stmg scallop observer program winch morutors the amount 
ofbyc.atch ofnon target species m the scallop fishery 

A:; Wlth trawl and other gear scallop dredges have some potential to catch non target species particularly 
those that are slowmovmg or stationary Lmuted data have been collected m past years on mcv.kntal catches 
ofcrab by dredges targetJng weathervane and otha scallop species but the information remams confidentJal 
In some areas the catches oflang and Tanner crabs may belugh, and many captured crabs may be lethally 
damaged (Haynes and Powell 1968 Hemnck 1973 Kaiser 1986) Some catches from scallop dredges 
contam small amounts of other species of crabs shnmps octopt and fishes such as flatfishes cod, and others 
(Henmck 1973 Kruse et al 1993) Starfish a scallop predator (Bourne 1991) was found to be the pnmary 
bycatch m weathervane scallop fishcnes off Yakutat (Kruse et al 1993) Seasonal and area spectfic 
dtfferences m bycatch rates ex 1st For example, in some areas mc1dental catches ofkmg crabs may mcrease 
m spnng as adult crabs nugrate ll\Shore for moltrng and matmg whereas other areas of dense scallop 
concentrahons may possess few k:mg crabs (Hemuck 1973) and bycatch may be ofhttle concern m these 
locations 

More recent bycatch data were collected dunng the 1996 ADF&G obs.,ivcr prograrn(Bamhart and Sagalkm 
1998) Over 300 days of scallop dredgmg were observed from five different vessels By weight, the catch 
consisted pnmanly of weathervane scallops Ul all management distncts Catch of starfish and shells were 
also common m the Gulf of Alaska, and ~ were taken 111 the Bermg Sea Flatfish and other 
mvertebrate species compnsed the remallllng bycatch. No sahnon bycatch was reported Total byc.atch of 
proh1b1tedspec1es statewide included 106 935 .!m!l!Q, 91 137 ~ 5 619 dungem:ss crab 9 kmg crab and 
I 088 halibut Most of the halibut were observed to be tn excellent or good condition, but about 27 percent 
were classlfied as m poor or dead condthon. Tanner crab K;_ ba1rdi and r; Ql2!!!Q) had a mortality rate of 
22 4 percent 

Other stud!es have also enumerated mortality and m;ury of crab taken as bycatch m the Aiaska scallop 
fishenes Dunng a scallop survey of Cook Inlet m August 1934 a total of 5 red kmg crabs and more than 
399 Tanner crabs were taken as bycatch m 47 tows (Hammarstom and Memtt 1985) Of the crab taken as 
bycatch, 19 percent of the Tanner crabs were mJured and mortaltty was estimated at 8 percent with most 
m;unes and mortaltty occurnng when the catch was dumped on deck (Hammarstom and Merntt 1985) 
Another scallop survey conducted armmd Kodiak Island m January 1968 had an unspecified bycatch (up to 
33 per tow) of red kmg crabs wtth an estuna.ted mortality rate of 79 percent (Haynes and Powell 1968) 
Observations of the 1968 1972 scallop fisliery around Kodiak Island mdicated an average bycatch of4 1 red 
kmgcrab and42 5 Tanncrcrnbper tow (Kaiser 1986) WJth mortality es\lmatedat 19percentforTailllercrab 
and 48 percent for red kmg crab An average of 0 6 Dmgmess crabs per tow were also captured with 
mortality eshmatcd to be 8 percent 

Bycatch of crab may vary by area season and depth Off Yakutat1 Henmck (1973) noted 119 kmg crab 
bycatch Arotmd Kodiak, kmg crab catches tended to mcrease lll spnng as adults rmgrated mshore for 
molt mg and matmg (Hennick 1973) Consistent with other liandhng studies newly molted crabs expenence 
higher rates of mJury and mortahty than liard shelled crab as a result of scallop dredges (Starr and McCrae 
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1983) Bycatch rates mJury rates and mortality estimates do not take mto account that scallop vessels 
dredge over the same bottom, tow after tow Therefore, llllpacts of scallop fishmg on crab bycatch may be 
ovi:restunated m some situabons 

Current _!egulatlo~ lmut bys:-atch and 1ntera£t1i;i_n of c~abs and the scallcp fishery Kmg aru;l Tanner crab 
bycatch lumts for Alaskan scallop fuhenes were mslltuted by the State tn Jul:i 1993 and by NMFS under 
Amemhiient f m-1996 With the exceptiOOof Yakutat and Southeast areas;-crab bycatch 111Illts wi::ie 
speCJfied for scallop fishenes man registrallon areas In addillon, large areas m State and Federal waters 
have been closed to scallop fishmg as these areas have showed lngh concentrations of crabs 

Byc.atch data collected by State obsCJVers In the 1993 scallop fishery (Urban et al 1994) can be med to 
analyze bycatch rates ofcrabs and other spcctes Dunng the 1993 Barng Sea area scallop fishery (occwnng 
over a 4 month penod) a total of 10 vessels made 7,208 tow:i to harvest 598 093 lb (271 3 mt) of scallop 
meat, With a bycatch of276 500 Tanner crab and2I2 long crab (Momson 1994) Although these absolute 
numbers ofcrabs taken as bycatch mthe scallop fishery may appear large, compared to the total Tanner crab 
population (estrmated from the 1993 survey at about 255 rrulhon) the 1993 bycatch amounted to about o 1 
percent of the population On a rate basJS this equates to 83 lb (0 038 mt) of scallops and 38 Tanner crab 
pertow or put another way about 0 46 Tanner crabs per pound (I Tanner crab per kdogram) ofscallop meat 
harvested. At an average exvessel pnce of$6 02 per pound for scallops gross ex:vessel valne was $500per 
tow Bycatch rates vaned greatly among vessels fishmg m the 1993 Bcrmg Sea scallop fishery (Urban et al. 
1994) Catch of Tanner crabs per tow hour ranged from 17 crabs to 203 crabs per tow-hour (m!d:iarF53 
mean"'90) Length frequency of Tanner crabs taken as bycatch was not reported, but likely consisted 
pnmanly ofsrnall1uvc:rulc crab Hence, the effect of the scallop fohery on crab populations ts hkely to be 
ll\S1gruficant Became none of the alternatives 1P li!~cly to affect fuhmg behavior m the scallop fishery the 
envrronmcntal impacts on pnnC1pal bycatch spr:Cles JS hkely to be 1n.sigruficant 

2 4 Endangered Species Act 

The Endangered Species Act of 1973 as amended [16 USC 1531 et seq BSA] provides for the 
conservation of endangered and threatened speCJes of fish, w1\dhfe and plants The program 1s admnustcrcd 
iomtly by the NMFS for most manne mammal species manne and anadromous fish species and rnanne 
plants speCJes and by the USFWS for bird species and terrestnal and freshwater wddltfe and plant species 

The designation of an ESA hsted speCJCS ts based on the b1olog1cal health of that specres• The status 
deternnnahon IS either threatened or endangered. Threatened species arc those likely to become endangered 
m the foreseeable future [16 US C § 1532(20)] Endangered speaes arc those m danger ofbecorrung extmct 
throughout all or a sigruficant portion of lhetr range (16 USC § 1532(20)] SpeCJes can be hsted as 
endangered without f-rrst be mg hsted as threatened- The Secretary of Commerce, actmg through NMFS 1S 
authori:zed to list manne fish, plants and mammals (except for walrus and sea otter) and anadromous fish 
species The Secretary of the lntenor actillg through the USFWS IS authorized to list walrus and sea otter 
seabrrds terrestnal plants and WJ!dlife and freshwater fish and plant spCCJes 

In addition to hstmg species under the C::SA, the enIical habitat of a newly hsted species must be designated 
concurrent witl1 its hstJng to !lie maximum extent prudent and ddenrnnable [16 USC § J533(b)(l)(A)] 
The ESA defines cntJcal habitat as those specific areas that are essential to the conservation of a hstcd 
species and that may be Ill need of special cons1dcrahon Federal agepCJes are prolu1nted from.l.llldertakmg 
actions that destroy or adversely modify designated cnttcal habitat Some species pnm:mly the cetaceans 
which were hsied m 1969 under the Endangered Species ConsefVll.tJOn Act and earned forward as 
endangered Ullder the ESA have not received cntical habltat des1t,'llabons 
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2 5 Impacts on Endangered, Threatened or Candidate Speoes 

Spectes hsted as f:1ldangered and threatened under the ESA that may be present m the Federal waters off 
Alaska rncludc 

Northern Right Whale 
Bowhead Whale 1 

Set Whale 
Blue Whale 
Fm Whale 
Humpback Whale 
Spenn Whale 
Snake River Sockeye Salmon 
Short ta1kd Albm-oss 
Steller Sea Lion 
Snake River Fall Onnoak Salmon 
Snake Rtvcr Spnng/Sumrner Clunook Salmon 
PugetSoundO:unookSalmon 
Lower Columbia Rl.vcr Onnook Salmon 
Upper Willamette River Onnook Salmon 
Upper Columbia River Sprmg Clnnook Salmon 
Upper Columbia River Steelhead 
Snake River Basm Stcclhcad 
Lower Columbia River Steclhead 
Upper W1llamcttc River Stcclhe.iC:. 
Middle Columbia River Steclhead 
Spei::taclcdfudcr 
Stella Elder 

Bafaena glac1al1s 
Bafaena mysl1cetw; 
Balaenoptera borea/is 
Balaenoplera muscu/us 
Balaenoptera physalus 
Megaptera novaeang/1ae 
Physeter macrocephafus 
Onchorynchus nerka 
Phoebaotna a/batrus 
Eumetop1as;ubatus 
Onchorynchus tsluiv.ytscha 
Onchorynchus tshawytscha 
Onchorynchustsluiv.ytscha 
Om:horynchus tsluiv.ytscha 
Onchorynchus tshawytscha 
Onchorynchus tsha'Y.Ytscha 
Onchorynchus mylass 
Onchorynchus mylass 
Onchorynchus mylass 
Onchorynchus mylass 
Onchorynchus my/ass 
Somaleria}1Shchen 
Poly.mcia uellen 

Endangered 
Endangered 
End:mgered 
Endangered 
End:mgered 
Endangered 
End:mge:red 
Endangered 
Endangered 
Endangered and Threatened ' 
Tfn:eateoed 
Threatened 
Threateoed 
Threatened 
Tbreateoed 
Endangered 
Endang:a-ed 
Threatened 
Threatened 
Threatened 
Threatened 
Thfeate.oed 
Threatened 

' The lx:Jwhead whale 1s present IIl the Bermg Sea .irea ooly 
'Steller sea hon arc hstcd as endangered west ofCape Suckling and lhreatened east of Cape Sncklmg 

The scallop fishery off Alaska (which consists ofa small fleet ofvcssc!s and uses gear less hkely to generate 
bycatch of finfish seabm!s or manne mammals) 1s not expected to affect ESA hsted species seabmls or 
manne mammals m any manner or c:<>tent not already addressed under prev10ns ecnsultattons for the 
groundfish fishenes There has never been an assumphon that there 1s an effect therefore tlrere has never 
been a consultation for the FMP for the Scallop Fishery off Alaska The unpact of the groundfish fishrnes 
off Alaska on endangered and threatened species has been addi-cssed extensively m a senes of fonnal and 
mformal consultations 

Section 7 consultations with respect to acUons of the federal groundfish fishenes have been done for all the 
species listed m above either md1V1dually or m groups Sec scctrnn 3 8 of the SEIS (NMFS I 998a) for 
summancs of scchon 7 consultations done pnor to December 1998 Consultahons completed smce 
pubhcahon of the SEIS are summanzcd m the EA for the mtenm and final gronndfish harvest specificahons 
for 2000 Also each species has been con_~1dered for re 1mtrnkd cGnsultahon WJth respect to the year 2000 
specifications and rem1tlated consultahous are underway for Steller sea ltou and the 12 evolutionanly 
s1gmficant wuts of Pacific salmon and steelhead 

2 6 Potential Impacts on ESA listed Pacific Salmon 
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Capture ofsahnon by the scallop dredges JS reported to be extremely rare (Hennick 1973) as scallop dredges 
are small m size, and remam WJthm one meter of the ocean bottom. Bycatch of all fish speCles by scallop 
dredges is composed prnnanly of flounders and skates (Kmse et al 1993 Utban et al 1994) No salmon 
bycatch was reported durmg the 1993 ADF&G observer program, With nearly 900 days fishing observed 
(Urban ct al 1994) and there have been no other reports ofsahnon bycatch m the scallop fishery offAlaska 
None of the alttrnilt.Yes likely will affect the OOntmued existince ofhsted S"PeC1es-of Pacific salmon, or result 
m dJSfiiibailCC o-fadverse modification Of cnhC31 salmon habrfat · - - 

2 7 Potential Impacts on Seabinls 

Many seablfds occur m Alaskan waters mdicatmg a potential for mteractmn with scallop fishcnes The most 
munerous seabrrds m Alaska are northern fulmars stonn petrels lo.thwakes murres auklets and puffins 
These groups and others represent 38 species of seabrrds that breed m Alaska. Eight spllCles of Alaska 
seabrrds bTeed only m Alaska and m Sibcna Populahons of five other species are concentrated m Alaska 
but range throughout the North Pacific region. Manne waters off Alaska provide cntJ.cal feedmg growuis 
for these species as well as others that do not breed m Alaska but rrugrate to Alaska dunng sunnner and for 
other species that breed m Canada or Eurasia and overwmter m Alaska. AddJ.honal discussion about seabll'd 
hfe history predator prey relationships and mteractions wtth commercial fishenes c.an be found m the 1998 
FSEIS for the Groundf"ish Total Allowable Catch Spec1ficahoru and Prohibited Species Catch Lumts Undei: 
the Authonty of the F1Shery of the Bcnng Sea and Aleutlan Islands Area and Groundfish of the Guff of 
Alaska (NMFS 1998) 

Smee scallop dredges are small m size and remam withm one meter of the ocean bottom, mteractions wtth 

seabrrds are much less likely m the scallop fishery than m the groundfish fishery wh1ch consists of a nmch 
larger fleet of vessels usmg large nets or baited hooks or pols In addition there are no reported takes of 
seabmls by the scallop fishery off Alaska Therefore none of the alternatJ.vcs likely will affect endangered 
or tlrreatened seabrrds or their cntlcal habitat 

2 8 Potential Impacts on Manne M:munals 

The scallop fishery m the EEZ of Alaska 1s class1fied as Category III fishery under the Manne Mammal 
Protectton Act A fishery that interacts only with non strategic stocks and whose level of take has 
ms1gmficant nnpact on the stocks 1s placed m Category III An observer program 1s m place for the scallop 
fishenes No takes ofnnnne nwnmals by the scallop fishery off Alaska have been reported." 

2 9 Coastal Zone Management Act 

Each ofthe alternatives would be conducted ma manner consistent lo the maxmmm extent practicable with 
the Alaska Coastal Zone Management Program within the mearung of Section 307(c)(l) of the Coastal Zone 
Management Act of 1972 and its lfllPkmentmg regulations 

2 10 Social and Econorruc Impacts 

The social and econonuc unpacts of each of the altemanves are analyzed m Section 3 0 (pp 26 40) and 
Section 4 0 (pp 42 49) of this document and are co1is1dcrcd part of the dctemnnat1on under NEPA 

Although social and economrc impacts of the alternatives must be cons1den:d under NBPA, a- decision of 
whether the preferred alternative will have a sigmficant affect on the quahty of the hwnan cnv1ronrrn:nt 1s 
not solely based on those factors Therefore a detenrnnahon that an achon is cxptxted to have a sigmficant 
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econonnc unpact on a substantial number of small entJ.tJ.es under the standards fotmd m the Regulatory 
Flexib1hty Act (RFA) does not nece:isanly mean that the action would have a s1grufiC8lll affect on the quahty 

:;~~~=~!im1;1~e =~~~;r~:c~e;;1,.es :: !!~~~~t~:~::~=~~ 
c ~ \ JI...;; considered under the RF A are different AJthough a determmatton that an action JS expected to have a 
" -- c_ sigrufiCant econoiiiic ~act on-a substantiari1UiiilieT'Of siTiallent:rtJ.es- may-cOiitf:tOutetO a deteffiniition that 

-an acho1rwould have a s1gru.ficant~ect on the-quality of the human envll'Onment; the second deternnnation 
does not automatlcally follow the first Consideration is given to all factors analyzed throughout the enbre 
document mcluding sections that address envuomnental social and econonuc impacts before a dec151on 
IS reached on whetl1er an action would have a s1gn1ficant affect on the quahty of the human envrromnent 

4 11 Fmdmg of No S1gwficant Impact 

For the reasons discussed above unplementahon of any one of the ahema!Ive:i to the status quo for 
Amendment 4 to the Scallop FMP would not slglllficantly affect the quality of the human environment, and 
tl1e preparation of an environmental impact statement on the final action IS not requued under Sectmn 

al Policy Act or its 1II1plementmg regulati.onsl02(2)(c} of the N 1 al 

Assistant A 
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3 O 	 REGULATORYIMPACTREVIEW ECONOMIC AND SOCIOECONOMIC IMPACTS OF 
THE ALTERNATIVES 

11us section pr0V1des mfonnatton about the econorrnc and socmeconomtc llllpacts of the alternatJ.ves 
mcludmg identification of the uu:hVlduals or groups that may be affected by the achon, the nature of these 
unpacts quant1Ilcati.on of the econoriU.C-iJiwacts -1f poSslblc:, aiid &CUsSlon onii.C-trade-offs betWCen 
quahtiitiVCiffiil qillinhtatJ.vebenefits ana~-- - ---------. 

The requirements for all regulatory actlons specified m B 0 12866 are sumrnanzcd m the following 
statement from the order 

Jn decldmg whether and how to regulate agencu:s should assess all costs and benefits of avadable regu]atory 
altcrnatJ.ves mcludmg the alternallve of not regulabng Costs and benefits shall be understood to mclude 
both quanhfiable measures {to the fullest extent that these can be usefully estimated) and quahtatwe 
measures of costs and benefits that are difficult to quantify but nevertheless essential to consulcr Further 
m choosing among altana!Jveregulatory approaches agenCJes should select those approaches that maxw:nze 
net benefits (mc1udmg potenttal economic envrrornnent pubhc health and safety and other advantages 
distnbutlve impacts and equity) unless a statute reqmres another regulatory approack 

11us sechon also addresses the reqmrements of both E 0 12866 and the Regulatory Flexib1hty Act to 
provtde adequate mfon:nahon to detemnne whether an action IS 's1gmficant under E 0 12866 orWillresult 
m sigruficant unpactsonsmallent1hesundertheRFA 

B 0 12866 requires that the Office of Management and Budget review proposed regulatory programs that 
are considered to be s1gmficant A s1gmficant regulatory action is one that 15 likely to 

I 	 Have an ammal effect on the economy of$J00 nnll1onor more or adversely affect ma matenal way 
the economy a sector or the economy productrv:ity compettb.on, Jobs the enVlromnent pubhc 
health or safety or State local or tnbal governments or commumtu.:s 

2 	 Create a senous mconsistency or otherwise mterfere With an actwn taken or planned by another 
agency 

3 	 Matcnally alter the budgetary impact ofentJt\ements grants user fees or loan progranl!i or the nghts 
and obhgallons ofrecip1ents thereof or 

4 	 Raise novel legal or pohey issues ansmg out of legal mandates the Presidents pnontJ.es or the 
pnnc1ples set for1h m tins Executive Order 

A regulatory program 1s econonucally s1gmficant iftt ts hkely to result m the effects desmDed above The 
RIR is designed to provide mformat10n to dekrmme whether the proposed regulation is likely to be 
econorrucally s1gmficant None of the alternatives 1s expected to result lll a s1gruficanl regulatory action 

asdcfinedmEO 12866 

The Council adopted the followmg problem statement at its February 1998 meetlllg with subsequent 
rCVlSIOIIS The Council is deal mg with a se1is1t1vc resource and ovcrcap1tahzed fishery In J99J the Council 
detenruned, through the moratomun, that unrestncted access lo the fishery can be harmful to the resource 
and cause net loss to the nation. With the moratonumset to expire the numbo:r of latent pemuts m existence 
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winch if activated, would exacerbate the problem Additional participatmn or mcrea:mi harvestmg capacity 
may trrqlOSe s1gmficant econonnc hard:shlp to current participants 

The management obJect:tve of the scallop LLP is to reduce overcap1tahzat:ton by lmut:tng the nwnber of 
vesse~m. the sC<!!!c:ip fishery Thc:_L!P ~_ot_t!d !eplace_the existing F¢e_r~-"'essel mocatonwnprogram, 
wluch IS scheduled to exprrc on June 30 2000 Each of the proposed altcrnat:tvcs except status Quo would 
Jmullhe number Of vessels pait1Clpanngm- tht.fisllery based oll past fishriighistorf durmg the lustoncal 
quahfymg penod and the recent qual!fytng penod. 

A system for hmttJng access which is an apbonal measure under scct:ton 303(b) of the Magnuson Stevens 
Act, ts a type of allocation of fishing pnVIlegcs tl1at may be used to promote e.conorruc effiClency or 
conserva1JoJL For uampl.e, l1m1ted access may be used to combat overfishmg overcrowdmg or 
overcap1tal1zatIOn in a fishery to achieve OY' (50 CFR 600 330(c)) The Magnuson Stevens Act (Scct:ton 
3(28)) further defines The opttnnun with respect to the yield from a fishery means the amount of fish 
(A) will prOVlde the greatest overall benefit to the Nat:lon, parttcularly with respect to food product:ton and 
recreahonal opporturuttcs and taktng mto account the protcctlou ofrmnnc ecosystems (B) IS prescdbed on 
the basIS of l:he maxurnun sustamable yield from the fishery as reduced by any relevant social, econonnc 
or ecological factor and (C) m the case of an overfished fishery pr0V1des for rebuildtng to a level C0I1S1Stent 
with producmg the max:unum sustamable yield Ill such fishery 

Section 303(b)(6) of the Magnuson Stevens Act provtdes authonty to 11nnt access to a fishery' to aclneve 
opttrnnm yield 1f m developmg such a system, the Councrl and Secretary take mto account 

A present partic1pat1on in the fishery 

B lustoncal fishmg practtces m, and dependence on, the fishery 

C the economJcs of the fishery 

D the capab1hty of fishing vessels used m the fishery to engage: tn other fishems 

E the cultural and social framework relevant to the fishery and, 

F any other relevant cons1derallons 


3 I Break Even Analysis 

A break even analysis for an mdlv1dua\ fishing vessel provides an est:tmatc of the scallop harvest necessary 
to cover annual operating (vanablc) and fixed costs Infomiation about the operattng and fixed costs for 
vessels m the scallop fleet has not been readily available but owners of seven vcssds vohmteered cost data 
for th err opcrallons as part of their public testm10ny to the Counol m 1994 (sec table below) TI1ese vessels 
represent the approxunate average size of all vessels partlc1patJng m the 1993 statewtde fishery 

Annual operating costs (crew 
shares fuel food. etc) for all 
vessels were estunated to be 
about 59 percent of the gross 
revenues and fish taxes about 3 
to4percentofgross revenues 
Fixed costs however are 
hkcly to vary cons1derably 
from one vessel to the next 
dependmg pnmanly on the 
amount of repair and supplies 

donng pohllc teshruooy 

v~sool °""""' le111~ Com 

A~Rtlablecostdataforthescal\opfl""l,1993 

Nole all of!h= vessels parllcip8\ed m statewide""""' 

F.b F!lCed flxve=l 13nmkeven sre.ie
Ta:o:cs Costs J?!:!cellb klil<lm~s 

s11Lnmtt.dby1ndo•tryportlc1panu 

w 
97 '" " '" " '" '" "" " "" " 60/ 

385/ $$07310 $476 51443 1272 303208 
385/ $276191 $4?6 $696573 146339 
330/ $285,JOO 5660 $718640 108885 
330/ $285300 $660 $718640 108885 
12$/ $Z7842.f $614 $70476\ - 1\4182 

o1. $214850 $665 $?42125 111597.. $20?250 $665 $74562$ 1!2124 
Aw 59o/ $293518 $602 S824234 l436R9 
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reqwred, and mortgage and More recent datu. •ubnnttcd by the ocallop 11.,.,f, 1998 
msurance costs It 1s 
mtcrestmg to note that the Vessel Opcratmg fish Breakev.:n 

average pnce reported byl-"'"'----'c"'~"-~~-='--""""="'-------'"""'-C""""'"""'""--1 

~:::gab~~ nl~2:~ th~ ~~ -55~ $94 ooo _~ ~ ~ ~ ~!~ ~~ ~~~~ 
avCrage reported~on fish -cBrohnliBoY n;- - $.'i71 $66'1937 98953 

t:tckets($500/lb)ID1993 ~=Girl 63% l30o/ $466094 ~!~ $~:~.~~ ~:!! 
More recent data vohmtanty.,""""'---'°•%-•l•JO%-•$•''°•'•"--"•"-'•'•""•"•"-•"•'•"•'.. 
submitted as publtc 
testnnony by the fleetmdtcates slightly higher ex vesselpnces for scallops m 1998 Also for the firsttnne 
data from a shghtly smaller vessel (about 70') the FNNorthem Explorer was subnntted. 

The mnnber of vessels that win break even m the fishery depends on two prunary factors wluch are the 
exvesse1 pnce patd for scallops and the total landings Indu.stry somces have indicated that pncc may vary 
from ve~sel to vessel dependmg on processing nu:thods area ofharvest, and market arrangements Ex:vessel 
pm:es recetved 1n 1993 ranged from $4 76 to $6 65 per pound (average= $6 02)of shucked meat These 
pnces were Ingber than the lustoncally paid for Alaskan scallops but generally lower than observed m 1996 
and 1997 fuhenes 

Based on the above mformahon, 1t was estrrnated that about nme vessels wou1d be ab]e to operate full tune 
at the break even level. assummg total Iandmgs of I 3 nnll!on pourids at $6 02 per pound The break even 
calculation was as follows #vessels= landmgs*pnce/$824 234 Fewer vessels would break even Ifquotas 
(landmgs) or pnce WllS reduced. AltematIVely more vessels would break even if quotas or pnce mcreased. 
For example 1f future exvesscl pnces were m the order of$8 00 per pound or more several more vessels 
could operate at a break.even level assunnng total landmgs and costs remamed constant 

As 1t turns out, recent landm~ have been lower than ~0::~::~::~~~~~:~:0;~~~:~~~a~ ~~~:;;~;~s 
previously projected Stale WIde landings (not mcludmg .ocallops m th~ Al ash ~tu.tewide scallop fishery 

Cook Inlet) averaged 735,000 pounds durmg 1996 97 
Average pncc dunng the same penod was appro11:1mately $ oo::W~~~~J600 1 200 000 

!p!r!~i!tely~~~:s:i~c:d;~:t~c~ca~~;=::e P°";T"':~(.1~,"°,=~~'°':=-"":7~ ~.~"';"';"-·I 
Alaska stateWide scallop fishery (not mcluchng the 3 6 oo 4 4 5 8 1 3 s1 

Cooklnletvessels)atabreakevenleve] Asshownm 630 47 63 79 95 

~~u~:Jr~~~~ =~I~ v~~~e~0~r~a~U:~:1~~r!!~:~ ~E H H ~! :H
stated, more vessels oouldbreakeveni.fpnceorlandmgs.,____________ 

mcreased Prd1mmary mformatrnn mdJ.cates that about 

810 000 pounds Will be landed m th~ 1998 statewide fishery (J Earnhart pers corrnn t 1/20/98) 


ADF&G 1s proposmg changes to crab bycatch hnnts for Denng Sea scallop fishen"s that could allow for 

hlgher \andmgs m future Y"ars (Al Spalmzer per:s connn. 1211/98) The approach be111g considered would 

establish an overall bycatch hrrut of260 000 C ba1rd1 300 000 other Tanner (1 e op1ho and hybrid) crab~ 


and 5 000 red kmg crabs for the Benng Sea scallop fishery If any oflh., crab stocks are below Us mmunum 

stock size threshold, the PSC lmuts would be reduced by 50% If the stock was at such a low level that no 

illrectedcrab fishery was allowed, PSC hrruts would be reduced by 75% Dased on lhts formula 1999 crab 

bycatch hrruL~ would be 65 000 C ba11·d1 300 000 other Tanner (1 e op1ho and hybnd) crabs and 5 000 
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red kmg crabs Under the mcrcase m op1ho PSC total scallop landmgs from the Benng Sea would be 
expected to mcrease from 93 000 pounds (1998) to about 140,000 pounds m 1999 (Jeff Barnhart, pers 
comm. 2/98) Ttus lllCllliure would mcrease the breakeven point to nearly 7 vessels for the statewide 
fishery (not mcludmg the 3 Cook Iulet vessels) 

Although thC: mfOrmation used ID. -th.IS- anal)rSiS Wis available for some Vessels m -theliett, olher anaiysCS 
suggestlhit assuilllng operiitrng costs of aboUf59 percent ofgross revenues IS iiot Wireasonabk Operating 
(vanable) costs for vanous types of groundfish trawl and lo11ghne catcher/processor vessels were estnmted 
for analysis of cod allocation m the BSAJ (Amendrru:nt 24 lo the BSAJ Groundfish FMP NPFMC 1993) 
Appendix D of that analysts proVIdcd the followmg estimates of operating costs as a percent of gross 
revenues (1) 41 percent for trawl vessels headntg and gultlng product, (2) 46 pen:ent for trawl vessels 
filletmgproduct (3) 51 percent for a largelonglme catcher/processor and(4) 66 percent for a smalllonglme 
catcher processor Note that the size distribution of .srnall longlme vessels are sW111ar to the stZeS of scallop 
vessels hence supportmg operabng costs used m tlus analy:ns for the scallop fishery 

Cauhon should be exerased m mterprebng the reported break even analyses The concbmons drawn from 
these analyses arc contingent on the assUlllptl.on that the operatmg cost structure and the atu1ual round of 
act1V1ty are 1dent1.cal for all current or potcnhal participants Break even analyses should not be confused 
WJth an assessment of changes m net benefits to the natl.on. 

Changes m net benefits to the nation cannot be detennmed With a gross revenue analysis However given 
that the total econormc value of the scallop fishery m 1996 1997 was approxlIIlately $4 777 500 and tins 
action WJU not ehnllllatc the fishery or even reduce the annual TAC we can conclude that the net benefits 
to the US economy would not decrease by $100 1I1Jl11on annually once costs were mcluded m the calculatloIL 
Therefore base on tlus one cntcna, the Cowic1l s preferred altemahve does not constltutc a sigmficant 
action under E 0 12866 recogruzmg that there may be distribuhonal econonuc unpacts among the vanous 
sectors of the mdustry s affected by tlus proposed action. 

3 2 Overcap1tahzat1.on 

From the perspective of the mdividual f15herman net returns declmc as the vessels share of the quota 
decreases due to mcreascd fishing pressure and shorter seasons Cap1tahzat1.on of the fishery contmues 
beyond an efficient level becallSc fishennen do not bear the cnhre soc1.1l cost of the fishery resource The 
resoun:e rs owned by the public and although 1t has some value fishennen are allowed to ta~ the fish for 
free Tins encourages cap1tahzallon beyond the level of opera non that would ex 1st 1f fishermen had to mcur 
the cost or value society places on the fish Effort continues to increase m the fishery beyond an efficient 
or profitable fleet size w1t1l average net n:ll.uns reach or fall bdow zero The cunru..lative effect IS a fleet that 
dtss1pates net econormc value and perpetuates low mcomes m the fishery The overcap1tahzed fleet also 
represents an unnecessanly large and unproductive share of the economy s capital mvestment base Tius 
condition of ovcrcap1tahzat1on prevents aclucverru:nt or ophmum )'leld from the fishery to the extent that 
econorrnc rents are lowl!f than those acluevable and overall cap1tal costs m the fishery are higher than 
rcqurred. The status quo wil\ perpetuate these meffiC1enc1es 

Ophons ava1\able to vessels that do not quahfy under the LLP are llllllkd. Some of the vessels prCVJously 
harvested scallops m the Atlantic Ocean, and may still quahfy to scallop on the east coast Although many 
scallop vessels could be ngged to fish for groundfish, the opporturntJes for new vessels to participate m 
North Pacific fishenes are hrrukd. In 1992 the Council adopted a ~ratonum on new vessels ~tenng the 
gr-oundfish and crab fisheries m the North Pacific and the analys1S for that moratonum (NPFMC 1992c) 
details many of the same overcap1taltza1ton probleins addressed m the analystS for a moratonwn for the 
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scall-op fishery (NMFS 1997) An LLP has smce been adopted for groundftsh and crab fishenes (NPFMC 
1994) Beyond eXIStmg fishems under Council management, the oppcrtumhes lllld capab1ht:tes of this fleet 
to engage mother fishenes llllpiy a shift to one of several altemat:tves (1) State managed fishcnes witlnn 
Alaska (2) stale or federally managed fishenes m the US outside Alaska or (3) high seas or foreign 
fishent~_~J~~h~m the_world 

OpportWiit:ii:s forIlew entrants m AlaskRStatC !nanaged fishenes are festnCted byl1iC state's hrmted entry 
program that covers most of the m;rnrlant commaCJal fishenes mdudmg salmon, sablefish herrmg, and 
crab fn order to access most of these fishmes new entrants from EEZ fishenes would have to purchase a 
pemnt, as well as adopt necessary vessel and gear IDJdJ.ficallons In the case of salmon, askmg pnces for 
pemnts vary from around $50 000 up to over $250 000 for the most desrrable areas Salmon vessels msome 
areas have been developed to operate m specrfic regulatory and oceanographic condi.tJ.ons such that halibut 
or ground.fish boats may prove wadequate without mochiicallons The Alaska state fisheries are mmagcd 
under a lmnted entry penrut system because of ex1stmg wncems over excess capacrty such that the entry 
of vessels from Councrl managed fisheries would require the exit of an ex1stmg vessel. ln general, there 
appear to be few 1f any unexploited opporturutles m ex1stmg state managed fuhenes that are capable of 
absotbU\g an mtlux ofnew entrants from the EEZ fisheries 

Overcap1tahzat1on 1s common m many EEZ fishcnes of the Umted States and many of these fuhenes have 
been subject to luruted entry systems A moratonum and effort reduction package was adopted for the East 
Coast scallop fishery under Amendment #4 of the Atlant:tc Sea Scallop FMP (NEFMC 1993) That 
moratonum affects the North Pacific scallop fuhenes m two ways F1rst vessels that would not partmpate 
under the proposed LLP for the Alaska scallop fishery would not be able to part1c1pate m lhe Atlantic sea 
scallop fishery unless they had prev10usly fished for sea scallops and met the mora'<'."1U."11 quahfymg cntena 
outlrned w Amendment 4 Second, vessels that do not qualify to contmue scalloping m the Atlantic may look 
lo enter the scallop fishery m Alaska if access remamed llfilCStncted. Under Arnt:ndment 4 34 vessels that 
denved at least 85 percent of therr mcome from sea scallops m 1991 will not qualify under that LLP (Lou 
Goodreau, NEFMC staff person.al commun1cahon) It IS hkcly that some of these vessels would part1C1pate 
m the Alaska scallop fishery 1f access wen~ unrestncted. 

Many fishenes m tl1e Pacific Council waters offWashmgton Oregon and Cahforma are already governed 
by tnp lmnts and fishery managers have recorrnm:ndcd that NMFS approve thCII adoption of a hcense 
lurutat1on scheme to restnct further mmc~ded fishmg effort (Pacific fJShery Management Cowtcil, 1992) 
In the Western Pacific waters offHa'.Vlln a moratonum on entry mto certam longhne fishenls has already 
been adapted Although the fleet operatmg m the Alaska EEZ may have the lechrucal capab1hty to operate 
m these and other domestic fishenes the real constrau1t IS obtanung access to these already overcap-atalized 
fishenes 

Outside domestic waters fishing opportum!lcs arc less certam, although ti 1s recogmzed that excess 
harvesting capacity exJSts for many of the worlds developed fishenes Followmg the extension of fisheries 
Junsd1ct10n III the lllld 1970s moot coastal nations led by the Umted States endeavored to claim the 
econotI11c benefits associated "'1th the manne resources m their exclusive econonuc zones greatly reducmg 
the opporhm1ttcs for dJStant water fleets of some countnes A~ a result access to the coastal waters of 
foreign nat10ns must be arranged through JOIIlt venture arrangements m competition with the distant water 
fleets ofmany other naoons such as Japan and Korea However the shift to foreign fishenes reqmrcs both 
log1st1cal and diplomatic arrang~ments that may be beyond the scope.of many small boat operators Also 
opportunities for the Alaska fleet m foreign fisheries likely favor tedmologically advanced., higher valued 
vessels not readily ava11able m the host country 
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Jn summary the problern'l associated with excess capaClty and ovcrcap1tahzahon cannot be easily overcome 
by sluftmg unneeded vessels to other fahenes Tius is not so nruch because of an mcompatihl11ty of 
technology as the di.lemma of widespread overcap1tahzation. Efficient, adaptable vessels are capable of 
sJuftmg to other fahenes and may welt enter different fishenes m response to econonnc eflicrency cntcna 
EntrCJ?!cneurs may also be capable of findmg and competing ma vanety of world wide fishenes However 
overallthe-;:e 1s no-smiple means of'Sfufung cXcCSs-Alaska EEZ vessels mtO other fishefles DI the cW-rent 

envrroriilii:irt, pruiianly because already -there apPeiirs to be more than adeqtiaie capaCify throughout the 
Alaskan, Uruted States and world tislung mdustry 

3 3 Implementation of a License Lmutat.ion Program 

Scallop hCC'Il5es would be issued to moratonum pernut holders and would not be vessel speclfic Any 
capacrty 1llllltahons that may apply to a vessel with the license (MLOA) and gear restnchons (number and 
SIZC of dredges) will be set out on the face of the license The hcense holder C<Juld then use the lu:ense on 
any vessel that does not exceed the capacrty and gC11T wd area n:stnctlons The license holder would not be 
reqwred to be on board the vessel only the hcensc, when 1t is harvesting scallops 

To prepare for llllpkmentation of the scallop LLP NMFS (RAM) will assemble an Officral Scallop L1<::cnse 
Lurntatlon Program Record (Official Record) The OffiCial Record will contam as much relevant 
D1fonnahon as possible on lhe following 

Harvest and Landings of scallops mcluding dates locations and am01mts 

Vessels tL'led to haivest and land scallops mcludmg (as known) vessel charactensucs {LOA, 

etc) and, 

Vessel ownership 


An LLP apphcahon µmod will be announced 1n lhe Federal Register Apphcahons that are subnutteddunng 
the apphca!lon penod will be processed, those that are not subnutted m a timely manner will be demed. [n 

addition to the Federal Register nol1ce current owners ofvesscl wluch, accordmg to the Official Re<:or<i, 
appear to have been used m a way that entitles those owners to an SLLP peruul WJI! receive direct no!lce 
of the need to apply all others will be nohfied through the Federal Reg1ster notice and by other fonm of 
public notice mcludmg pub be sc:rvice announcements press releases etc 

Appltcants seeking LLP hce:tise will have the burden of demonstrating the lcgi!lmacy of any clam15 they 
make that are contrary to any 1nforrriat1on oomp1led DI the Official Record Ample opporturuty to perfect 
those clallllS (1 e to supply evidence m support of them) Wlll be provided Those whose clanns can not be 
venfied will receive an butial Adnnrustratlve Dctermma!lon (IAD) prepared by RAM, and an applicant 
disadvantaged by an lAD w11l have the opportmnty to appeal it to the NMFS Office of Adrrumstratrve 
Appeals Issuance of an mtenm hcense dunng the pendcncy of the appeals process will be at the discretion 
of the RAM Adnumstrator (though a dec1s10n to deny an mtenrnperrrut can ii:lso give me to an appeal) 

Licenses rmdcr the LLP will be 1mhally issued only to persons who held, on February 8 1999(the date of 
Council achon) either a State or Federal moratonum perrrut and who used the pcnrut to make legal landings 
of scallops m the quahficat10n pertod Licenses will not be issued to those who may l1ave contracted to 
purchase the fishmg nghts or fishmg history associated with a quahfymg vessel nor to a per~on who sold 
such a vessel but contracted to retam the nghts or 'lustory 

ldennficahon of the license as well as lhe terms and comhtions of its use will be set out on the face of the 
LtCCJL'ie Certificate and will mclude 
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the uruquc bcense dCSJgnatlon (number or letter or combmabon) 

the name(s) of the license holder· 

lmutanons on vessel and gear authonzed to be deployed by the hcense (e g vessel WA. nmnber 

and size of dredges that may be deployed from the vessel etc) 


At thetime.0-f mltial 1ssuat1ce an LLP hCen-s'CWin r~e a-rorma1 pen1nneiit designal:lon (1 e a number 
Or a letter Of a cOmbmatlon of the two)-----i11ChCCriSc Will be mamfest bfa Ceitificate Wlnch wi11 be sent tO
the license holder Once it has been 1mt1ally issued,. an LLP license, ITT its entirety (1 e mcludmg all 
endorsements and lmntat1ons - license attnbutes would not be severable) may be transfcrrable 
Apphcabons for transfers wdl be s11bnntted on a form prepared by N1\1FS (RAM) If a transfer appltcal:lon 
ts approved. a new license cemficate will be issued m the name of the transferee If a transfi:r apphcanon 
ts dcmed, the apphcant(s) could appeal that deternunal:ion to the Office ofAdrrurustratlve Appeals 

3 4 Econonnc Impact of the Alternanves 

The econorruc nnpacts to 
mdiv1dual vessels depends on 
the altemalive and option TableJ.41 V~s..,lsmalauglegallandtngsof..,al!opsinAlaslrn 1994 1997 based 
chosen.. Alternatives 3·6 to 11u pNlnnmary CFEC fish. ttcket data 
the status quo would have a 
s1gruficant econOIJDC impact """"""= ArenruJdVes... l guahfied 1994 1995 
on a suhst:mtlal nurrber of Cook Inlet 
small entitles because some F$ x 
vessels would not qualify for Nm11i...nExpkirer F$ x x 
pemnts therefore, they would 

""""''""" F x x=' Waywanl/LaB11511 F$ x 
Willm(statewaten) xbe excluded from the scallop 

fishery Alternatives 4-6 BillyD X' 
would have a s1grnficant Tooo X' 
nnpact on a substanllal 
number of small entities OutsideC011klnlet 

compared lo the status quo JacqLteltne&Jo:icrb.' FS 
because at least two of the 

""""' 
x 

eighteen vessels currently Provulflr FS x " -
TrndeWmd FS x 
Carolina Boy FS x xpermitted 111 !he scallop 

fishery m Federal waters CarolinaGll'\2 x x 
would be elnrunated from the NortbC11lb;phire!' s " 

Ocean Hunter F x 
not qualify The nwnber of 
fishery because they would 

F x 
vessels that will be allowed to CaptamJoe x 

Miste.-J31g F x 
participate m the scallop l..omuneCarol F x 
fishery will have the largest FortuneHUDtOr F x 
econonnc impact More An::hcRose1 F D1dnotfubforscalk1psmlb"""y.arn 

PhoonU: F D1dootfisbforscallopsmtb"""y<filll 
WaywardWmd F (f'cnnilusednoothcr""s:iels10Cooklnlet) 

vessels mean less gross 
revenues foreachpart1c1pant 
less vessels translates into 'TJr,, Brlly D a"d Tmia fished rhe Wayward Wind federal moralonrmi perrnir 
higher revenues for 'Jae<1~ae1neandJmephrenamedArc1>cQur"" An:t>cRn..enmarnedsP.LlWUld 

partlc1pabngvesse1s Vessels 
owners that do not receive a 
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11cense would be negal:J.vely impacted because they would be required to purchase a hcense of a qua11fymg 
vessel 

Because the scallop fishery has be~ prosecuted by less than 20 vessels m recent years 11 IS easy to display 
th!; mfi;irmat1on on_ vessel part1C1patJon, an~ what vessels would be impacted upder the vanou.s alternatives 
The adjacent table shows vessel P~c1pition-m recent scallop fisbenes-before and aftcf the federal 
rnorat0nlliil(cffcctJ.veJufy 1997) Smce-1997 vessels must have qualtfiedtOfishundC-CthcFcderalorState 
m:iratorrum (F or S) to legally fish scallops 

Table 3..4 2 Vessels that woulol quahry for hc"Il""" under the alternatives, b......t on prel11IUnary CFEC t"uh ticket dab. 

llof}")lll'1l 

Ve..,.] 

Alaska Beauty 
Northern Explorer 

"""'"'' WaywardWwd 

"'=' 
~=elme&Jo..,ph' 

""""'"' 

LOA' 
98 
7G 
75 

" '°' "n 

"' 

,.,.,,. ,,.,.,,,.. ,.,.,., 

,., 
NO 

,.. ,..,.. 

,.,,,. 
"',.,, 
"" NO 
NO,., 

A> 5 Alt '5 AreasF1Sbedm1996-P'8 ,.. NO Cook WO,,,. ,.,. Cookinlet Sta!twidsmi998 ,,. 
"' CookWlct,,,. ,... Cooklnlelwllea9odV<:SSe! 

""' """""' ,,. NO 
NO NO Didnotfishforoonllops,., ,., ""'""' 

flllhed198098 

' 6 

'4+(seenoto3) 
19 

' ; 
'"Trade\Vi:ad 

CarolwaBoy 
Carolma0tr12 
Ocean Hunter 
Forum Star 

" " " WO,., ,.. ,.. 

,..,.,.,.. 
NO 
NO 

NO ,., 
"",., ,,. 

NO 

,.. ,.. 

NO ,..,.. 
,., 

D1dClotfisbforscallops 

'""''""' """'""' ""'°""" Statewide 

'6 
6 

'° 
"""•LomnneCaro! '" " 

NO 
NO 

NO 
NO 

NO 
NO 

NO 
NO 

D1dnotfisbforscallnps 
D1dClo!fishforscallop:S 

Fortune Hunter " NO NO NO NO Pe!Il1lttmnsfmdwl998 
All:tJcRose' '"' NO NO NO NO D1dr101fuhforscallops 

Ph= ~· NO NO NO NO Dtdnatfd1forscnlkips 

Opuon\A(l)Stot<wtdoendm=nmto 15 10 
Opllol>IA(l)Cooklnktend=ment. 4 

Opboo.IA(i!)Slntewtdocrulon<mont. 15 10 
OpbonlA(2)C<><>klnlolondo=U 4 

Po«:nllaJlyCQuld be endnn;>X\ for both stalcwxle Hild Cook Tnlet =under Option lA 
1 LOA(lenglh ove"'U m foot) fromrn:irntonump:mut orothcr rourccs 
1Jacqueline and foscph renamod An:h~ Qu...n Arclic Ro"" nmamod Seawmd 
' Wayward W1C1d ciuahf,.d for mora!onwn wrth 4 years lamlmgs (1983 84 85 87) the pemut holder fished the 

foNJ.fil!nsau11994at1dfishcdfucpennrtonleascdvesscls(BLllyDandTnn11)1nl99'5andl997 

341 Alttrnat1vel 

Under tlus altcmanve the scallop vessel moratoriLlffi would e.>::plfe m 2000 and the fishery would revert back 
to open access Addltlonal effort and cap1tol would likely be mvested m this fishery Tins c~ occw- with 
the addition of more vessels that may be larger or more powerful and other capitol tnvestmcnts Margmal 
revenues for parnc1patmg vessels would be reduced with addittonal effort Shorter sea..~ons ;md mcreascd 
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bycatch rates would be expected Commuruhes would be impacted by shorter seasons, as full tune crew1obs 
would become part htne Jobs with lower annual pay Retummg to an open access fishery may be hard to 
rattonahze from a resource conservatton perspective and from the perspective of mamtainmg an 
econonucally viable fishery The lnruted size of the scallop resource hnuts the potcnha1 econonnc retwn 
m the fishery If the fishery reverts to open access the rclattvely lugh value of scallops would likely attract 
addi.t:iOniiIVCssclls-mto the fiShefy- This WOuld rurther dnrumsh the abillty of vessels and fishers to breik
even-:-ThTiffect:rof an overcapitallZOO fisher)' ai"fli1scussed m secllon 3 ·r - -

3 4 2 Altcnurhve 2 

Under t1us altematJve, vessel owners who quahfy for Fed.era] moratonum pcnmts would recetve a hcensc 
A total of 14 licenses would be issued, one for each vessel Tius alternative would result m the largest 
number of vessel licenses of the SIX proposed alternative The break.even anaiysJS {Secllon 3 I) clearly 
demonstrated that the fishery cannot support tins many vessels paructpal!ng on a full tnne basJS The effects 
of tlus over~1tahzab.on are the same as would be expected under open access Note that the maxmnnn 
number of vessels to fish scallops was 18 vessels m 1981 Altemattve 2 would not have impacts on 
mdlVldual vessels because all vessels currently parllcipatmg ID the scallop fishery would qualify for licenses 
under thts alternative However Alternative 2 would lll!pact the fleet as a whole became the fishery would 
oontmue to be overcapitahzed. 

3 4 3 Alternative 3 

Vessd owners who qualify for State moratonum pemuts would receive a license Under tlus altemattvc, a 
total of 10 hcenses would be rnsued, one for each vessel The breakeven ana!ysJS (Sect10n 3 I) demonstrated 
that the fishery cannot profitably support tlns many vessels parllcipatmg on a full !trne basJS Nevertheless 
the effects oftlus ovcrcapitahzation would be considerably lessened under this alternab.ve Smee a total of 
10 hcenses would be issued, tlus alternative would have a s1gn1ficant impact on a substantial number ofsmall 
ennt1es compared to the status quo There are vessels wilh long his tones of parttctpabon m the scallop 
fishery whtch are not ehgtble for the state moratonum. Three of the eighteen vessels that have recently 
parllCipatcd ID the scallop fishery m Federal waters would be d1m10ated from the fishery because they would 
not quahfy for the State moratomun (1 c these ve.ssds d1dn t make landmgs dunng the State moratonum 
quahfymgycars) An addittonal five vessels are bd1eved lo quahfy for Federal moratonumpemuts but have 
not applied for pemuts or re entered the fishery SIDCC the establishment of the Federal moratonum program 
mJuly 1997 ~ 

3 4 4 Alternative 4 

Under Ibis altemattve holders of either Federal or State moratonwn penn1ts that used lhCll' moratonwn 
permits to make legal landings of scallops ID 1996 gr 1997 would receive a license The federal or state 
moratonwn quahficahon penOO would serve as the lustonc quahfymg penod and the years 1996 and 1997 
would serve as the recent qual1fymg penod. Tlus alternative would allow a maximum of 10 licenses into the 
scallop fishery A total of I 0 licenses would be issued, therefore 8 vessels would be ex:eluded from the 
fishery Both state and federal moralonum-qualified vessels could be considered for lrcenses Some vessels 
with substantial fishmg lustones would be ex:cluded_ 

] 4 5 Alternative 5 

Holders of cllhcr Federal or State moratonum perrmts that used their moratonum pcnruts to make legal 
larn.lmgs of scallops ID 1996 1997 or 1998 (through 10/9/98) would receive a license The federal or state 
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moratonum quahficatton penod would serve as the luslonc quahfymg pcnod and the years 1996 1997 and 
1998 would serve as the recent quahfymgpenod. Under this a]temahve a total of 11 hcenses would be 
issued, one for each vessel. Alternative 5 excludes fewer vessels with substanb.al fublng lustones tn the 
scallop fishery than Alternatives 4 or 6 The quahfymg cntena m Alternative 5 are more encompassmg than 
any of the other alternatives tn terms of wtuch vessels may be considered for LLP i1CC11Scs and the years 

-md~ recent qual1fymg pe.lod.-Thii-nilliiber-of ficCru:estharWOUtd-bC !SSUediiiider AlteffiiltiVe s
-JS-dblfS11ghtlylughef tlill1 the estuilated bfeak-e\'CllniinDtr ofVeSseISaiidSulliliir tO the nllful>C..-Ofvessels -
m Altcmallves 3 and 4 and the number ofvessels currently eligible for the statewide waters moratonum 
Alternative 5 pTOV1des an opportumty for more scallop vessels to quahfy for LLP hcenses The trade-off for 
the more encompassing qual1fymg cntena 1s an increase of one adcbllonal vessel over the number of vessels 
eligible nndcr Alternatives 3 and 4 and two addittonal vessels over the mnnber of vessels ehgible under 
Alternative 6 The addtt1<;1nal quahfymg vessel nnder Alteroatrve 5 has a long lustory ofpartE.cipabon, and 
has demonstrated present part1C1pahon by malong scallop landmgs m 1998 

3 4 6 AlternaUve 6 

Holders of either Federal or State moratonum pi:nn1ts that used therr :mOTlllonum pemnts to maia:: legal 
landmg<;ofscallopsmtwoofthcthrceyears (1996 1997 1998through!0/9)wouldre.::eivea11cense The 
federal or state moratonum quahficat:ton penod would serve as the hJStonc quahfymg period and the years 
1996 1997 and 1998 would serve as the recent quahfymgpenod. Under tlus altemallve a total of9 licenses 
would be issued, one for each vessel The number of hcenses estnnated for Alternabve 6 JS exactly the 
numhei- of vessel:; estnnated m the break even cost analysis (mcludmg the Cook Inlet vessels) Altcmati.ve 
6 would result m the lowest nuniber of licenses of any of the SlX proposed altemabve Reqwrmg two years 
of part1c1pahon dunng the recent quahfymg penod wtll exclude some vessels with substantial fishmg 
hi.Stones m the scallop fishery Those vessels would not rece1ve LLP licenses because they made scallop 
lanchngs m only one year dunng the recent qua11fymg penod. Because there are no 1J11mmum standards 
(pounds or fishing time dunng a year) for parlicipat:ton dunng the recent quahfyrng penods a vessel could 
meet the recent partmpatton standards by landmg very small quantJ.ties of scallops Thus vessels with less 
part1c1pat1on overall could recerve licenses because tliey fished more years dunng the recent penod, wlule 
vessels vnth more substantial fishmg lust ones but only one year of part1C1panon dunng the recent pcnod 
would not receive pemuts 

3 S EcononuclmpactoftheOptions 

The optJ.ons chosen for Alternatives 2 6 will also have econormc UI1pacts on a fleet wide md:iv1dual vessel. 
and mcbvidual owner level 

3 51 Ophon 1 Area. Endorsements 

There are thice options available for area endorsements and they are as follows 
A (I) Separate endorsern:uts for Cook bllet and statewide areas Must have a legal 

landmg of scallops m each area dunng the recent quahfymg penod to rece1ve an 
endarsement m that an:a 

(2) Separate endorsements for Cook Inlet and slatcw1de areas Must have a legal 
la11dmg of scallops m each area d1mng either the recent or h1stonc quahfymg 
I!"'nod~ to receive an endorsement m that area, 

B No area endorsement All licenses are statewide 
C (I) (Pt efcrrcd) No area cndor~cmcnts All licenses are stakwtde However hccnse 

holders who never made a legal landing of scallops from outside Cook Inlet dunng 
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the~ quahfymg penod would be restncted to a smgle 6 ft dredge m all areas 
(e g restncted and unrestncted llCcnscs) 

(2) 	 No are.a endorsements All ltcenscs are statewide However license holders who 
nn<er ml.de a legal landing of scallops from outside Cook Inlet dunng either the 
recent or lnstonc guahfymg pepods would ~~!!"Jcte.?- to 11 smgle 6 f!_ dredge m al} 

11reas(eg restn~t~~~~~-tilcte~~<:_~~- __ 

Option I was developed to address concerns about havmg to separate the scallop fleets ms1de and outside 
of Cook Inlet Ongmally the designation ofseparate ltcenscs was intended to protect the Homer small boat 
fleet from compeb.b.on by larger outside vessels As mdicated m pubhe testnmny from February 1998 tJus 
protection may no longer be necessary Three factors were cited. Frrst, the season operung dates for Yakatat 
and PWS have bec:n cli.anged from January lo July 1 Tius provides add!.tmnal fishmg opportmnhes for larger 
vessels m the summer months The second reason JS that Cook Inlet reqmres the use of a smgle 6 foot 
dredge wlnch would not be econom1cal to fish with a larger vessel and an I I person crew The tlurd reason 
cried 1s that the Cook Inlet (Karmshak) quota has remamed very small relative to outside areas ranging from 
20 000 to 28 000 pounds 

Option IA has econonnc costs to the handful of vessels that were mOTatonum quahfted for Cook Inlet 
because 1t lmuts therr opporturutles lo catch scallops elsewhere On the other hand, Optton IA has benefits 
to the vessels thal were moratonum qualified to fish outside of Cook Inlet because tt reduces their 
compebtton for scallop quota The difference between Op hon IA(t) and Ophon IA(2) is one vessel the FN 
Wayward Wmd. that fished outside Cook Inlet dunng the histonc qual1fymg penod, but oot m the recent 
qualifymg penod 

Optton 18 has exactly the reverse effect of Op hon IA Under Ophon IB Cook htlet vessels would stand 
to benefit, whereas vessels fishmg outside Cook Inlet would he sub]ect to addJ.tlonal competthon. Note !hat 
three vessels from Cook Inlet would be allowed to fish Ill outside waters under Option IB Although these 
vessels currently fish one 6-foot dredge and carry a small crew (2 5 persons) 1t JS likely that they could fish 
larger dredges and carry luger crews if they were allowed to fishm other areas of the state 

Option IC is a compro1TUse between havmg a separate fleet (Opt1on IA) and a Slllgle fleet (Optton IB) 
Option IC would allow the Cook Inlet qualified vessels to fish mother areas but would hrmt lhese vessels 
to fislnng only one 6 foot dredge Testunony at the February 1998 mcctmg mdJ.cated that tlus may not be 
a econollllcally Vlable option if the restncted vessels were reqwred to carry observer Ill the sta"tew:Ide areas 
In other words Optton IC wou.ld allow vessels to fish m the outside waters wtth a gear restncuon, but the 
observer costs would be prohibitive and none of the Cook Inlet vessels would be expected to parhC!pate m 
areas outside Cook Inlet The difference between Optton IC(l) and Option IC(2) lS one vessel the FN 
Wayward Wmd, that fished outside Cook Inlet dunng the hI.Stonc quahfymg penod, but not m the recent 
quahfymg penod. Option 1 C( I) would hnnt tlus vessel to fish mg one 6 foot dredge outside of Cook Inlet 

Note that the alternative chosen will also affect the flunilier of vessels allowed to fish III each area (Table 
3 4 2) For example the FN Northern Explorer was an ongmally quahfied vessel for a federal scallop 
moratonum pcnrut endorsed for fishmg m.s1de Cook llllet (Area H) Mr 8111 Kopplin (president of 
Oceamc Research Services which ov.'IIS the Northern Explorer) was issued the moratonumpenrut for tins 
veosel mJune of 1997 In Jtme of 1998 RAM approved a transfer ofa SMP #SC0024600 (fromqualzfymg 
vessel Fortune Hunter) which is endorsed for fislnng outside cook mJet lo Oceanic Research S:rvices Inc 
(Bill Kopplm) SMP SC0024600 can be used on any vessel "'1th an LOA less than 98 ft (there is no vessel 
named on an SMP) Thepcmntwas used on the Northern Explorer lo catch scallops in federal waters m the 
statewide fishery m 1998 So Alternatives that mclude 1998 as a quahfymg year for the proposed scallop 
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LLP could potennalty mcrease effort m statewide areas Without changing the overall nunDer of licenses 
issued or the number ofvessels lllVolvcd. 

352 	 Option2 VesselReconstruct10nandReplac.ement 

Threeop&oru were developed to addfess the pOicnbal for addthonafc3.Pitah.zabon of the fishery through 
recoiiSffuChon an-a-replacement ofvesselS - --- 

A. No restnchoilll on roconstructJ.on or replacement 
B Maxmrum length overall (LOA) wouJd be equal to 120% of the length of the vessel on 

January 23 1993 (maxunum LOA undu Federal moratonum) 
C 	 MaxllIIUlllvessel length wouldberestnctcd to 120% ofthe LOAofthevcssdonwluchthe 

penmtwas uscdm 1996or 1997 on or before December 31 1997 Ifapemntwu.s used on 
more than one vessel m 1996 or 1997 maxlllllllD LOA would be calculated USUlg the longest 
vessel 

D 	 (Preferred) No mcreases m vessel length allowed. Maximum vessel length will be 
restncted to 100% of the LOA of the quahfymg vessel on February 8 1999 unless the 
moratonmn pemut was used on a longer vessel m the recent quahfymgpenod m which case 
the hccnse Will be llYll!ted to 100% of the LOA of the longest vessel used m the recent 
quahfylllg pcnod. 

Option 2A would allow vessels to be as large as econonncaTiy viable for fins fishery 1t may also be a safety 
corumlerabon m some cases as mcreasrng vessel length ma.y mcrease stablltty Given the CU1Tent restncti.ons 
on crew size (12 person maiumum) dredge size (two l 5 foot dredges) and a requirement for manual 
shuckmg lt is wtlikely that many vessels would mcrease m sJ.Ze Larger vessels have higher operatmg costs 
If Cook Inlet vessels were allowed to participate unrestncted m the statewide areas these vessels would be 
expected to mcrcasc m s12c (to the extent allowed) to handle bigger seas larger gear and bigger crew siz.e 
L1Ctt1$ed vessels could be lengthened or sponsoned, or an mdividual hcense could be transferred to a larger 
vessel 

Both Option 2B and Option 2C address econorn1c concerns by lumtmg the length of vessels durmg 
replacement or reconstruction Only one vessel would be expected 10 be unpacted by the choice of Option 
2B or 2C based on pubhc testimony The FN LaBnsa ts currently 72 LOA (MaJ; Hulse. pers comm, 
7/7/9B) which lS more than 120% largeT than the vessel (JN Wayward Wind, 52 LOA) that generated the 
moratonum penrut for thlS vessel owner (Max Hulse personal commumcatton) Opnon 2C woold allow the 
owners of the FN LaBnsa to fish for scallops without havmg to cut off the bow or replace the vessel wi:th 
a smaller vessel less than or equal to 62 feet LOA Under Option 2C the ovmer of the PN LaBnsa would 
be issued a pemnt that would allow up to a 91 vessel to be used (.based on leasmg the 76 FN Billy D m 
1996) Only one other ve.~scls has been lengthened dunng: the moratonwn penod (FN SeaWllld current and 
penrurtcd maxunnm length JS 224 LOA) 

Option 2D would al<:o address ccononnc concerns by hm1tmg the length of vessels dunng replacement or 
reconstnichon however 1t would allow the MLOA spectfied on the license to be the LOA of the longest 
vessel used to fish the morn tonum perrrut d1mng the 1ecent qua!tfymg years This would allow vessel owners 
who fished durmg the reccut quahfymg penod with a vessel with a greater LOA than specified on their 
moratonum perrrut !o continue to use the longer vessel However 1t would not allow .my further mcrease 
mvcsscllength 
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3 6 Magnuson Act Provlsmns 

Sectton 303(b)(6) of the Magnuson Stevens ActproVldes authonty to lmnt access to a fishery" to aclueve 
optmnnn yield 1f, m devclopmg such a system, the Council and Secretary take mto account an number of 
fa~!~__!>._.!...._~ of~ow t~e analysis addresses ~~~se factors is shsi_~_!_~h!'._foll~"".lni table 

A summary checklist of how the :tnalys1s meets Sectlon 303(b)(6) ofthe-Magiluson Stevens Act. 

llls11ethalmustbecon""1ered Anal@chapter Summarvoflnformatum 

Apresentparucipuio11111thetisheiy 111dividllll! vesselpnrtmpaiion shown by )'OOU

~once.J prut1mpallon fiummoretoxtumqualificattons. 
ro~vesselshnvenvery!onglustoryof~on 

C lheDe<lIJomtC9ofthetishezy 	 bronkevcnruialysts,pnceofscallops,landwgs 

D the""Jlllbibtyoffislungvcsselsuscd 32@dApdxB mootfederallylll811ngedftshenesbaveh!nrtedaccess 
mthefisherytacngngemotherfisbenes, oomi>ve=lshavegrouodfishpemuts 

E theculturalandsoctalframeworl:. crcwsdependentonscallop111come oomo<nWllare 
releV!lllttoUieli.sheryand, llownmfromoutsl<le but11W1yfromlocalcotntnlllllh= .,,_ 

FaoyotherreleYlliltoonmdenmons 	 oomevesselssunk,sold,upgmded,1""""'1,orleftAJaska 
!MentpcrmitsCOllldcnterfiahtryilimughtraruifurto 
o•~ 

3 61 Excessive Shares 

At the October 1998 Council meeting questions were raised about what would constitute an excessive 
share for tlus fishery Note that Nahonal Standard 4 says Conservation and management measures shall 
not discrurunate between residents of different states If 1t becomes necessary to allocate or assign fishlng 
pnvtkgcs among vanous US fishermen such allocahon shall be 

(A) fair and eqmtabk to all such fishermen 
(B) reasonably calculated to promote conservatmn and 
(C) earned out m such a manner that no parhcular individual corporation, or other ettt1ty acquires 
an excessive share of such pnv1leges 

The Coum:1\ final actmn recommended that no person (as defined under the Magnuson-Stevens Act) can 
control or own more than 2 scallop licences 11u: 2 hccnse ownersh1p cap I.S Ultended to prevent any person 
from obtammg an excesswe share of harvest pnV1\eges m the scallop fishery a.s TeqU\red by national standard 
4 of the Magnuson Stevens Act The Counol determmed that holdmg more than 2 scallop LLP hcenses 
would constitute an excessive share m the context of this relatively small fishery 

The Council considered the followmg prov1s1on if a p<::rson were m11tally issued more than 2 hccnses that 
person would have t,'Tandfathcr nghts to retam lu;enses m excess of 2 but these nghts would be 
extingmshed 1f the person (a) through trall3fcr drops to 2 or fewer hccnses and {b) 1s a corporation or 
partnersl11p and the corporate structure 1s changed. The Council 4etemuned that tlus provision ts not 
necessary because the scallop LLP altcrnanve adopted by the Council precludes any person from receiV1ng 
more than 2 licenses 
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When the NPFMC adopted its LLP for groundfish (Amendments 38/40) and crab (Amendment 5) the issue 
of excesswe shares was addressed m the followmg manner License ownership caps for groundfish ~ 
established such that no more than 10 general groundfish licenses may be purchased or controlled by a 
'person with grandfather nghts to those persons who exceed tlus lnmt m the tmttal allocat:tOll- For crab 
no PlOre th!ID. 5 _g~J!l lu;:enses perpl!SO!!... wtJ!be ¥11o~ed, With grandf,!!.th~r P!~l~. to those persons who 
exceed tlus Iurnt m the uunal allocatton The mtent of the Council was that tlus lnmt is apphed to the 
person asdefinedUnder hceitse feCiplents ·and 1S not mterprefCd-to appryto ffidi.Vidual Owners withnl 
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3 7 Confident:tabty 

In October 1998 the Councils Scienttfic and Stattstlcal Comrrnttee noted that confidcntJ.al1ty laws may 
constram pubhc access to data relevant to a host of mmmgement concerns given the small number of 
participants m the scallop fishery and potent:J.al further oonsohdat1on The CoIIllJllttee wondered 1f 11 would 
be possible for scallop fishery participants to waive confidentJ.altty nghts as a reqwrernent under the LLP 
so that data could be more widely accessible for management pmposes 

Confidcnttahty W<IS also an lSSUe m the IFQ program; for halibut and sablefish. In those fishenes the State 
ofAlaska s Commerctal Fishcnes Entry Connn1ss1on (CFEC) supplied swnmarr data to vessel owners For 
example If several penmt holders fished from a vessel, CFEC aggregated the data for aU pemut holders on 
the same vessel, by year spectes area and week. The vessel owner then had the vessel s lu.stozy, but could 
not identify specific Jandmgs for mdiVJdual pernul holders 

Titat works untJ.I there 1s a dispute among perrrnt holders and vessel owners Some penrut holders churned 
there was some nnpl1ed partnerslup arrangerni::nt between themselves and the vessel owner and believed they 
were entitled to part of the vessel s hJStory The quesnon then was how to divuie landings among the vessel 
owner and the pemut holder In such cases CFEC proVJded the vessel owner Wllh the names and addresses 
of the pernnt holders who fished from the vessel but not mdtvtdual landings and left 1t up to the vessel 
ownc:r to get a confidentiahty waiver from the pernut holder Somet1mes the penmt holder wawed 
oonfidi:nhal1ty and sometnnes they dtcln t Often, CFEC got stuck m the middle of these disputes between 
penrut holders and ve:isel owners Permit holders would not waive confidentiality and CFBC coulcln t 

release mformahon to vessel owners without the waiver Coofidenttahty release fonns were snpphed by 
NMFS m apphcatJ.onpackages for the IFQ p1ogrnm~ 

More recently the Alaska legislature created a vessel moratonum for sea.Hops Ill state waters Part of the 
statute spectfica\ly states the coilllTllSston may release to the owner of a vessel mformat1on on the vessel s 
history ofharvests Ill a fishery that is necessary to apply for a vessel pemnt CFEC still reqwres the 'JCSsel 

owner to complete a request fonn, and venfies the requester is actually the vesscl owner CFEC actually had 
to dotlllS only for one vessel so far In that case thcpeffillt holder was the son ofthe vessel owner and there 
was no dispute over who should get credit for the landings The son filed a confidrnttahty waiver even 
though it was not reqlllicd under tlus law The pI0VlS1on for releasmg vessel mformation to the vessel ovmer 
sunsets July I 2001 

On the other hand, confidential data does not seem to be an issue for scallop fishery managers Under 
Amendinent 3 the Counc1\ deferred management of the scallop fishery to the State Currently State 
managers dont have :my problem lookmg at the data it ts not confidential from them_ lf conf~entmhty of 
data becomes a problem for rnanagemi:nt of the scallop fishery one approach to obta1mng confidential data 
for marugernent would be to draft up a rdea~c form and send 1t arourtd to the owners and see who sends 1t 

back voluntan[y Perhaps they will all do 11 voltmlanly All scallup fishery participants testJ.fymg to the 
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Counetl m October stated that they would wawe these confidcnnahty nghts ll1t meant better management 
of the fishery The Alaska State regulations regardmg confidenbahty of fisheries data are excerpted below 

SEC 1e;o5 815 CONFIDENJ1ALNATIJRE OF CERTAIN REPORTS AND RECORDS (B) Except"3prow.led Pl (b) Bild (c) 
<lfllus scoll<lII record31llqumod byregulalL<lDS of the department concern.mg the hwdmgs offish filiellfisb or fishery products and 
annuslsbitJSttca!reportsofbu}'C'fllnndprooosoomrequiredbyJllgulahonoftbedepartmentBJ>'confidentclandmaynotberelensed 
bytbe<!_~!!_fe~ooP._lassetou!mtlnssubsec:;!1Q!l The~lmayreleascth,Lrecordsandreportssel<>UlmthJSsu""-"ct"'n 

to the reciplenhl identified m Ihm subsection 1fthe recipient, other than n =lpl•nt under (4) (6) ofthis subsection "lll"'l" to mamtam 
thecanfidentrahtyoflhereccrds&ndreporl!I. Thcdepartroentrnnyre\eaSi> 

(I) any ofds records end repurtsm lheNat10llal Manne F'lslITTles Semoo and the profe=onalstatl'oflhe North Pacific 
F"'1tery Management Cowicil as required for prcpara!!On land l!llplcmentabon oftbe fishcrymanagement plans oftbe North Pamfic 
FisMry Management Council Wltb.m the ~!USM: eoononlJJ' :zime 

(2) 1111yofrtsrecords and reports to the Departrn<:nt of Revenue and to the AlaBkaCommercia.IFJShenes ElltI}'Comrru.""10n 
toassistlhemmcart)'lngoutlheirstatutoryresponsibilibe:9 

(3)recordsorreportsoflhe!oWJvaluepurdiasedbyea.:hbuyertoamuruc'f'llrtytbaibo"1ellandcollectopfallonfi:sb. 
shcllfisb orlisheryprodw:ts1fthell11lmC1psl1tyreqwresrecordsofthclnndmgsoffish shdlfuh orfi:sb.eryproducWtobesubnntled 
ta1tforpU1p0sesofvenficationoftaxcspa;11.ble 

(4) rocl!. reoords nnd reports"" nece=ryt<> bll Ill coofomutywilhacourt order 

{5)onrequcst,thereportofaperront<lthepernonwbosefu:heryoctw1tytsthesub_leClofthereport 

(6) fish tickets and fish U<:ket mformrtton to the DIVISlOn of Fish 11.11d Wildlife Protectmo Depnrtrnent ofPubhc Safety 

(7)fisht>ckctsandfishhcketmfonnahonreganhogbalibuttolhofutema1wnalP""tlioHalibutComrmssioo 
(8) nny cf its records !llld reports to the child support enfor=ment agency created Ill AS 25 27 010 or the child support 

agencyofaootl1erstate for child supportpwposesaulhonied wider law 

(b)ExceptasproVlded10(c)oftlussectL<ltl recordsorreportsreoe1VBdbylbedepDrtmentwlu.clldonotldentLfymdtvdual. 
fishenneo buyers,orpro«ssonorlhespeclfi<:kicalJOnswlwrefishhflvebecntakeoaropubhcmformatmn 

(c)Ctabstockabundance.uiwymfol'IJ\llt1onthaill'Veolscrnb.,.,tcbbysnmphnglocotionmsconfidenti.olandlllnotsubJoctla 
mspection or copymgll!IOO AS 09 25 010 09 2~ 120 until the clooe ofthe fuhmg ,,.aron fur which the surveyw...conducled 

(d) Except a_~ otherwise prov>ded m !!us section tb~ departmont shall bep co11fidentml (\) perronal information co11tamcd 111 
fishandwlldhfebarvestantlusagedat.a and(2)therecordsofthedepmimcntthatconcern(A)telemetryradrofu:quet>ciesof 
momtored"P"c"'s (B)denruu.gsrtes (C)nestlocatiottSofruplornthnlrequirespecmlot!enhon (D)thcspeorlicloca!I011ofammal 
capture srtes used for w!ldhfe rese=h or mmtll.gefl1"'1\ 11.11d (E) the speclfic local10t> ot fish and wildlifa opecics The department may 
release rerords and mforrnahon that aro kept oonfidcntml under tlussubsect1on 1fthe release m necessary to oomply with a oourt order 
iftberequestorisastnteortedernlagency LfthetL-quectorlSU<ldercontractwitbtbestnteorfederalag.nc)'toconducireS<arohon 
a fish or wildhfo popubt10n or ,flhe requestor has~ ~uthnn:z;cd by l.M deP"J'\1""111 to perfonn specific ac\ivrt1es alld agrees to 
use the records and mforrnationonlyforpurposeso~prov1ded uaW,rncontractor agreement with the department. Af\er25 years 
tbereoordsandmformntwnthatsrekeptconf.denhaJundertlussubooctionbecofll6pubhcreoordssub_iectto~onandropymg 

IU!dcrAS0925110 0925140unlc••lhedepllrlmen1delerrnmesthatlbereleaseofthereoordsormfoml!ll1onmaybcdetnmenta! 
tothefishorwddhfopopulatmn futhm:mbsechon perooualmforrnaltOn basthemea11111ggiveu111AS4499350 

J 8 Compat1b1ldy of Federal and State Programs 

The Council and Alaska Board of F1sl1enes l1avc discussed the goal of aduevmg urnfonn rnanagement and 
l1censmg of the scallop fishery m State waters and the ad1acent EEZ Lim1tcd entry ID State waters and the 
EEZ may be able to be accomplished througl1 a smglc hmlted entry program sparunng both areas but 1f that 
1s not possible the State may have to devdop a separate but similar hm1ted entry program for the State 
waters fishery 111e State mil contmue to lurut effort mth the o::iustmg ves~d mornton um pr<Jgram unhl an 
altemat!Ve program is estabhshed The State morntonum program 1s set to exprre m 2001 

The Conrrno::mal F1shcnes Entry Corrrrn1ss1on (CFEC) and theAla.sH Department ofl,aw at fhe dtrcchon 
of the Alaska Legislaturn are currently drafting a vessel lmnted entry pemut (VPLE) program Tins draft 
]eb'lslat10n was mtroduco::d m Leg1s!J.ture m tl1e 1999 session We do not know 1f or m what form, the 
Lq,'lslatw-e will adopt the VPLE program 
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One of the fishenes the VPLE could be useful for 15 the scallop fishery m state waters CFEC 15 attemptmg 
to bwld enough flexib1hty mto the VPLE program to allow the State to develop manag=nt regtrra:s and 
11Illlted entry programs m slate waters that could be compab'ble with federal management of fuhencs m 
adjacent walers of the EEZ 

May 2000 



4 0 INITIAL REGULATORY FLEXlBILITY ANALYSIS 

The Regulatory Flexibility Act (RFA) first enacted m 1980 was designed to place the burden on the 
government to review all regulattons to ensure that, while accomphshmg their mtended purposes thc:y do 
not ~~~b_1t_t!_ie ability of small entitles !O compete The RF~ recogruzes that the size of a busmess 
urut ofgovcnunent, or nonprofit orgaruzat:ion frequently has a beanng oil 1tS ab1ht}> to comply with a federal 
regul.i1Uon:"-Ma10f&Oals of the RFA arc (1) to-mcrease agency awaieneSs -afidUiiderstandllig of the lflllact 
of therr regulations on small busmess (2) to reqwre that agencies commurucate and cxplam therr findings 
to thepubhc, and (3) to encourage agenClcs to use flcxib1hty and to provide regulatory rchefto small entitles 
The RFA emphasizes preill.ctmg unpacts on small entitles as a gr-oup dist met from other entrties and Oil the 
c011S1deratton of alterna!Ivcs that may mtmmlze the unpacts wlule sbll achievmg the stated ob1ect1vc of the 

•chon 

On March 29 1996 Pn:s1dent Clmton signed the Stmll Busmess Regulatory Enforcement Fanness Act 
Among other thmgs the new law amended the RFA to allow Jucb.cial review of an agency s comphanee with 
the RFA 11le 1996 amendments also updated the requirements for a fmal regulatory flexib1hty analyru 
mcludmg a descnptlon of the steps an agency must take to rrummize the sigmficant econonuc nnpact on 
small entJ.hes Fmally the 1996 amendments expanded the authonty of the Cluef Counsel for Advocacy of 
the Small Busmess Adm1mstrat!Ol1 (SBA) to file amicus lmefs in court procccdmgs mvolvrng an agency s 
v10lat10n of the RFA 

Jn determimng the sci.:pe or tllllvcrse of the entihes to be coruidered m rnakmg a s1grufic.ance 
detennmahon, NMFS generally mcludes only those entitles both large and small that can reasonably be 
expected to be directly or mdrrectly aff~•ed by the proposed action. If the effects of the rule fall pnmanly 
on a distmct segment or portion thereof of the mdustry (e g user group gear type geograplnc area) that 
segment would be cQIISldered the umverse for the purpose of tlus entenon. 

Currently msufficient quantitative econorrnc mfonnat1on exist on the fishery under revJew to dcternune the 
econormc s1gmficance of tlus action In the absence of such quantitative soetal and econonuc data a 
qualitatwe based Irutial Regulatory Fle~ib11Lty Analysis 1s comlucted below to comply mth the RFA 

The management oh1echve of the scallop LLP IS to reduce overcap1taltzat1on by hmibng the number of 
vessels m the scallop fishery The LLP would replace the existmg Federal vessel moratonum program, 
which is scheduled to expire on June 30 2000 Each of the proposed alternatives except staltti; quo would 
lmut the number of vessels partlc1pattng m the fishery based on past fislung lustory dlll'1Ilg the h1stoncal 
quahfymg penod and the recent quahfylng penod 

4 t Requirement to Prepare an IRFA 

For each proposed rule NMFS nrust prepare an 1mt1al regulatory flex1b1hty analysts unless we certify that 
the action 1s not expected to have a s1gmficant ccononuc llTlpad on a substantial number of small enttl:ies 
The central focus of the IRFA should be on the econonuc nnpacts of a regulation on small entities and on 
the altemallves that rrught nnnm11ze the :impacts and still accomphsh the statutory ob1ecfives Under 5 
USC Sechon 603(b) oftlie RFA, each JRFA IS rcqmred to address 

A descnption of the reasons why actJ.on by the agency is be mg COT}SJdered, 

A succmct statement of the ObJCCllves of and the legal basis for the proposed rule 
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A descnptJ.on of and, where feasible, an c:stJ.male of the number of small entltJ.c:s to winch the proposed 
rule will apply (mcludmg a profile of the mdustry divided 1J1to IJldustry segments, 1f appropna.te) 

A dcscnptlon of the projected reportmg recordkeepmg and other compliance reqmrcments of the 
proposedrule mclucbng an es~te l?f ~h~ c\~cs of_sroa.11 entJ.tl_es_!__ha.t ~1! ~c:_~~cct to_!he requirement 
a_:ud the~~~rofess1onal skills necess~ ~~p~cparatlon of_~e_rep~ ~.:_~_ 

An 1dcntlficatton, to the extent practlcable of all relevant Federal rules that may duplicate, overlap or 
conn1ct With the proposed rule 

A descnptlort of any s1gmficant alternatives to the proposed rule that accomplish the stated ob1ect1ves 
of the Magnuson Stevens Act and any other apphcable statutes and that would nnmnnze all)' s1grnficant 
econonnc nnpact of the proposed rule OD small entitles Con:nstent Wlth the stated ob1ectives of 
applicable statutes the a.nalysJS shall dJScuss s1grufo::ant altemattves such as 

l 	 The establishment of dllfenng compliance or reporting reqwrements or tnnetables that take mto 
account the resources ava1lable to small entitles 

2 	 The clarification, consolidation, or sm:rphficatmn of comphance and n:portmg requirements under 
the rule for such small cntlttcs 

3 	 The use ofperformance rather than design£tandards 

4 	 An exempt10n from coverage of the rule or any part thereof for such small enb.tJ.es 

4 2 What J.S a Small Entity? 

The RFA recogruzcs and defines three kinds of small entitles (!) small bus1m:sses (2) small non profit 
orgamzahons and (3) and small government JUnsdict10ns 

Small busmesscs Section 601(3) of the RFA defines a small bnsmess as havmg lhe same meaning as 
small busmess concern which LS defined under Sect:Jon 3 of the Small Bus mess Act Small business or 
small buswess concern includes any fuin that 1s mdependently owned and orerated and not dominate iJ1 

its field of opcrat.Jon The SBA has further defined a small business concern as one organ(Zed for profit 
vnth a place ofbusmess located m the Urnted States and which operates pnmanly withm th.e Umted States 
or which makes a s1g111ficant contnbutlon to the U S economy tbrougl1 payment of taxes or use of Amencan 
products matena1£ or labor A small busmess concern may be m the legal fonn of an mdividual 
propnetorshtp partner:shtp lurutcd hab1hty company c01porabon JOJnt venture, assoc1ahon, trust or 
coopCTatwe, except that where the fonn is aJomt venture there can be no more than 49 percent partl.Clpatlon 
by foreign b11S1J1CSS ent1hes m the JOtnt venture 

The SBA has established size cntena for all rnaJor mdustry sectors 1n the US mcludmg fish harvestlng and 
fish proccssmg busmcsses A busmcss mvolvcd Ill fish harvcstrng JS a small busmcss 1f It IS mdependently 
owned andope1atcd and not dornmant m its field of operation (mc1udmg its affiliates) and if1thas combmcd 
annual receipts not m excess of$ 3 nulhon for all its affil1akd opera hons worldWJde A seafood processor 
1s a small bus mess 1f 1\ is mdcpendently owned and operated, not dominant m tt~ field of 011.eratJon, and 
employs 500 or fewer person;; on a full hme pa.it time krnpor<i.ry or other basis al all its <i.ffilrnted 
operations worldwide A busmess involved in both the harveshng and processmg of seafood products 1s a 
small busmess 1f1t meets thc$3 nulhon cnlcnon for fisl1 harveshng operations Fmally a wholesule busmess 
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sCI'Vlcmg the fishmg mdustry is a small busmessi:s If it employs 100 or fewer persons on a full tune 
part tune temporary or other basis at all tts affiliated operations worldwide 

The SBA bas estabhshed 'pnnciples of affibahon to determmc whether a busmess cone.em IS 
mdependently owned and operated In general busmess concerns are affiliates of each other when one 

conCem-cOntroiS Drliis thi:-Powcr to coiiti-olThe other, of a tlurd pii'ty-conir~has-thC jiOWeI- to control 
both-ThTIBACOns1dasTactors-such :iSOWiferSlup-m:anagement previous reliittonSJupS-With-or fies-to 
another concern, and contractual relatlonsh1ps m detemnrung whether affihatlon exists Imhv1duals or finns 
that have 1denhcal or substanhally 1dent:tcal bus mess or ccononm:: mten:sts such as famtly members persons 
with common mvestmentll or finm that are econonucally dependent through contractual or other 
relabonslups ai-e treated as one party wtth such mtercsts aggregated when measunng the s12e of the concern 
1n quest:ton. The SBA counts thi:: receipts or employees of the concern whose sire IS at issue and those of 
all its domest:tc and fon:lgll. affiliates regardless of whether the affiliates are orgamzed for profit, m 
detCITI11rung the concern s size However busmcss concerns owned and controlled by Indum Tribes Alaska 
Regional or Village Corporat:tons orgamzed pursuant to the Alaska Nattve Clam:is Settlement Act (43 US C 
1601) Na1:Jvc Hawanan Orgaruzahons or Commuruty Development Corporattons authonzed by 42 US C 
9805 are not considered affiliates of such enttttes or with other ooncerns owned by these entities solely 
because ofthell' connnon ovmaslup 

Affiliation may be based on stock ownership when (I) A person ts an affiliate ofa concern lfthc person owns 
or controls or has the power to control 50% or more of1ts votmg stock, or a block of stock wluch afford:i 
control because it 1s large compared to other outstandmg blocks of stock, or (2) Iftwo or more pers011S each 
owns controls or has the power to control less than 50% of the votmg stock of a concern, with nnnonty 
:hl'ldt.-igs that are equal or approximately equal m size but the aggregate of these nnnonty holdmgs is large 
as compared with any other stock hold.mg each such person is presumed to be an affiltate of the concern 

Affihahon may be based on common management or JOllit venture arrangements Affiliation anscs where 
one or more officers dtreclors or general partners controls the board of &rectors and/or the management of 
another concern. Parties to aJOllll venture also may be affiliates A contractor and subcontractor are treated 
as JOIDI venturers tf the ostensible subcontractor Wlil perform pmnary and vital reqw:rements of a contract 
or 1f the pnme contractor 1s unusually rcl1ant upon the ostensible subcontractor All requirements of the 
contract are considered m n::viewmg such relattonshtp mclud.mg contract management tecbrucal 
responsib1htles and the percentage of subcontracted work. 

Small orgamzat1ons The RPA defines small organizations as any nonprofit enteipnse that 1s 
mdcpendcntly m.vned and operated and IS not donunant m its field 

Small governmental mnsd1ctlons The RFA defines small govermnental Junsd:J.cttons as governments of 
citles counties towns townslnps villages school districts or special d:tstncts \Vlth populatmns of less than 
50000 

4 3 Reason for Cons1dermg the proposed action 

The scallop fishery off Alaska has been charactcnzed as an overcap1tahzcd fishery because the number of 
penmts under the moratonwn program (18) allow too many vessels the opportumty to fish for scallops 
(NMFS 1997a) Furthermore asubstanual body of evidence and testJp:.ony exists 111d1catmg the.11nuted size 
of the scallop resource off Alaska the vulnerab1hty of scallops due to their sedentary nature and the 
efficiency of scallop harvesting gear Too many vessels targeting the hmited scallop resow-cc has negahvc 
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soc1occononnc unpacts on vessel owners crew, and fislung commuruti.es because ea.ch vessel s portion of 
the harvest too small to earn a profit m the fishery Thus there 1S a need to hillll capacity m the fishery 

The C'.ouncil considered a scallop LLP as a method to reduce overcapttahzation m the fishery Jn 1997, 
Amendment 2 to the Alaska Scallop fishery management plan (FMP) estabhshed a Federal vessel 
rnoratOlliiffi. whichis-scheduled to exputm the year 2000 In the same year thC Alaska Staie Legislature 
enaetedaSca.JlopVessel moratonum for State ·waters - which Wtlltiptre-m thCyCar 2001 - Appinchx B 
General Descnptlon ofLicense Lnrutation Progra~ contalllll a chapter excciptcd from the EA/RJR analysis 
of an LLP for Alaska groundfish and crab fishenes (NPFMC 1994} It prOVtdes an ovemew of hcen:ie 
!1I1Dtahon programs m genera~ and ab1hty of license hnutat1on program'l to address problems of 
overcapacity 

4 4 Objectives of, and legal bains for, the proposed action 

Amendmeut 4 has been proposed to establish a hccnsc lurutatJon system for the scallop fishery to replace 
the Federal vessel moratonum, which is scheduled to expire m the year 2000 The LLP would hnnt the 
number of vessels m the scallop fleet thus reducing overcap1taltzatlon At 1ts February meetmg the Counctl 
reviewed p:nt:LCipat10n and other data from the scallop fishi:ry and developed a problem statement and 
alternatives foranalysm 

Problem Staterru:nt adopted by the Council Council is dealing with a sens11lve resource and overcapitalized 
fishery In 1993 theCounc1l deternuned, through themoratornun, that umestnctedaccess to the fishery can 
be hannfu\ to the resow-cc aud cause net loss to the nation. With the tmratonuru sci to expire, the number 
of latent pemuts m CXl.Stencc which if acllvated, would exacerbate the problem Additional part:Jetpallon 
or mcrcased harvesting capacity may impose sigruficant econol1'l!c hardslup to current parttClpants 

A system for lnruttng access wh1ch man opttonal measure rmder secnon 303(b) of lhe Magnuson-Stevcm 
Act is a type of allocat1on of fishmg pnvileges that may be used to promote econonnc cfficwncy or 
conservatJOJL For e.umple limited access may be 1'sed to combat overfishmg 011ercruwdmg or 
overcapirafo;a/1011 ma fishery to achieve OY' (50 CFR 600 BO(c)) The Magnuson Stevens Act (sechon 
3(28)) further defines The oplimnn1 with re~JJCCt to the yield from a fishery means the amount of fish 
(A) will provide the greatest overall benefit to the Nanon, particularly with respect to food production and 
recrcanonal apportwut1es and taking mto account the protechon ofmanne ecosystems (B) IS prcscn'bed on 
the basl.'l of the maxnnum sustainable yield from the fishery as reduced by any relevant socud econ0ID1c, 
or ecological factor and(C) m the case of an overfished fishery proVJdes for rebw\dmg toa level consistent 
with producmg the rnaxunum sustainable yteld Ill such fishery 

Section 303(b)(6) of the Magnuson Stevens Act proVJdes authonty to lumt access to a fishery to aclucve 
opbmum yteld 1f m dcvelopmg such a system, the Comm! and Secretary take mto account 

A present part:Jc1pat10n m the fishery 
B h1stoncal fishmg practices UL and dependence on the fishery 
C the econonucs ofthc fishery 
D the capab1hty of fi~hing vessels u~ed m the fishery to eng.;gc m other fishcnes 
E the culhlral and social framewo1k relevant to the fish~ry and, 
F any other releva.11t cons1derat10ns 
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4 5 Number and desenption of affected small entitles 

Companies 
Tius proposed rule would apply to any entity desmng to enter the scallop fishery after 1ts effective date 
Und~ the curren...!_moratonum, 18 vessels fislied for sca11aps dunng the.J.!294-1998 penod and qualify fqr 
a Federal moratonwn pClllllt Fourteen vessels applied for and received scallop moratonum pemuts Based 
On PubllcTestunciiiy each ScaJlop vessel 1s uidi.Vldwllly owned -exCept-OiiecOinpaiJY owns thrOe vessels -
Infonnatmn on each vessel, such as the fishmg history and LOA are identified m Tables 3 4 t and 3 4 2 
Based on ava1lable mfonnation, the owners of the scallop vessels are classified as small ent:itu:s The 
moratomnn IS scheduled to exprre June 30 2000 If tlus ruJe or some other l111uted entry program 1s rnrt 

IIllplemented by that date, the scallop fishery wtll revert to an open access fishery NMFS estimates !hat 18 
entitles nught enter the scallop fishery 1f1t reverts to opeu access 

The pnnClpal !D1Jact on small fishmg entcrpnses due to ilus proposal will be a hnntat1on on the entry ofnew 
vessels T1us may n:stnct the ab1bty ofnew small entitles to enter the fishery although access ts not dented 
because the hcenses are transferable New entrants can purchase hcrnses thus mcreasmg costs to 
prospective vessel owners Alternatively small fishmg fums owrung non quahfymg vessels may expenence 
a decrease m value of their investment to the extent that the vessel s opportumt:les have been !muted The 
impact ofhcense lurutation ts torcstnct the opporturut1e:s of some small vessel ownc:rs yet offer a stabilized 
econonuc enYlfornnent for those remaining m the fishery The benefits accrue from preventmg a further 
erosion of per vessel net returns and operatmg effie1ency In smn:mary the proposed LLP Wlll s1gruficant1y 
unpact the vessels excluded from the scallop fuihery The flcxib1hty of open access will be reduced, lmntmg 
econonnc opportumhes for some non quahfymg fishermen. 

NMFS considered the followmg alternatives that could reduce econOilllc Jll1lacts on small entitles 

AlternattVe I No action, fishery would revert to open access after the moratonum exprres m 2000 
Returmng to atl apen access fuihery may be hard to rationalize from a resource conservation perspective and 
from the perspective of mamtammg an econormcally viable fishery The lurutcd size of the scallop resource 
hnnts the poteiitral econOIIlIC return m the fishery If the fishery reverts to open access the relatively lugh 
value of scallops would hkely attract additional vessels mto the fishery This would further di.numsh the 
abihty of vessels and fishers to break evea The effects ofan overcap1tahzed fishery are discu:ised m section 
'2 

AlternatJve 2 All vessel owners who qualify for federal moratonumpernnts would recCive a I1cense A total 
of 14 licenses would be tssued T}ns alternative would result m the largest muubcr of vessel licenses of the 
six proposed alternatives Alternative 2 would not have llllPRCts on 11i.div1dua\ vessels currently partJc1patmg 
m the scallap fishery but any other potential participants would be excluded. However Alternative 2 would 
unpact the fleet as a whole because the fishery would oontmue to be ovcrcap1tahzed 

Alternatives 3 6 to the status quo would have a s1g111fican! cconorrnc Impact on a substanhal number of small 
entities because some vessEls would not quallfy for licenses therefore they would be excluded from the 
scallop fishery The numbers of vesoels excluded from the fishery wider each a\temal1ve IS 1n Table 3 4 2 
We note that although the total numbers of vessels that would be allowed under each of those alternatives 
rang~ ouly from 9 to \ I the cornbmattons of different mdividual vessels that could fish wider the different 
alternatives also vanes Thus the impacts on mdtvidual vessels wou!d,vary accordtng to whethei;.or not they 
qualified, 
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Alternanve 3 Vessel owners Who quahfy for state rnoratonum pernnts would receive a license A total of 
to licenses would be issued There are vessels with long his tones of participatlon m the scallop fishery 
which are not eligible for the state moralonum Three ofthe 18 vessels that have recently partlc1paled 111 the 
scallop fishery u1 Federal waters would be ellll1lllated from the fishery because they would not quahfy for 
the State moral onum (1_ e_ these vessels di.dn t make landing<: dunng the State moralonlUll 9uahfymg years) 
An addltlOilal 5 vessels are believed 1oqua11fy ror Federal moratoiiuill.Pmi:uts -bUt have iiot aIJphed for 
pemuts or re enfeTed the fishery smc:e the estabhsliffient of the Federal rriOratonum program m July 1997 

Alternatives 4 6 would have a significant mipact on a substantlal mnnber of small enttttes compared to the 
status quo because at least 2 of the 14 vessels currently perrrntted m the scallop fishery m Federal waters 
would be ehnunated from the fuhery because they would not qualify 

A1tcmatwe 4 Vessel owners who quahfy for either federal or state moratonum pernnts and made legal 
Jandmg of scallops m 1996 or 1997 would receive a license A total of 10 ltcenses would be issued, 
therefore, 8 vessels would be excluded from the fishery Both state and federal moralonum-qualifi.ed vessels 
cou1d be considered for licenses Some vessels with substanttal fuhmg lustones would be excluded. 

Alternative S Vessel owners who qualify for either fclkral of state moratonum pcnruts and made legal 
landmgs ofscallops m 1996 1997 or 1998 {through 10/9/98) wouldrei:Cive a hccnse A total oft I licenses 
would be ISSued Altemattve 5 excludes fewer vessels with subslannal fislung ln.'ltones m the scallop fishery 
thanAJtemab.ves 4 or 6 The qualtfymg cntena m Alternanve 5 are more encotqiass1ng that any of the other 
altemanves m terms of wh1ch vessels may be considered for LLP licenses and the years included m the 
recent quahfymg penod. The munbcr ofhcenses that would be issued under Alternative 5 IS slightly lughcr 
that the estnnated break even number of vessels and s1nnlar to the number ofvessds Ill Alternatives 3 and 
4 and the numbr.:r of vessels currently eligible for the statewide waters moratonum Alternative 5 provtdes 
an opportunity for more scallop vessels to qualify for LLP hcenses The trade off for the more encompass mg 
qua11fymg cntena 1S an mcreasc of one addmonal vessel over Ilic number of vessels eligible under 
Alternabves 3 and 4 and two additional vesselll over the number ofvesselll eligible under Altemabve 6 The 
additional quahfymg vessel under AJtematJve 5 has a lustory ofpartJ.c1pa11on, and has demonstrated present 
partmpatlon by rnakmg scallop landings m 1998 

A1ternabvc 6 (prefened) Vessd owners who quahfy for either federal or state moratonum penruts and made 
legal landlllgs of scallops Ill two of the three years (1996 1997 or 1998 through 10/9/98) would receive a 
hcense A total of 9 vessels would be issued licenses The nwnber of heenses estimated for Alternaltve 6 
is exactly the number of vessels estimated m the break even cost analysis (includmg the Cook Inlet vessels) 
A1temattve 6 would result m the lowest number of licenses of any of the six proposed alternative Rcqwnng 
two years of partic1patJ.on dunng the recent quahfymg penod will exclude some vessels \Vllh substantial 
fishtng histones 1n the scallop ijshery Those vessels would not receive LLP licenses because they made 
scallop landmgs m only one year dunng the recent quabfymg penod Because there are no mmtmum 
standards (pounds or fishmg time dunng a year) for partic1patlon dunng the recent quahfymg penods a 
vessel oould meet the recent participallon st.andatds by la!i&ng very small quant\t1es of sc<1Uops Thus 
vessels with less part1c1pat1on overall could receive licenses hecause tliey fohed more years dw1ng the recent 
period, while vessels with more substantJ.al fishmg h1stoncs but only one year ofparhc1patl.on dunng the 
recent penod would not rccClve perrruts 

Comrmuut1es and Groups 
Accordmg to NMFS (RAM) 14 vessels qualified for and appltcd for federal moratonmn penntls Of these 
14 vessels 7 vessel o\Vllers live m Alaska, J Itve Ill Washington, 3 hve m Vffgm1a and one hves m 
Massachusetts Table 4 5 l shows the ham~ port c1hes of the 18 moratom1m quahfymg vessels With the 
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cUITent econorrnc data, 1t is difficult to quantify the effects ofrernovmg specific ve£sels from the fishery on 
the coastal commumtles Many crew members come from colTJillllI\ltJ.es m Aiaska (particularly Homer 
Seward. and Kodiak) with some crew flymg m from the cast coast to parhcipate dunng the seasOIL Crew 
meni:icrs may obtam Cllllioyment w other fuhems or other sectors of the economy Vessels that will be 
excluded from the fishery under the LLP may fish for scallops on the east coast 1f they have the reqmred 
-p~-§~~~a~s~IOj~~~-v~~--=--=--=- - - - - - ----

Tub I~ 4.S l Bonte Port C1tll!!i of Vessels that would qua.bfy for lieim..,. under th altemahves, based on CF'EC vessel 
bcensefll"' 

Vessel 
AlaskaB011Uty 
Northem&plorer.,_, 
~Wmil 

Jm:quthne&Joseph'

R"" 
""""" Trad<Wmd 
C..rohna.Boy 
CsrohnaGu:l2 

Mr Big 
LorrameCarol 

LOA' 

" 70 
7S 

" '°' " n 

'"88 
% 
96 

""'97 

'"88 

,..,.,,..,.. ,.. 
,., ,..,.. ,.. 
,., ,.,,., 

Ab 3 ,..,... 
NO 

,., ,.,,., 
,..,..,.. 
NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 

A"4 ,., ,.,,.,,.. ,.. 
NO 
NO ,., 
NO ,..,.,,.,,., 
NO 
NO 

""' Alt 6 lfomeP<ntC1!X ,., NO -..,AK,.,. ,... H-Ak 

"' "' Juneau,Ak,... ,... Eaglefuver AA ,.. 
"' 

Atlalltv:CityNJ ,.. NO l'bi>W<-Po 
NO NO Doston Ma 

~ 
,.. KOOmk,Ak 
NO Boston :Ma ,.. ,.. Narfolk,Va.,., ,.. Notfolk,Va 

"' 
,., ScattleWa ,., ,., J1111eau Ak 

NO NO Norfulk,Va 
NO NO Sea.ttleWn 

#of}'C81'S-l 
fish=dl9!10-98 . 

4+(soeIIOk3) 

" ' ' ". 
Fortune Hunter "' NO NO NO NO SeattleWa 

"'°"""'"' 224 NO NO NO NO Se.rill.!BWa. 

Ph~= 104 NO NO NO 

TOTAL NUMBER 

OpboalA(l)Sta\.ew,d<en&""'menu 15 10 
Opb,,.,\A(L)Cooklnlot<t>dors<meb!s4 3 

Op~<m IA(2)Sto!Owid<-""'1<>=m<J>U 15 10 
OpbonlA(2)Coak!nloloDdon<monts4 3 

Potentially could be cnd<med for both stnteW1de andCookfuletareasunderOpt10n lA 
'LOA{lengthoverallmfeet)frommoni.to1'1Ulflpornntorothcraouroes 
>]""'!IJehne andJowph renamed Ar<;tic Queen Arctic Ro-i: renamed SeaW10d 
'WaywardWmdqual.W~dformoratorrumw11h4ye=!.ondmgs(l983 84 85 87) theponrntholder fuhedthe 

FNLaBnsam 1994 imd fished lhepemutoo lcasedvi:sscls(BillyDandTrma)m 1996and 1997 

Insttfficicnt mfonnatJon ex1Sts regarding non governmental orgaI11Zatlons (NGOs) that may be directly or 
mdirectly adversely unpacted by this proposed act10n. No mfomiatJon mchcates connnwuty development 
quota (CDQ) grm1p mvolvement m the scallop fishery 

4 5] Number and descnption ofsm.11! entities mdirttlly iiffected by the proposed achoo 

No small ennnes have been 1dent1ficd that are mdircctly affected by tli15 proposed action Even Jiunng open 
access a maximum of I& vessels and an average of 9 vessels per year part1c1pated m the fishery smce 1980 
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4 6 Recordkeeprng and Reporting Reqmrements 

Section 3 3 explams the unplemcntation of an LLP Proposed Amendment 4 would unpose a mmor 
collcctrnn of mfonnatJ.on requirement on affected vesseJs Tius collection of mfonnatJ.on is necessary to 
pr~1d~ ~~ti~ to NMFS for the nnpl_C!Pen.!_abon and ma~agement_of tJ!.~LLP Sc:allop vessels Wlslung 
to parhc1pate m the scallop fishery under the LLP would sublllll to NMFS a complet~d ajli)hcat10n for a 
hcense -NMFSWouldVenfy the miorniifion mcluded on each apphCiboRind issue hCCiises tO each 
qualrfymg vessel owner To properly issue hems es NMFS must oo\kct mfonnahon such as The name and 
addn:ss of the vessel owner to whom the license would be issued, the name registrnllon muOOer and length 
oft11e qualifying vessel proof of ownership of the quahfyuig vessel and the vessels basis for quahfymg for 
a license NMFS and Alaska State files contam rrni~h of the mfonnahon requested m the 11cense apphcahon, 
however tlus mfonnation must be venfied or corrected by the person applymg for the hcense. 

A hcense could be transferred from a person to anotberperson. Tius provmon for transferab1hty of11censes 
ts necessary to allow fishermen flexib1hty for thcrr business operations All persons taking part m the 
transfer of a hcense would be reqmred to subrmt an apphcation for transfer of the license to NMFS NMFS 
would venfy the mformat1on COJ1tamed m the transfer appl1cat1.on and issue a new license m the name of the 
new pemnt holder 

4 7 Relevant Federal Rules 

No known Federal rules duplicate overlap or conflict with the proposed rule The LLP would supersede 
the ex1stmg Federal mora.tonum program for the scallop fisheries 

4 8 Measures taken to reduce impacts on small entities 

The econormc effects of a LLP 1f promulgated, would reduce the adverse tmpacts on a substantial number 
of small entitles resulting from open access Alternatives and options that perpetuate overcap1tahzation m 
the scallap fishery would have negattve nnpacf!i on vessel owners crew and fishing connrnuuhes An LLP 
=11 hdp reduce overcapua!tzahon of the fishery and the loss ofmcomc to cmTenl partlc1pants that would 
result from further overcapitalization AI; shoW11 m the break even analysis open access has negative 
impact:; on all m::rnbers of the fleet Each alternative that reduces capacity m the fishery benefits the fleet 
as a whole however by reducing capacity some vessels are excluded from the fishery Issued hccnses 
would have monetary val!ie and latent licenses (issued to vessels not curre11tly fishing) 1f allowed, would 
likely be transfi::rred to 0th.er vessels wislllllg to partic:ipate Jn the scallop fisl1ery The preferred Alternative 
6 excludes mne vessels from the fishery creatmg a fleet of IllllC vessels which 1s the most restnctJ.ve 
alternative and closest to the break even pomt Section 3 1 of this document describes the affected scallop 
fleetmdetatl 

Generally small enbties mcluded m the fishery m1dcr the LLP w1ll be bcnefitted, wl11le those excluded WJll 
be adversely affected Alternative pohc1es that would mmnruze adverse mipacts on excluded small entitles 
also would dilute or ehrrunatc the benefits to the fleet as a whole of reduced fishmg capacity 1111der the LLP 
A.llowtllg one or ti.vo additional vessels to participate (relative to the preferred alternative) would reduce 
impacts on those one or two srmll enhlles However it also would reduce the beneficial effect of the LLP 
by reducing the average harvests of all vessels (all other small entitles) m the fishery and their potential 
profitability by preventing attauunent of the breakeven fleet stzc Hence no altemahvc rneasure would 
reduce the 1rnpads on small ~ntihes that are negatively affected by the preferred alternative 
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S 0 SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The scallop fishery off Alaska has been clraractenzed as an overcap1tahzcd fishery In 1997 Amendment 
2 to the Alaska Scallop fishery management plan (FMP) estabhshcd a Federal vessel moratonum, wluch is 

scheduled tc.i exprre m the year 2000 In the same year the Alaska State Legislature enacted a scallop vessel 
moiatOimmTor State waters and will exprre m the year 2001 In February 1998 the Co1.U1Cil reviewed 
part1Cipat:ton andOther data from the scallop fishery afid developed a pr-ciblCillstateillent and alternatives for 
analysIS of an LLP to replace the exIStmg vessel moratonwn The alternatives analyzed m tlus document 
range from a total of9 vessels (Alternative 6) to open aca:ss (No Action) 

AnalysIS md1cated that a total of about 6 or 7 vessels could participate full time m the Alaska statewide 
scallop fishery at the breakeven level (not 1ncludrng Cook Inlet vessels) More vessels could parbetpale tf 
ex-vessel pnces for scallop or current arornal harvest levels mcrcased. The Cook Inlet fishery appears to 
be fully cap1tahzed, and perhaps overcapitahzed at the current level of effort (3-4 vessels) Altemabves and 
opbons that perpetuate overcap1tahzahon m the scallop fishery would have negatlVe llllpacts on vessel 
owners crew and fi:;hmg communibes Issued licenses would have monetary value, and latent licenses 
(tssued lo vessels not currently fishmg) would likely be transferred to other vessels wishmg to participate 
m the scallop fIShery 

Alterna.t:tves 3 4 5 and 6 provide more long termstab1hty to tlus fishery and to the commumt:t.es that support 
the fishery The number ofhccnscs issued would be more m hne with the number of full t:tme scallop vessels 
that recent harvests can support at a breakeven level Although the number of hcenses that would be issued 
under Alternatives 3 4 and 5 (10 11} would still be more than the number of vessels that could efficm1tly 
harvest the resource (4 see NPFMC 1995) most parbcipants would have an opporturuty to critch PJiough 
scallops to make nonnal returns on mvestments \Vlthout accnung excessive profits Nevertheless each 
addJ.t:tonal vessel partl.cipatmg m the fishery or other addJ.t:tonal increases m harvestmg capacity m;:iose 
addJ.t:tonal costs to e:iustmg participants mcludui.g vessel owners and crew 

NMFS beheves that most persons opcratJng m the fishery nnpacted by the proposed act:ton are small ent1t1es 
given therr CJlpected annual gross revenues less than $3 1111lhon However the ownerslup chamctenst:tcs of 
vessels operatmg m the fishery has not been analyzed to detemnne if they are mdependently owned and 
operated or affiliated With a larger parent company 

Because NMFS 1s addressmg the allocation of a llIIlltcd resource alternahvcs to mnunuze ec~ill!C llilpacts 
on some small cnhhes would necessanly result m mcreased nnpacts on others None of the alternatives are 
expected to have a sigmficant unpact on endangered, threakned, or camhdnte species and none of the 
altanat:lves would affect takes of marute mannnals Acbons taken to hnut the number of scallop vessel 
pemnts wtll not alter the harvest of scallops None of the alternatives are likely to s1gruficantly affect the 
quality of the human ernnronment and the preparatrnn of an env1ronmcntal nnpact statement for the proposed 
acbon 15 not reqmred by scct:ton 102(2)(C} of the Natmnal Environmental Policy Act or its nnplemcritmg 

rcgulabons 

None of the altemahves 1s expected to resnlt ma s1gmficant regulatory acbon a.s defmcd m E 0 12866 
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8 o APPENDIX A State of Alaska Scallop Vessel Moratonum 

HB0141 
SCS CSHB 14l(RES) 


SENATE CS FOR CS FOR HOUSE BILL_l"fO J_4J(RES) 

IN THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF ALASKA 


TWENTIETH LEGISLATURE - FIRST SESSION 

BY THE SENATE RESOURCES COMMITTEE 


Offered 5/8197 

Referred Rules 


Sponsor(s) REPRESENTATIVE AUSTERMAN 


ABILL 

FOR AN ACT ENTITLED 


"An Act re1atmg to a vessel permit moratorium for the Alaska weathervane ~callop fishery, 
relatmg to management of the scallop fishencs, and prov1dmg for an effective date" 

RE IT ENACTED BY THE STATE OF ALASKA 

* Soc:Uon I LEG!S1ATIVE FINDINGS AND INTENT (a) The legislatin find:i that 

(l)thescal.lopfislungfleetmAlaakll.1Sovercap1tallzed 

(2)flsbmgcffortmtheAlaska 1<:..thermnescallopfishcryho.:;renchdlevelstba!maythreatcntbesustrunedj'lfrldmon11gementof 

llio""°Y 

(3) weathervane scallops= lo<1g h""d aruma1s with few nntural predalonl these attn"butcs are common to spocies that are the rrnst 
suscepb"bletooverfishmg 

(4) the status of many Alnfilrn wcatlrnrvru:ie scallop stocks"' largely unkrrnwo and the slooks are susooptJbln to \ocal=d dcplctxm 
andgeneraloverfuhmg 

(5)scallopfishencs&roundtbeworldhavecollnpsedallerre!atwelyllhortpenodsofmtensefishwg

(G) scallop dredges may adversely nffecl important bottom..:lwelluig species sucl:t as kmg o:mb (!Jld Tanner cntb mid without careful 
rnanagemen!maytlirtaknthecouserv>ltlonoftheseothcrfishcryresources ~ 

(7) the con\leil(UJonl hrru1Hd entry and momlllnumsystcm under AS 16 43 crumot adequately protect the cconorn!C health lllld stability 
ofthe Alaska weatl1"1V'dlle ocalfop fishery or adequately promote the sustam<XI Jiiek! managemeD.t ofthe Alaska weathervmi~ scallop 

"""" 
(8) the Uurted State" Depnrtment ufCommorco has taken ochon to ~net nee= la the Ala:ilm weathervane ooaUop fishery m the 
waternofthe Urutcd8tate3exo\us1ve 00<1nn=zone El<iJacenttoA\aska, 

(9) state management of the entrre Alaska weathervane scallop fishery will prowk n uniform and ccmprehens1\'C management regime 
forthefishcry pmtedthccoono=chenlthandstabilityofthefisheryandpromo1~"u'1amedyic1drnnnagomcntoftbcfishciy 

(10) estnbh-'<hment ofn moratnnnm on the L'«llanre of...,,ssel pemuts to new vessels «eekrng t<> enter the Alosl<a weathervane scallop 
fishcryprorno!es the purposes of rut VIU, seo 15 Comt1tut1on of the Stale of Alaska, aml AS 16 43 while pruvidmg nn opp:irtumty 
to i;tudyand ~valuate the feasibJ1ty ufa penna11ent wssdpcmut lmnted CUI?)' system for the Alaska weatl1ervane scallop fahery 

(b)ltistherntentofthclegislaturetbmtheBonnlofFL•hcncgmamlrutJ l00pcru:ntob9Crvcr"':wcragefornll~esselsengagcdmthe 
Alaska weathervane =iilup fish~ry 

• Sec 2 AS 16 05 '"omended by ~Wlmg a 11~w s.:d1on to articlo 5 to reod 
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Sec 1605 735 Manag=ient of offshore fisheries The slate may l!Sl;lUne mrnll!gernellt oflhe scallop fisbenes m oflhlmrn water 
adjacent lo !he stat!l m !he absence ofB lbderal fishery nmnagemcnl plan for scallops or m the event that a federal ilihetyIIWillgem<llrt 
p!anfor~deleg11tesauthontytothe.ta1etoIIW1age"""11opfishenmmtbeUru1edS!atoocxclust""ewnormc:llOlle 

*Sec 3 AS 1643 isamendedbyaddmgall<!wsectwntaread. 

Sec T643906Vessclpemutsfurwenthervan°CsCBifOpfuhCJY (a)Theoorn!lllSSloii"sli&l.l.~uaJW=JP.ffiutiforoo~ 
- fisb.mg-ves:ielsused m-tbe wea!heMw.e scaUop fishery The-oommlSSJQJI shaU rnsue "C3Sclpemutsto thevesselnpon applicetxm by 

!he vessel owner The OOflllIIIBSIOll sh.Bil issue separate ""ssel pcnnrts for each registrabon nrea. The weathervane scallop fiah<lt)' 
regi.'llml1Clfl areas are the s!atcWJde Ala8ka wcatherwne scallop fishery registmtion area and the area H wenthervlllle scallop fiahtry 
rcgrn!mtron"""'

(b) A v..ssel pennrt lS a use pnvilcge authonzmg the ""ssel to take wenthervanc scallops ll1 the registratum area for whroh the vessel 
pemut 13 JSSlled. The use pnvilege conv..~ by a vessel pemnt maybe modified or re\IQked by the iegmlature wrtOOut oornpensalx)ll 

(e)Onorsfl.,,.Julyl 1997arommen:ialfish:mgveroellllll}"notbeusedtotak!lweathcrvaneecallopemareg'"b:at10I1areaunleaa 
avosselpemutfor1hatregl&rahonareahalibaan1SS11edunderthissecbclnforthe'i'eSSeL 

(d) The commiss10D may not ISSl1e a ~! penmt UDder thJ:l section lo a commen:1al fislung wssel fur th.. sWtewi.de Alaska 
wcathervanescallopfishoryregistretronarcaforthepcnodfiomJnne30 1997 throngbJnne30 2001 mclu111"" unless 

(I) the ve=l hM !anded at]e.._<d l 000 pounds of weathervane scallop$thal werelegally!Bken m the stafew1deAJa,,ka weathervane 
ocal!opfishetyregistnltlODarea 

{A)durmgcaJendw-yearl995or19'il6and 

(B)dunngeachofatleast fourcalendarycarsbetw~en 1984and 1996 mcluslvc or 

(2)thevesselqualdiesforaves...,\pennrtfortheareaHweathervsnosca\!opfoihcryregistnition"""'under(c)ofllussect>on 

(e) The colIIItl13Slon may not IBSll" a vessel pemut undsrth~~ sectlon to a CCJmmerctal fuhmg ves. ..J for the area H woathervane SCB.llop 
fisheryregtS!mhonareaforthepenodfromJulyl 1997throughJune30 2001 mclUS!v..unlessthevesselhaslaudsdatlea.911000 
p<lt.ll1dsofW<1&tl1ervaw: SCH1lops tbat were lcgallytsken m the nrenH weatherwmescnlkip fisbeiyrcgistn;llon area 

(l)dunng""1endnr>""'"l994or1996and 

(2)dunngeacbofatleast!hreecalendarj'earsbel\l.'OOn\984and1996mclusJvc 

(f) Notw11bstandmg (cl) Hiid (e) oftlus soolton a ve=:l owner who doos not owu a coJilJrerctal fL'llung ve=l that quahfies fora vessel 
permit fora scallop fishery regIBl:rolton area lll1lyreoe1ve n ve=I pernut for that n=l;%\rnllon ""'a Uthe vessel own.,,. owned two or 
mm: oommoretal fishing vessel" whose curnbmed participatton m the scallop fuhery for that reg1otratmn Wlla '*"'Id sa!Jsfy the 
reqlllremenl!!foravesselpemutforthatregistra.honarea.UJJdcrth!s:icct!Oll Tbcoornrrussionahallissueavesselpemutunderthrn 
subsecilOII !o the last oomme<rc!al fuhmg vessel thn! the"""""' owner owned lo satisfy !be reqwrements for the vessel penrul fortbe 
registrallllnl\realllheve"""lov.,,ersttllownedthatconl[l"JOrolllllishmgvcsselonJulyl 1997 (g)NotW'!tbsfun.<hng(d) (.l)oflhls 
sechon the COmm1$$lOll shall tclSffile a veS!!Cl perrrul upon request ofa person wbo "'the owner ofa vessel fur wluch a wssel pemut 
hos been 1""'.l.ed under Ihm sc"'1on to ""other vessel owned hytl•e perron tfthe vossel to wlucli the llllssel p:mut IB to be tclS'lllcd does 
nat have an ovcmll length nr horsepower rahng exceed.mg the length or boraepowcr tatmg of the v=l for wluch !he vessel perrnrt 
woomthally1SSUed The vessel fiomwhlcb the"'1ssclp<nnrtWSlltmnsferredmay110 longer be uscdm the fuhoryfwwhiclitha,,.,_-.J 
pemut was 1SSUed wilcss llI:lothcr vessel permu "'reIBSUed to the ve""'l Till!l sub..,etLlln doe• not authonze the ISSUal>ce ofmore ve=l 
pemutsthnnarcauthonzednnder(d}(l)ofth1'lsechon 

(h) u.., of• vessel ma weathervane scallop foh~ryon nr ~fter July 1 1997 may no! be tose<l tn ~stahllsb eligibility for a ''e&'IC] pcn:nrt 
f"orawenthervruie=lloplisherythalnlil.ybeJSSuedaftetJuue302001 

(1) apcmmncnt vessel pemul bm1ted entry oyslem for the weathervane scallop fisheiy or 

(2) t~nrunahno of the temporary morntonurn on assctance ofoew ve=l permit' ••iabh:;b.ed bythas s11b~ctroo 
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(j) An appbca!Klfl for 11 """""] pemut ~aderthis se<:Cwa nrust rontam lhe name ofcacli pemut holder a.uthc>nzed lo opemtc the vessel 
m the weuthW>IUlle =illop !ish""tandother mformailoa lhe = mnyn:qull'Ctounpk:mtat thJS llCWon_ Tbc owper "fa vessel 
for wb.Jch a vessel pemtll JS ISSlled shall 11"hfy the COIIlIJll5'llOll m wnbng of a chnugc m the pcmut holdorn who nre authOIW'>d to 
operate the vessel m the wcathcrume !IC!illop fuibery Jn ll:11s suholctwu penrnt hokk:r' mencis a person who hold.~ an entry pem11t 
ormknm-uscpcnnrt1SSUCdu:oderthJSchapterforlheweatherv!Ul<lscallupfishery 

(k) lfaCiiitiriier<:ial fi•hmg ve=l th.ntqu:hlifu:• !Oi-ii'YeSOO!pemul uadortlus socbon or llint IBIBslieiia ""8selpemntuii<!erlhls8ec00n 
is~--deITTm}"d,or-damagedtotheextealth!llthevessellllmOperableforaweathervane.scallopfisbmssoasanthacomnuSSlOll 
may upon the request of the owr:urrofthe vesse~ re1SSUe the vesselpemut forlhat lishmg season to anothercommereial fishmg vessel 
w1tb onov•ralllensfuoIJdhorsepowerratmgll:1atdoesnotexccedtheovcralllengthandborsepowe:rralmgoflhevi=ellhatwas 
sunk, destroyed, or damaged 

(I) The focforthearunmJves...Jpermrtis$1 000 Av=lpemn!isvahdforlheea.lendat}earthatislill!C!lbedon thelroensc 

(m) The OOtmnlS!ltOll shall, m ooopetatton with the Deporlment ofF"l>handGtm.: =®ct 1DV<!stigatl011Sto dotermmewhe\her !Ill 
altemntivc furm ofnonlnmsferabk: vessel or hmited entry pcmnt eystcm or other ITT'lllageme:nt p!'Ogmm 1.1 "J'PfllpnnlC for weathervane 
s::ollopfishenesm!hastate 

(11}Th•ro=mayadoptregula!10withatthe comnusmncons\dcrsneoessarytom;plcmcnltluasectma 

(o)llltlwisecbon. 

{!) nrea H wec.tlwrvane ocalkrp foiliery ~gistratmnarea Ill<lansth<: mannc waters ofCooldnletoortlrnfthe lo.trtud<> ofCo.pe Douglss 
(58 degrees 52 mmutes North latin>dc)and west of the lo11gi!ude of Cape Fauiie!d (148 degrees 50 mmut.os West longitude) 

(2) lnnded mcludos catehmg (JI" i::ntchtng nnd processtng afwealhWilU!e s=llcps taken tn stale waters or the adjacent United Slates 
exclusive coonomw zone for S!lle ""e'11<1eoced by ii Department ofFish and Game fish llcket 

(3) statewide Alaska weathervac~ scallop fisheryregistrahtm area means the rmrm.e waters of the state and the ad1accnt Uruted 
Slatesexclas1veeconorruczone outstdeofthearenHwcatherY1111escallopfuheryregistmhonarea 

•sec 4 AS 1643 911 (c) isnmendedtoreod 

(c) Notwilhsta.tul.mg AS 1605 815 ltnd AS 1643 975 !he c:arnmIB.!HOJl may T1'1tase 10 ll:1e owner ofa vessel mfunnntmn on the 
vessels lllstory ofhmvesls m ~ [Hffi KOREAN HAIR CRAB] fishery that is occ.ssaryto apply for a vessel pernul under AS 
1643901 1643906 

•Sec 5 S'edmn5 ch 126 SlAJ996 isamendedtoread 

Sec S AS 1643 9()1[AND1643 911) added by sec 3 oflhJSAcl is[ARE]repcaledJu!y I 2000 

•sec 6 AS1643906 added by sec 3ufti11sAct andAS16439l\nrerepeffiedfolyl 2001 

•Sec 7 TuisActt>kesefJectnmned.ldtoolyuuderASOl J0070(c) 
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9 O APPENDIX B General D1Scuss10n or License Llrmtation Programs 

The followlllg chapter Ill e1tcet]lled from the_EA.RIR analysis of an 11..P for Alaska groun<lfish and crab fishenes (NPFMC 1994) 
It provides an overview ofLLPs m general, and their ability to acldress problems ofovm:apaerty 

Linu~nd'iiibrieon~oCissu~~nn~E:_s~ples ____ --- ___ ----·

C'onlnllhngEffortalongUnlmntedMarglns 

Limrtedenlryprogramshavebeenuscdtohrrutdifferentfeaturesof.fishene• moludmgilienumbernfpen11"1a,vessels.arllmlsof 
gear mdioesoffislungcapacity andmoomecases,a"'1mbinstwn nftheso In genem!,hn~r the,.,-~arenotcapableof 
oomp!ctely prevenbng in=• m fishmg effort because a flee! may bwass the mtent of the restnct&ons and up1>nd. effort mother 
WEl)'S.ThlSl!li::alledcap<talstuffing.1 

The State of Alaska's hmrted entryprognim on salmon hcmng. and cert!un other BpOOlCS, lmllts the number ofp:rllOIIS who ITll'IY 
operate gear Tho salmon program run by the Canadian fedeni.1 govemrnentm thewnlimioffBnhfili Cohnnblalllll!ally!mntcdthe 
numbsrofoopamtevesaels' TheSt..toofFlondahasstartedaprogrammwhtchmdil'l.dual lobstertmpsaresuhp:tedID lamtcd 
hcensmg. The Australian federal !lOl'emment hmlts an m~ of fishmg capnc1ty ma pn<WD trawl .fishery off of its northomi coast 
Thtsmdexll!basedonmearuresof underdeckvolume and horsepower 

Some programs have lunrtcd rn:1re lhan one featu:te For example m the Austrahan northern prawn fishery the hrrut on the fishmg 
capacity mde1t"' u=ompan1ed by a hmil on the nwnbcr of vessels allnwed ID the fishery As a pracbcal matter any·~ wluch 
<:Qmbml!S a bmrted number of pemut holders with n regu!ahon fixing ilie amount of gear each pemut hokier may use hrmt:s both 

,,..,.."""" 
Eachnflhcscapproocl:u•stolurutedenlry however leaveswaysfOTfishemientoeXpandlhe1rfuhmgeffort. Reslrlcbonsonpernons, 
furMllillple .::an be undemuned ifpersons are free to mcreaso the nwnbe:rofgearurutstheyuse Lumtson the nwnberofvessel3 
nnybeh}passedbychang1Dgthes=andshnpeoflhevessels,theteclmnlogymuse theamountofg=uscd,orthenumbcrofcrew 
R.Mlnctumsonpernonsorvesselsmayalso be hypassedbythe mtroducllOnofsupplementaryllllll:smtehastencle:rn, spoiler planes, 
oroddllromi.lslafrs.'Oearre$1chonscanbeb~dbyupgrndmgtbccapacltyofvessclsargcarorbycheatmgandfishmgexcess 
~ praWca] meosurementproblcm:imenn lhnt anymdexoffisbmg cspar:rty will necessarily be a crude ~on to capacity 
and will nuss ways Ill which the lmuted mputs can be supplemented. The mdex m use m the Nm1lrem. Anstra1m prawn fishery has 
been ciroumvented by tho mtroduction of rotelhte navigaloni, Kort noZOll.:$, .,,loured echo rounders, sonar Wld new trnwhng 
gear {Ha}llOSWldPascoel98S7) 

Althoucbluru!edentrycan.notconlrolelTortperfoctly thcroareirnport&ltroaronstobd1evethaldcanbeabelpfule!emontm 
fisheries manngemenl Even U fishemx:n oomple1ely compete away the resou= rent. m the fishery as they would be expected lo 
do under open ar:cesa lmntedenlrylllllyslow doWll tlusprocess The present value oflhe rents" preseived 1t1 lhe short nm maybe 
valuablcaodworthlhecost oflheprogrwn. Beyondthls,how.:vcr tbcorctLCalanalyscssnggcststhat underplaUS1"blecondn10ns, 
lmuledentryranm'"'"""'orpreservclishcryrcnts evenm,helongrun Amlersan(l9~S 413-417)'sbowedtbnt,whenallfishermcn 
were aliko a hnuted fishcryoou\d generate= rents than an llllregnlated, open"""'"'" fishery Lmuted entrywonld rsffimo <:Qsts 

Capital stuffmg refers to !he wcreascd caprtnl invcmuent 11SSOclllled with encb urut ofilie hnuted mpuls Cnprtal stuffing 
'"only on• oflhe \1/a)'S bywlucb effort ll!ld fishmg cnsts maybe mcre"""d under bnutedenlry 

'nus program very quickly subsh1u1ed n hmit on !he net tons allowed m tlw fleet for the hm1t nn vesools (Wilen 1988 

Z5l) 

10oe of lhe mnst •pc~taculnr exnmp!es of the use of supplerramlary mpub WR.' the use ofbehcop\en, lo move dnll gilloet 
ve=ls between opcu a.rcas m the Bntish Cnlumbt~ bernng sac me dnfl glllnet fishery (Wilen ]98g 254) 

'ReolS are the payments to the ftslnng operations greater than are nec=ry 1o keep the Wlhmg operations m lhe fohery 
Thcy8TC an excess over lhe profilS that arc cmrtomary to an operalinn engab"'d m an'ad1Vllyofmrrulnr nsk RentsiiCcrumg to the 
m1penorskillof$1'.lmefishcn1xiomnyconlmueloe1t~underopenaccess 

5Andersondiscussesnprogmrntlw1nctunUyrech1ccsthcnumberofopcratmns&cl1vemtl1efishery The"'1ID"annl;= 
W<lUldapplytonprogramthnl]m'VCUIS8.nlllllU1tofoperohonsU1alrn1ghlolherw=""'-,,,
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~-~=•-""""lh>miliof"1>.y •=-~'""''""'oo~•""~""'~•-•~i='" ili"offoom 
oompele for the reots tbat had beeu generated. Howewr as long as !hers were lmuts to the fleet's ability to 511biitllnte other ooslly 

;:'!!~e:~~u~i::1:.:~ry"'"~~l~:=~:=.=~n1~1':x:!:!i~e:~:::.a:: 
fo1111d that m llwicase 8.'IWell, nluruledf!Sberyenb'ycould often gen=te morsrent.!hanari unregulnted, open nocessfishery evm 

~tbclo_n~~~- ___ 

The a=J.mp(IDl1 tlurt mputs ~ uot perfectly .substilutabh: for one another IS usually a reasonable one At ooe extreme inputs IIlllY 
beusedmfixedproportions. Tosomce;rtenl thismaybetbecaseU11derlheAlas!c.abmitedentiyprogram. lnAhska,!Jl'l'l'opem!ors 
""' !united and the gear that they may operate IS highly regulated. ill some fk<:ts tbm: may be httte or no scope for the iloo! to 
substitute increased genr mput. and ofiSct the hmit on the number of gear opemtor.o Although theJIO may be more po!entwl for 
subshtuhnnbetwoopolbermputs fowmp111ll,,..,po::rfectsubslrtutcaf11Toneanolhcr 

CarnpbcllandLmdo<:r(l990 66)h11VCcxtendcdAndC100P'san"1ysis111>dpomtedoutnddi(ione.1<:0ndltto11Sthatma.ybea.'iOOClllled 
w1tb 1he renl·genera\mgcapru:rty ofllllllled entry Tuey redcrate APdtrnOll'9 srgmnenl llhmrt lhe 11I1p1Jrlanoe ofmpul substltutahilily 
The more easily the fleet rnay81lb5htute unlnruted forlm:nted mputs, uJlothei-lhlilg• bemg equal. the Jesscapu;rtyeprogmmhas to 
generate rents TheyalsonotethelIIlplJrtanceofthe mpul mtensiry" fortho lmutcdm.put• Thefil[lfl!mtenmvelythe fishery....,. 
th10=tnt:todmpu\~toolhe:rmpUts lhegreaterthecapwt)l()fbmrtedtn1rytogemralenmta. Tuo.ym>lethallnghmput 
m!e!ls1ty1111p~ that th~~ mputs would tie 11 sigiufiawt proporbOil oflotal factor cost. Fmally they suggest thatlhe rent 
gcneralmg""Jl""ily()ftheprogramwillbegreatertf!heeo)!IOOU<lpressuroloexplortthefishstoctisnottoo~ 

These lh..,reticaJ arguments that hrruled ent>y can help preserve rents are given some support m many lnruted fishenes by the 
existence()fpog1Uvepnoosfor\uru\edeotryhee11scs 1 Pemulpno:sshou!dl'!!Oeetth•n•tpl'llsentvalueoflhefutun: ...ntsoxpected 
fromp=rni ownership by Uie =~ fullen'!la!I the fcli.erme.n who jll!lt finds rt worlhwhik lo enter tile fuhecy ~ imsent value 
oftlw rooourr:e rent 'would be zero man unregulated, oormrnm property fish"'}' The pr=nt value 1.vould also bo = m IL !muted 
I!Sherylleffortwlhefisherywerenot10ffectiwly<>"Jnstr-amcd 

PenrulpneesW.vi:bcw.positLvenndevi:olnrge mm"IDyl!nutedfishenes Wilen(i9SS 253)foundthntalmost20yearsafte:rthe 
stnrt of the Bntl.'Lh Columbia hrruted ent>y program m srumm lwcnscs wen: tmdmg at about CS7 000 for each net Ion He nokd that 
roo heTT!llg """"' hceneos leased for CS5<l0 000 wb,'J,, h=mng $81: ma gilluel hc.enll!:s leosed for C$SQ 000 Alrn<>st W Y"'"'"'fter Ur. 
start of !he Alaska hrrut"'1 entry program, many bren.ses m the angmal lurnted fishenes still tnide for lugh pm;eii Some dramBbc 
e:lrunp)es fium early 1994 mclude the Cook Inlc! saiman oome pemut al S134 500 the Alaska Perun"'-l!a salmon dnft gillnet pmmt 
at$3.g\9()0 Uu:Bnsto\Baydnflgil.lnetpemuto.1$171100 andlhel<adiaksctndpetmdo.ISI07600(Twgley 1994 23) A1w;b_ 

snlmonpemutpnC<!sW.vetendedto dropfromluS)l.9reachedmthc!ateeigbtiesandearlyomet.. s Tawnsendc1tesnumeroua 
"xample• oflmutcd fishencs with pmbve pemulpnoes 

Both Anderson 0.11d Campbell and Lwdm:r no1e that under reasonable oond1!1ons hrruled entry lS likely to be a second bes1 
soluhon Thnt ~; lhe same 1unm1nt of effort could be produced ma fishery at lower cost usmg allernahVe flee\ •lroctures 
(Aoden<on 1985 415 Campbell and Lwdncr 1990 65) However there may be many sl\Ullhons m which the available cho.ces 
mclude hrrutcd entry but do not mdude some of the solutJOilS lhnl oould generate lbe higher .-enls Many nttn•dtve Lnllllllgement 
solutl01lSJill>.Yberuledoutbythcbio\ogyofthefish"1"}'1he\echrucalprob!cms8""""J.aledwitbcnforoqpent,budgetary 
oonsiderahons,. ar the oooess1hes ofpoht1cal compromwo 

The 1mphcatLOnofthe discussion oo far then as that lunrtcd entryrmynot be able to constram effort very well because fishermen 
can substitute wilirruted mputs for •be hrmted mputs, thereby Wwmg up their fishmg elfoch....,ness nnd their costs f'J()Vertheless,. 
theorct1c.alruidempincalcvidenoe"'-lggeststbs!tttsposslblctogencrntepooibverentswafishcryusmglmutcdentry lnn10stcascs 
howeverthcre8reflectconfigumhonsthalwouldgencratee""nb1gherll!ntsllumafleelunderlmutedenlry 

Tbe lusto!)' afthe Bnhsh Colwnbia salmon brruted cntrysy>Jtcm shows how effort can expand ll!lckr !muted entry The comrntm:;ial 
saln-.:iu fohe:ry m Bnmh Calumh1u began dunng the nmeteenth century Smoe 1he fish w.:"' valuable and could be cxplortod at 

6TI1e1mn mjllltm~ns11y'aslakenlromferguson(l969100} 

1Posil1Vll pcnrut pnces an: no! proofofre:u1s gene,,.ted hybmitf!d entry The\'e may forex.i.mple be no nmtSm the pre!l"lll 
bu1 !be ftshermen m~ye~pe<:t reats m ~"' fu!ure lfowe""r pcrsLS!enl p:>sil•v.:: Wrutod Lcense or pcmu! pa:<:sare gener-d!Jy «>nsidered 
s\rllngly"'-'~gestwe of!heprescnceofrcnts ftnmbrrutatJon 

'As opposed ttt !be nb~i1y' rent e.irned by fishermen who nn: belier il><llt Ute margmal !isherm;UJ 
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relatively low cost, ex=dfon soon posed problem9 These problem:i led to a short bved hmrted entry prognunon the FmscrR!v« 
asenrlyasl889 Ewe~effnrtC011tmuedtobcaproblemo.fterlhaprognirnendedm 1892 (Fmscr 197712) 

Ataboutthetnne the fisbcrywas lmntedm 1969 11 Wa'ICSl!maledthat !L'LmuchashBlfoftbe gear m the fishery could be taken <JUI 
without approo1ablo reducbo,11 m offucl!ve fol!ung capnc1ty ' Re1urns m tbe fuibery were mnallju& before 1.he fish~rywas hmiled 

With tbe~sls~f~~bsid~ tbeoet OOCLBl_benefit~the fi:t'erywasprobablyncgat~ve" 

Al the start.of.Jhe program, tbe Bnbsh Colwnbia salmon fishmg f1e<:t was composed of semem, gillnettern, and hullers. The mtcna 
used to delennm.e who wouldreCCivc nlinutedln::eo.sc gave nU openikm!, mectmgccrlam catcll thresholds, a pemvwentvcssel hcens<: 
5870vessclsm:ctvedlhese A~bccascs. 1062vcSS<:lsth"tbadbeenfishedllllevelsbelowthctbrcsholdswenog1ven B vesool 
hcenses lrututlly vesselswrth"B hcensescou!dootbereplaced In 1970 the B lm1mseswere~11 !Oyeare;<pnabondato 
The hceruoos were homogenous and du! not distmguisb. between gear type1 The capacity IIlrtlally boensed mto the fleet was greater 
thanwasnecdcdtoh!IIveS!lhcaVllilablcreSOIU'l:C lnfilct,1twasgr=iertbantbeC1Lpncrtythalhadbeenusedme11herofthepreeedmg 
two)"'llPl{FIU3erl979757) 

The numberofvesaehl opemhng m tbIS fishery hos decreased under the program. 361 """""' hoenacs were remo~ ma buy.back 
progmmmtbcc,..-Jysevenl.!os,andafurther26weraboughtbaclcm1981(Fras.:r 19801BurlmgtonondA=lciabJWJ,198115)" 
The tempomry pemnta have expired In addrtion the number ofsepamle wssels has been reduced by tile prociice ofp;inmndmg of 
hocosespnorto1980 TlrniLStheprncboeofeombmmgboensesfrom=ILllerbOHtstomtroducealargcrvcsscl.tothefishery" 

Howeve:rwhiletbenumbc:rofv.:.,.,!slumbeenredwed,theactua.leffortendcaprtalusedm lhefuherysppeartohavcmcrcased. 
VessolsmcreasedmSLzeandpbys1calcapacrtydunngtlll:Spcnod. Byl'iJ77 thcavcragebonepowe:rhadmcreaaedby47/ mtlle 
gtllnetfleet,43% mtbe scme fleet aod36%w tbelroU fleet Average ""=1 lengthsh00mcrenscdby6/ m tbegillnetflect, l~A. 
mlhe,.,me fleet and llo/ mthetroU fl""1 A""ragenettonnegeshadmcreased24%mthe gillnetlleet, 11%mtllesemefleet,and 
17/ mtbetroUileet. Fmsersuggeststhalrealcapitnlui.,.,stedmtbefisheiyhadw=-:lby49Aihyl977 andhOOoontmuedto 
mcrease through 1979 (Fras.:r 1979 757) Pear.ie and Wilen provide est1II11Lte& showmg tbat the value of the caprtal mvesled m 
"""""1sandgear(notmhcenscs)rosefromaboutS81milhonl97ldoll=m1969tolLOOutS200milhonml977(Pearneond"Wilen 
1979767) 

While there was"" <>verall dechoe m the overall nwnber of vessels the oumber of vessels hceased to""" oemo gear actually ro"" 
370vesscls~heenscdfITT",.,megeerml969aodSJ4wemhcc:nsedbyl977{Fomer 1979 761) Thescmcrstendtobethebrg"1
VCSS<:ls m the fleet The numbers ofboals fishmg more thnn oae of tile avnilable gear types rose os well The number ofVl:SSels 
hrensedtoll!le!Illrethanonegearrosefrnml l7lw19611to11123ml977 Frasernot:stlwttheve.'Lsclsfishmgwtlbrmrethan 
cnegearfypetendtobemorelugblycap1tabzedthanothcr~sscls(Fra.scTl'iJ7ll757761) 

Managcn have hE>d to make many adjustments to the program rules m order to oonstram effort m==• Wilen dcscn"bed tins pro«:ss 
with thevividmetapliornfmanagcrs chMUlg fishmgelTort The1mtial lnruta!UJn men:;ure lil Bnl!shColumbi.am 196~ was n lurut 
on the number ofsepamte salmon '"'=1" allowed m the fishery Fishermen were allowed to replace vessels with larger ones Almost 
lIIlITL"ilialely 76vessels w1thacombmed 186 net tons were rcp]nccdbyvessclsw1tb acomb1I1ed596netton" (Wilen, 1988 ZSl) 

In r•5p<>1'"" m 197G mIDagc<'l added a act tan for net \ml 1'!p!acemeut rule Th>S •lf=hvdy "'p1'1<:edthe hm>I OTl~the number of 
"'"'scl!Lwithahm>tmifloetnettonnag• Veosolsov.:r!Snottonsareswvoyed1I1Canadabylawsoth""'werogoodfiguresrn1vcssel 
nettoonagoforthosevesse\5 Mostofthefleot,howcver wa.scomp:>sedofvessel!Lundcrl5nettons Fortllesew.,.,L-,thc 
Canadians adopted a schedule rclatmg net tonnage to vessel length These ruleo howev.:r were not enough to constram effort 
mcreasesthrouS)lupgrnd.mgso 101972 theCanad!nnseddcdarulc!Lrrutmgthc!cngthofareplacementve:;seltotbelenctJiofthc 
vessel1trep!aced(Fnise:ri97731W1!en\988251) 

9A cooclUSJOn ~ached by Crotch field and Pon(eoorvo as ''umrTll!nz.,d by P~"""' and Wilen (1979 765) Presumably this 
rneansthecapac1tycouldbcremovedw1tboutn!lecting!lie8bilityoftbcfloottoli.arvcstthcavailablefish 

1°FnITTiacost-benefrtp<rspecl!vcand1gnonngotbersocml1SS11os(PcarseandW1kn 1979765) 

ii"lbebuy-hac:kproE;J".iI!ISllroiliscusoodmrect10o32lS 

11liere were also redu.;;l!Ons m the amount oflabor1.1.-t m the frlhery but ne11ber Frnseror Pcane and W1l<m beUe"" tlw"' 
were suffictentto olfscttbe mcreascdeffort andcosts'''''.'''"atcdw1th grcatm-~•p1tah28hon<lL""u'secl mtbcnoxtparagraplis(I'raser 
197~ 757 P""""'am!Wihm 1979 767) 
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In subooquent yenrn, manng•rn oontmned lo add restndtans lo the program Pl"" effort to constnun .,ffort mcreaoos In 1977 Ille 
practu,.,ofrep]acmgtwoormaravesselsby11S111glevesselover50feetwasprolu"blled futhesameye..-the1;<J1J.vernu:mofiµJ1net 
ortrollvesselsmtosemeveS<1elswasalsoprohib1kd In 1980 thepracfLCeofPJfiUTlldmgtwoormoreve....Jsmtoa=glevessol. 
wasfinallyprohlbJtcdmallC113eS(Wilen 198:tl 251) 

D""P'telhelnstoryofeffortm<:r"e=.,thel"arereason•tobehevetheprogremma.yhavegeneratedrentsforthefishcanen S.n1e 
vesscls-are"1roused m Iha roe hemng seme fuhirymld, tll sCiinli extent m<:rellSlllg cap1W:lmllmn ni \he bemngfuberjnngh\ lead 
!olarger-vesselsrnthesslmonfaherywithoutITT1plymgsahnono""1alpitalozat=(Foiser i!n-9 758) Allnotedearllcr h=isepnces 
havel:eenfiurlylugh lni979Frnsercitedthesea.saslmnglll<h<::at1onofoomorelativesuccess (F""""'i979758)Pearne11Dd 
~eWmatedthaI'.lplo 1979 thedfortrncreaseshadbeenstoW<:rtlumr.heywoutdlnv.ebecnw.theabsenceofbrrntedenUy Pnmc 
totheprogram,C11prtalmthefk<:thndbec11gniwmgatll!levemgcrateof57/ 11.yenr whifonftcrtheprogramfroml9159tol977 
rtgrewelllllavi:ntgemleof37/a)'l'ar 1lu:iclwnged!dnotappeartoberellltedtochsngesmgnisst<:venues,wluchgrewatabout 
theS<UI»avera&<oralllbefot<:ondefte:rlmullltion Tl1et<:wasew.lcnccthatlm11!cdcob'yhadoonstramedtheg:rowthofCllplllllmthc 
£lcct samewhal In 1989 Wilen cited the posibve rnirk<:t prices for the lnruted enb'y tonnage llocnse• m the oahmn fishery !IS 

evidencethalt<:nls-rebemggeneno.ted(Wilm 1988 253) 

FltttHetercgenaty 

Pnorlothelnrutshonofelfort lishennenmayf>=echffenmtfishmgstrakg:ics lfso theirlcvelaofelfortandoutputmaydillbr 
conSlderob\y For e11:e.mplc oo~ fish=n irny be hfe styk lisben:nen usmg the fishery lo obtam a mWl lllllOUll! of cash to 
supplement a whsislllnce lifestyle T!woo fo•hermon may compete 111 tho fishery with other cnpitlll mten01VB hi~er volume fishmg 
opel'll1illllil Tueoo two different twos offishermen may have wry dofforent levelsofproductiou m the fishery 

Ddferenccs m stratcp:s may nlso be oaused Py d!llere;nces mdlver.nfioatmn Some opernlwllll m a fishezy may haw illstoncally 
~mthe)l"""'stofapart><:ularspecies Oth"Topru11honsmayhaveboonrrnred!vermfi<ld,lis4mgthelarge!opeciesaswcll 
asothers Specmhznho11maynlsobc"""""111tedwrthgew-use Polfisherrnenmayhavetargetedaparhculargroundfishspccieswhile 
trawl fishermen may have Wrgeted acompleii; ofground.fish species Different markll! strategies may a.]so dave diffenmoes m fishmg 
acltvtly Some fuhcnnen may be movmg smnll volume• oflllgh quality fish to ~sh marltets while o!hcrs may be movmg larg..r 
volum::•oflowerquabtyfisbtoproce=dmttrl<ets. 

Faced with these differences m fishmgstrotegies,llll.deo!l.'>Oquent<hfferencesm effect11'1!efforta.o.dprodt11::bon nwwgernmw;tdcclde 
how lo defme the lmn!ed~trypernuts Considerable careIIlllSI be taken m defiwng !he relevaDt fisherysnd the [lmrted mlrypemnts 

A classic example nf the prohlerrn nnsed by heterogeneity of fubmg stmcegics JS prnvtdcd by Alaskas lnrutal!oo of entry mlo !he 
Alaska Pcnmsula salmon '""ne dnft gillnet and set gillnel fishenes Ill !he rrud-<5evenlies These fahenes were 8lfl0Ilg tho fulll lun1!ed 
underA!td<.ashrrut..dentrylaw Intheeai:lyoovent"'s fuhermonmth~Alasb.PenL11S1J.laareafishedforsalm:>nusmg3vanelyof 
different gear strategies Some fished se10e gear some dnft gtllncl gear nnd some set gillnet gear Most fisheimen fished a 
comblll8tmnoflhcgeart;pcs 
Att}ru;hme lhe~1atelended1odcfineascpara1epemn!foreachgew-type llthusdefmedlhreepenruttypea purm:scme dnftgillne! 
andret gillnet The number nfpemnt.o li1r each ge.,-type W"'l based on the !ugbest number ofunrts oftbal: geor to have reoo:mled even 
on~hmdmglllanyofthefouryearspnorlo 1913 

Because most participants fishe<l acombmahon of the"" gcam pnor lo l1m1tahon optmg lo fl'lh different gears atd!fforen! tmies thJll 
meant thal ""'"" fishmgoperahonswere lllcluded Ill th~ detennmllhon oflhe nwnber Ofpemllts for more than one of the fishenes 
defined for luruta!ion purposes I! W,., meant that many pirllcipanls were able lo quahfy and receive pemuls for two or m::ire sear-Aftcrhmttahon whenoond!ttonsmthe fuilieriesbodunproved1111dpenrulpnce>hadnsen lheoPJ'<lrtttnitycostsofholdmgoneor 

more penrnt.~ ><Ile fw p;JrllOTIS of" ~non sr.=n ''""' cmrnl<lerab!y As a reru!t persons with m<1re than one µ<:rrmt tended lo 
concentrate therrefforts on one gear !WC and S<'U offthe!Tc11:ccss penruls to new pru1ic1ponls who could use them on a fuU-lunc basis 
At lllltial tsSUaDce 235 mdtv!dunls received 392 permits m the Alas kn Pen1n•ula salmrm fishenes By )''"'J"-<'nd 1988 361 diftiofeul 
l1ld1Vldualso"'1tedtherell'llUlllllg390pe!11111'l 

However a smgle combmcd gear1ype fisbeiyabo mJght have resulte<l m Post hrruta!Lon mc,.,ases m etfort The numbcrofpefllllL~ 
111 a oomt>med fisberywmild likdy have bt:en gn<dler (given the rule used to set the numbcrofpenmtsto JS.'-ue) tlmn !lie nwnber 
fl<'tually L"sued many oftlie three ~1dividual fuhcncs Thus forc~runp!c the number ofves._..,[s whicb could use scme gear would 
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have beengreatcrUlldcra<>O!l1bmedfish<:rypemntlhanthcnWI1herwluehcanuscscmegeartoday O..finmgasmgle c:ombmedgear 
typefisberymayhavc=lednstn!lllywaysforcfforttoe:qmndaflerlmll\lltlonnscrutmgthreeseparatsfishenes" 

M= recently m the &rutheastern A1asb kmg and Tanner <nb fuhcnrui the sla!c opted to take a new approach to dealmg with the 
fu;hery defirubon problem Al the tlJne the mam fisbene• segregated for lllEIIlngement purpo=i were the Tanner cnib fishery md 
Jang crab fuhery and the brown kmg =b fishery Blue kmg crab was rnruitly caugh1 mCJdentu.lly m the md kmg crab fishery An 
exanuna1!tiilofthiida!arevcaled1hat,wlulesom<>par!LC!pllDl9CODcenlndedononlyoue-of!h"""Spec1e8,IDJsthfillfilihedandlanded -

- twoor~spcCICS.-- -·--····- 

The system adopted Wld defuied throe fishmes "'diblue kmg r:rab pnt fishery brown kmg cmb pol fishery and Tanner cnb pot 
fishery lo each ease then1UI1berofpcrnutsto1SS11ewasbascdupnotheb.Jghestnumbet'ofunrtsofgearfisbedPlthelastseason 
comple!edpno.-totheq....illi"<llrondale 

However to avmd pnst~tJOD mcreases m par!LC!patlon mmilar to those OCCU1111lg m the P..nmsulaAleutian salmon fishenes, 
the stllie adopted regulations to ISSl.LC a single non-sevenihk integnited "'""= pemut to those who qualify for a use pnvilcge m 
mm: than ODC of the,., three fishenes An m1egni.ted re=e pemnt conveys IWhatever combmab.OD ofuse pnVJ.leges (m these three 
fishcnee) lbr wh.mh the appbcant qushl.ies. The holder cannol oell the use pnvilages separately fium. the combrned pemut, the 
mtegnitcdpenrulmll51beooklwrthPlltheusepnvileges~mrt. 

The pemnt opbOD3 adapted m the Southeastern Alaska kmg and T1111Der =b fishenes will "'duce the 11umbt>r ofpernuls ISSlted 
"'lahvo to what would have been ISSUCd und.T a three fishery optmn w1thont no11 severable mCegrnted pennrts. II should aJro help 
prevent post hrrutatmnm~mpw11cipa!Ionlevels." 

Even IDJre recently the P1LC1fic Fishcnes Management Council nsed a similnr npprolLCh m Lis llmrtation m the west coast groundfuh 
fishery West ooast grt>UildflSh are hMveatcd With a variety of gears and stretogie• Battom truwls arc used let haf',le.$\ Dover role 
arrowtooth flmmdcr thomyheads and sablefisb rmdwater trawls ore used for P0<:ific whiting and Widow rocldi:;h pots are UBed for 
sahli:fisb kmglmes=usedfor:sablefish rockfuh 11Ddlmgcod,setnets.....,usedtob~roi;kfisb,whmlaooker 1111dhalibutoff 
ofCBhforma. Factorytrawlersbave notbeenllCtlvem thisfisberylodare (PFMC 1992 541 to 5-61) 

L111Ukdentrywas 1mpJsedon this fishery effcd1vcJanuary 1994 Ft.!hermen were gillClla standard lmutedentryhcense wluch was 
endorsed for the different ge-.i they were enbtled to uoo There W<lre separate endorsements for pot longlme and trawl geai- No 
dtshncbon was made for the different typesoftrawl genr m uae A fishermen wns JSSU<:d one or m:ire ofthe endorsements dependmg 
on lus P<'lllioipahon with the different gear t)J>es dllr111g a qw•hfymg or window penod Endcrr-sements "'1D.Ilo1 bt> separated Jrom the 
pemul to wluch they arc al1acbcd A fu:l1emuw who wani. to dl.vemfy into new gear tj.pes must bny a new pemut with the g""l' 
endorsement desired, or can ,.,u tbe pemuthc bolds 1111d buy n 11ew penrnl canlaiomg the deSl!Cd gear endorsements" 

EveniflisherydefimbonIBSUCsareootmq:m1oot,oroncelheyhavebeendecided,1SSUeso.re sttllnnscdbythed1fferene<smnD11g 
the fishermen w1thm a defmed fuh~ry !foll flS!umnea are given pem:uts Iha! prow:lc the same fistung ngh!s tlicn there maybt> ways 
for effort to be 111creased usmg pemuls giveu lo persons who had been less tteUve or who arc kss skillful fishermen father the pemnt 
hokier will have the opp:irtumly to mcreasc the amount of effort assoc,,.ted w1tl1 the pem:ut, OT the pem:ut bolder will be able to seU 
1\ to s"meoneelse wh<l can fish m::ire u1tens1vely with 11 'flus could be aproblem,especia.lly lf11otevery1mewith 11.pennll LSusmg 
thatpemuttotheexteotaUowedbyotherfishcryresb"lci1onspnor!ohrruWion 

ThLS problem has been dealt with in some fishenestluough the 09':' ofrestnc!1ve thresholds lo dcternune who shPll quahfy for n pemul 
or to define dilfercnteategones "fpemuts with diffe.,,ot use nghts o1tmohed Tua BntlSh.Collllllbia hnuted entry program trutially 
LSS1ied I 062 B pem:uls to persons who fell belnw certam llCt!Vlty levels lmtllllly those ,,,,.,_,.O<J these pemu1S were not allowed to 
"'Place !he vessels to wh.Jch they were attached Wdhm two""""" th= pi:mruts were given a !0,,.,,..,. ei<ptrnhon elate Although 
some of these pemul holders were granted extenmon• on the e~ptrahon dates, by 1990 the government was "nly renewmg one of 

llTh1Sdiscussiouofthc Peo111sula Aleutians salmon hrrutation foUowsSchelleMdMl!S':' (1989 18 21) 

"Tills dw::uss1on of!he Soutliens! Alaska crab l1rruta\1on follows Schelle and Muse (19R9 21 22) 

''Fouc cia.'<S<,, ofcndo=ments '"''"" 1"fil!Cd for ench gear tlP" A ond<:mx:menl'S wenl (o vc=ls mcetmg num'mum !nndmgs 
requirements fDT the gelit durmg th~ laru;lm!l" wmt!ow Provtsmnnl A end<rnlcments went to ve._..,(s und.T coostn1ct10n during the 
wmdow B eodornemenls W"'1t lo ve.sseb tho1 operated, but didn~ meet landwgs munrnurns <luring the wmOOw (theS< ·~P'"' after 
n sli<>rt perwd) Dt:sigi1a!ed species B ~ntlo.-somenls W> rnennt for vessels 1o be used 10 harv<:st oum!mtly under utlhzed species 
(PFMC 1992 25) Thc!Jcensess.lso"8medavcssellengthemillrs<-'TJ>cnl l1u.1Sdiscu=dlo.1erinthLSscc\Jon 
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Owsepemnls. Asllllilai-procedurewasusedbythc:StoleofAJag\rnm1lsbandlrollfisheryfor""1mon Many<1ftb;:perrnrts18SUed 
mtlusa.hmy~non-transferoblcallhmtghlheydidnatrarry""'""Pirabondate 

0perotronsalsod!ffercorui1derablywithrc"Jl""llothemze<1fthevesselsthatarefished. AveSS11lpennllsys!emlhal1gnm:esthe 
rufferents=sandfishmg""pamt"'"oflhevesselsmthefleetcanproviderclab.vclyoasyupgradtlpalhsforlhllfi.sh!llgoperatinns 

, 	 111 the fleet A!l alreedy mentwned, the Bnllsh Columbia snlrnon hcense lnrutnfton program shifted from a lurut <lD tho numbeT <1f 
w;s<ilsaDOwed m th<:-!lshcryto a hmrton the: numbcrofnettons ollowed to li:iurtg vei;sels-rn the fishery sborllya.fler(be program 
began.- Likewise tbcnorthem pniWil hecnse brrutat1on progrem 01 Austraha was furcedlo supplement a l1JJU"'1Jon-0n the number 
ofve=ls m the fishery with an addition,.[ set of lnn1ts on !he numhernfumts offishm.g capoorty allowed tn the fishery (capacity unrts 
rncludedmcasuresontmder-<.leckvolllllIBandhorscl"'wer) (LilbllIIl,1986 159160) 

The west <=51: gmundfish program bas been fulled wllh wssels of different sizes and fish.mg capact!1es The approilCb lake:n thero 
is to attach" length endorsement lo ~acb hi:enre Thal is. each hceoso: md1C11tes the leogtb of the vessel thru can be used wrth d In 
trusrespecteachhcenseJSWlJQuePlldhctcrogeneoushconses)laveboon1,••.rndtoreflecttbeheterogene1typftbcllc<:t Licenses 
may ha o:imbtned so thal tw1J or more hcellllO~, with the ssmc gear endorsements may be cornbmed mto a new hcense with a length 
endorsement gr'-'alcr than the eJldornenleJlls OD erther oftbe mdw1du.al hoen= 

Lhnlted Entry May Divert Effort mtu QI.her Ftshl!Olies 

J..unrted ""try m 1111e fishery may lend to IJ1"""1SO'S m fishn!.g effort m one or IIl<lN' addi11<1nal fishenes Fishery mpuls !bat do not 
receive hcenoos fur the \muted lisherymaybeplacOOmenunbrrntedfi:iherybytheu:owneni Thgb.<:11otpro:iooen1D11nc&beryme.y 
selltheirL.censesanduse!he<:11prtaltoenterudd1hnnnlfishenos Holdernofbn11tedhoenscsmayll!>ltheb"""1ll'lasoollatualtonuae 
m:111eyforentrymtoo!herfishcnes Fcliennen.obscrvm.gthebmrtJl!Jonofeuliym<lll<' ficl=ymayantimpatelliatcnirywill.be 
lmllted III others Theoo fishennen may then enter the llllhrruted fisbenes to establish recordsofparticipah.on 

Commen::LO] ba:rvest ofAustrallas northern prawn stocks by trawlern began m the mid.....xtres Entry mto the fisheiywas lmnted m 
t9J7Thecntenaforreceiplofehmltedboenoewt!l"<'lnCltseveresnd292"""'9elswereh<:en=l,"1!hougbncinmethEW160lmdbeen 
used III any l"'"'" pnor In !urutatrnn The ongmalprogram 1J1cludeda n1lo prohili1hngrep""'=1ent ofa '1essel With a larger \leS9E!I. 
Thi.-~ W1l'I &wurently urumforoeable and WI'!! rept&:.od by a rule e.lkiw111g the re11la<:emeat of muill -!s by ve""'!s of up fo 21 
metera" Lllbl1Jnnotosthatmanysrnall11perat.irssoldthcirhcensesto!nrger11pern.t11rsandentcri;:dth<:11"vcsselsmAllstraha's 
unhnnlod Soulbeast Trawl li3h~ a fishery for avanety<>fspec.ics. Th<l <W.l<rem<ml ccnlnl:mted"'~lly ln<>vi=apac1ty' m 
tbeSoutheastfishety TheSautheaslfuherywasrubroquentlylnrutedml985 (Li!bum 1986 15815'1173) 

RenlSeelnng 

Reoourcerentsfromfu;hmgmntwntetheefl"ortmcrea.""sdcscnllcdnbo"" fu;hem=coJJlfcilngforthoserentshavemcenttvesto 
bypllSS the re:;\nd!llllS nnposcd by the lrocose lmutntmns by umng "'°"' unhm1.ld mput. Thus iflhe m1mber <>fvesse1s "'hmrled, 
f,,.hemien may use brger """"'"' m<>"' gear more ~lectroillcs Md more crew members or may compete UL a w><ie Vlin•ly of 
llddrtKlillllwnys 

Tlus compohhon forrenls howe'1"1" IS no\ bmtled to \he actnn\ uoo ofmpuill m the fcl:tmg process Fishermen can fro oompete for 
the rents hy seekmg to change the rules ofibe game m their fu.vor This form ofccmpehbon is common whenevm- government and 
mdu.tryn1tcrfuceBndwherelhealioc(ll:1<1nofvn\ll.llb1en!lhts00pendsontbedccis10llSgovernmentrnak.es Thu;typeofbeha\'!orIB 
called rentscckmg behnVl<lrmtheeconllTnLC:lhtornture" 

Rent soekmg under !JIJuted entry can "'h many forms It occws durmg the design of the lirru.ted entry program as mterested persons 
andgroujl'5lobbyforprow;10ustbatwillbecefitth~mse\11<'s !lean tnkeplnox dunog tho mnllll nll.ocnt!onas fishermen appeal and 
litigate al\er bemg d~wcd pmmts Somo fishermen may challenge the ba~ns of !he a!Joca.110J1 declSlons or the leglllmn.cy of the 
program itself High rentsf<>llowingimplemcot.lcoo ofthcprogmm!Illlylendtopressureato mcreamthcnwnbcn;offJ"rnuls!SSued,. 

1 ~11us 21-aJ!)!cr rule was npp;irentlymtnxluced lo allow ,,tessel ownerstc>till:e adVdlfbg~ ofa ship \m~dmgbounty 
designed to prumatc the development ofan Austrn\J.an sfup butldmg mdusby 

11Muellorh,,,.ng<>cxld=uSS?On (1989229246) 

11The focus m this se<:1LOn IS on mcrcases m nctu.aleffort m the fu;hory f-fowe~er tlJ.e bkrntureon rent seekmg~-ugg.,,-ts 
tlm1 e""'1 ,feffot1 UJ the fishery L< no11t1crem;ed, the rent seeku1g aohvihes w1l1 lc1Jd l<> reduce the henofits ll.""'1C1aled with the lmmed 
entry progrnm bymcre.,,mc the ecru ~fthc fishermen and U1c managers lbese DJsts incluc!e the cost oftl1e tmie the fisl1cm11U1 must 
IDketnJhnowhisappealsll<lhl!g..illonthe(l'henmnslog.i.lcost>Utetunespcntbym.o..nag~r!.dealn1c"'1thoppoalllaadthecosts 
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Thmgii =be done lo reduce lhe pr=ire furm<=&SeS m the numbers ofpenrutstsSUed lmtral. ISSUMO!O cntena Uwt em stmple and 
eEISilymeasuredmayredU<':eopportun1hesfOT&ppeals Allocabo11®::ISIOll9sh<:>uldootOOJW<!&edonthebaS1110fhBJdslupfn.cto:n 
thalarenotcarefullydefmedanddelnruted. TbcmCCllt1vctoappealandtoprolongappealsandlrt1gatxlllwillbereducedllfishermeu. 
are not allowed to fish whilethctrcasi:: l!lb<mgdeei.ded The keyincenbvo for tlusrent sookmgbeiu>'IJOI'istherenls Taxc9directed 
alpartornllofthemitscnnrOOucethemcentrmsforllusbcl!aVIDr 

In" rovreW oflhe hteniture on lnmh:d entry lownsend 1&ntified a number offisheneS m-wblch he chumed thaf"ji>Wio81 reahbes 
tcudtofuvo:rthosewh<>wantmo"'hi::emleslSSlled. (fownsend,1990 373) lnthecleare:il~lethatheCI!es,atemporarylm:nted __ 
en!Jyprogram for !he bile ofMan hemng fishery was nbandoned enrherthnn e:>Cpecled becau8'1: offuvwabk otockcondrt!ons m the 
fin;( year of the fishery and gavemment acqu1c:;ce:poe to !"sul!mg pnWical pressure to hi\ the eu!Jymoratonum. (fownseod, 1990 
368) The firs! hmlteden!Jyprogmmm the Bntisb Colwnbia salmon fishenes, begunm 1889 appears to have endedm 1892.m 
respoooo to p:re=m:s from peIBOIIS who wanted to get penruts In the fishery and who either could not get them,. or lllillUpUlated tho: 
rukrntogetthem(Frnser 1977 2) 

lnl978 wrthmttul'C~ofthestartoflheAlaskahmltedcntryprogmm,Adamaknotedoonccrnsoverthecreahonofa nchman's 
club He pomted lo the existence ofprovuno!lll m th" lmnceden!Jy law !hat would allow the stllle to m=se !he numbers ofpmmls 
111 11 f""1cry Ill ""l'Oll"" ta long !enn rrnprowmen!S m li:sheryconditwns He also ootc<I, however that othercondihorui m the sh•te' 
hm!ted entry Jaw midi! preclude mcniasesm the number ofpemuls llfisherymanogement would be senous\ydegraded. (Adamak, 
1!17827928l) 

SmceAdasiakwrote thcAlaskaSnp:rerneO:l\nlappearlltohavermphedthataven.geeanungsthat.,., tooh1gh maybenlegitmiate 
reason to nnplernimt the h>w's provisions to mcreasc p<lmll! nwnb<rs (Sch~lle et al 1992127) ID. gcn<:ral. fishery grass revenu"" 
and pomul prices ha"" declmed smce the We e1ghU.s Tuts will probably reduce pressure!l for m=nses m the nmnbers ofpemnta 

Fll!hermen can man1pulale fue system w:tthoul seekmg rulo changes. Reports that a fi9b.etyrnaybe !muted rnayenoourage an-~ 
m effort m thBl fishery as fishermen seek to estabhsh fishmG =r<ls for thermel,..s Some Jmutro e11try programs are e:q>hcrtly 
tnmsihonaLMoratona,forexamo>learetempomrylnrntnhonsde"'gnedtobuy!lfllCfordec=tobemadeabouttheihnpeofmore 
pennanenl anangements Lmnted entry may be viewed fue same way if fuherrnen come lo vrew mdmdual quotas as a likely 
-=r regnne Where amo(3tonumor a hnukd en\Iyprogmm are behewd lo be lempor!ll)' and transrtlOUB!, fishenuen may also 
mcreosethe1rfishmgeffortmanattempttoenhnncethen-=nis 

One step that ean be taken to head offren! seeking effort mcreases of tins type is to make a ~Te<!tble cornnutmontto 1gn°"' effort 
dunngthcahortrunprogrnmmalloca!rngfislungnghtsunderanysubsequcntprogram. TheStaroofAlaskattnplenxn!edafuUr)"l>al" 
morntonurn m !he dwigeness crab fisheiy m Southe~ A1askn m 1992 By stain.le however the state crumot count pirtu:ipatioo. 
dunng the penod of the moratonum for credtt toward9imy pass•blc rubsequent hrru!edentrypcnnrt.s (AS 16 43 260(1)) 

Effort Control Through Prwule Cnnl1'actmg 

Wden hns "P"~ulated that as the nwnberefopcralloru; ma fishery IS reduced la k:iw lcvclfl fishermeo maybe able to reach agn:eme:11ts 

rum11gthemselvesto hrrut thctrcffort(Wikn 1988 261) Thaargumcnt1Sthatifthereso11rre is valuable 8.Ildllthc~ofhoense 


holdera<:an be reduocd 10 a !eve] that wiU allow them to reach nn agn:emen! w:tth one another it rmybe poSSib!e foriliom to uegotmte 

am:mg them.,,,lves ond Hgl"Clo a set offulungrules that reduces or ehmmales excess effort 


An ohgopoly IS an •mltdrywdh ouly a few sellers Th~ econOITllc theory ofohgnpnlysu[t.gests several =ms!ances that may favor 
n cooperahve agreement ame11g the ohgopoltsls" These c""umstances ltlcludc n legal envlJ'Orunent that IS favorable to or not hostile 
to agreement a small numberofpm11es ornong whomngrocmeot IBlo be reocli.d $1T1'd]antyofoperaltoruJto reduce mfonnahou costs 
aoebVJOUSwaylod.!VIdelheprooocdsofthengreemen• a.table..nvironnY>ntsothatadJUSlrT11:1l!Slotheagreement,andchangesm 
the pruties to the agnoemeut are mfrcquent a stlJW.llon where it l!l ea•yto detect vtobtom of the agreement and"" ability to m<clude 

new entrants 

11nposedoo1hecuurta 

''The "'tun hon< ofohgopoly agreement ~m:>ng oell= man U1dustiy Md agreement arnong fish harvesters tO organize 1he 

fishing of the resow= are oot the same Ail ohgopolyagreenY>nt byapproximatmg a monopoly cute-Om;, may re:nnct productmn 

below soctally opt1mnl levels a.nd trught lead to a reductJon m socltll benefits The agruement nmong !he fishermen to OTg!UlJZC the 

horvesl so as to ehnuna!e waste if LI did not provid" 1hem with market power oouM lend to HJ\ Ulcn::asc Ill oocial benefits fmrn the 
,,""" 
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The S1!lrn seme hemng sac roe fishery m Alnska h"" also been cited"" an exllJl!Ple ofa fishery where fishennen have reached 
ngnoemonts wider hml!cd entry (Wilen !98!t 261) Durmg the 18 ooa.<;:Jns this fishery has functioned under hnuted entry the 
fishermen have agreed to ooope,.,,tlve ammgcments fur the hmves! m 5 years The sporailic nature ofthe agreements m tlw fishery 
however sugges! the problems ofagreement 118 much 118 Ille poSSJbtlities The number ofpernllls fished m llus fishery lwsneve:rheei> 
morethan52 (Schelleetal,1992 34 J!t 107) Thefubennenarefishmgforthe!OllllCspccieswiththesamegeardunng 11 short 
penod ofhme In the dny:i pnor to the se"""n sII the lmn!od bccnse holders are lrterally m the same room fur management bnefingii 
Despcte these faclON the fisl1enncn have only spornrlically readied efibrl reduomg agreements and then only for a corefully hmrtcd 
penod oftlllle and under considerable pr=ire from re,;ow-oe problems. lfthe condJllons w thw fishery have prov>ded such hmrted 
scope fur agre<omenl, we should not be oplurustlc about the potential for agreement m larger more dispersed, IIl(Jfl: oomphcated 

""~· 
B")'nnd Linntcd Entry 

Tht.s ..ction draws Oil theory and a bodyoffishencs e;q:ienoncc to suggest pi.usibk> Imes ofevtilubon for a bmited entry program 

Entry may ha hrnrted ma fishery <lflcr other regulatory optrons many designed lo reduce tho effimcncy of fuhu>g opemt!Olls have 
been deemed unsuccessful. These pre..,xis!mg regulallons may he contmued follOWJDg the •1art of!he hmrted entry At the lime of 
hrrutnbon th""'"' likely to be more effort m the fishery than JS necessary to barvcs! the reSOU!l:e Lirruted entry will probably leave 
more dfort than JS necessmytobarveot the resollroe m the fishery A buy-bnckprogmm maybe miplemcnted to lake out e:<cess effort 
The progr;im =Y be fundad by the fi.<dtcrmen them""'ves or byfue government 

Iflhereare posrtr;e ,..,ni. m 11'. fuberyal hmrtatmn, if there isa teclmological change which reduces th~ C(Js! of"f'plymg effort m 
the fishery or Jfthere"' an improvement m pnce orresouroe cond!hons effort maycootmue to mcrease after lurn~deulzy The effort 
mcrcas<s may be slower than they would hove been m the aOOence of lnmtod entry These 111orease• IIRY move the fishery towards 
a long run equilibnum m whi<:h the fisberyopemt"5 with a pcJSlll\'" level ofnmts Th'" process may he oocomporucdbyoorasionll) 
modlli=bo1L< to the hnuted eiitryprouamandothcr fishmgregulabOos designed lo slow OOwn the effort m=ases 

Itmayhe however lhatthem"""""""metfortarorap!d,tendtochrrunateallreot:l and to produce other unacceptable re3ourceand 
SOl>lal prublcuis Altcmabvcly mmket or resouroe t:11ses may dnVl! renfa and prufJ!al>tlity below zero Another possibility "' thnt 
tile 111Creasmg la)"'rsofregulabons designed to lm:ut fisb.mgeliort l>ecome unacceptably burdoosome and costly to the fleet 

The Cbalham Slnllts sablefub fishery wb1cli h"'3 operated under a bcense !m-ul!itmn program smce 1985 provide• ()Ile =nple of 
!be evolutwn ofa !Joonse !Jrnctalton prograrn Em=edas a fimt s!ep ill n more comprehensive management program, the rune year 
hccnse program has beeu wmuccessfu\ m restnctmgtntal effort orpmmotmgamore orderly fishery Season• hnvt shortened fiurn 
5 da)ISm 19841o24 hoursbegmrungm 1987 A""ragehooknumbersandlandmgspervesseldayha.,.,mcr.aseddrarrol1callywrth 
annual h..-vest ObJecbves bcmg conmtently~ceedcd. In 1992 the numberofJ=!tc!J"'D,ls (120) IS wcU nbo"" the t.argct levelof73 
m11JalallocatLOnofhoensesmexcessoftbetargetlevelL~oneroa_'IOllforlheprogramslackofsuccess(Brackenl994) In1994the 
Alnslta Board of Fmh Hppn:m:d llIIJllerrx:ntutwn of nddJtmnal maungement IJIBllSUI'CS to supplellltilll the hoenoo progmrn These 
regulal!Olls willcouslBt pnrnanlyofthe asmgrmwnl ofmdJvidunl lc,,,...,si hrmt:s dwmga specified rea.""11 

At tbw pomt, other ophons may be mves!lgated. The!IC may iodudc buy-bock. Jh,ctiocal hccns:mg or :zonal hccnsmg With th~ 
fishery m dlsamiy the fishermen m11y not he io a posc!mn to afford the mw:strnent m llie fishery thnt the"" represent nnd goveromcmt 
finnncrngnughtbesvugbt Sectcnn3215chscussessomeoftbeJX1Ssibleeftbrtrcduchonopllnns 

Fcshery manag«oien1 nugbt go m another dll'CCl!Oll A =utl revtcw ofstll'VC)IS ofmd1vidual quota prognirns susgcsts that most,,,.., 
mbnduc.d mto fisheries wluch have already been 1nanagOO wotb limited enlryprogmm.< (Mc= nnd ScheUc 1989 Muse 1991} !n 
mnnyc;1ses 1he)'ore tn!roduood ofter dfort mcrcnses nnder hrruled entry have pmduced uoncceptablc conditmtis lo some""-'''" the 
prngro:rmhavetakeothcformofom1plyns:;i(;Jlcngequnl1nd1v1dualquola:;toeac:huflbehe<n,,.,hnldcn;111lhefishcry IIIC"J'"'Chve 
uflllstoncnloatcbes 
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The ability ofa hcense lirrntabon program to gen•nrt& and sustmn mere"""" IP•-= efficumcy InEIY depend npon the Dlltnrv of 
lhe fisbCJ)I lho nwnbcrofhocnseslSSlled, and the actnal unpactsoflhe constramts llllpOsedbythe hcensmgprogmm on the fimmg 
tocli.oology The preVl<IUSsecllD!lprovidedsom: CAamplcsoffisbcry attnbute• mid the typesofdel!lgll consideraUons whx:h might 
nffeclthenetocononncben"fitsofahcensehmrtedentryprngmm 

Andenmn (19115a)deriionslraledllieoretice.l oornl.J.honswhen: ahcenBe hrnrtallonprogn1IDCW1ri:SU1t m effic>ent:yg!Ung Carnpbilill 
and Lmder (1990) found that efficiency gums from a hcense hmrtation program w""' possible as long as non-restneted mputs could 
notbesubdrtnted easily forrestncted LI1puls,andaslonga.srestncted.111putsareasigruficantproportmnoflhetololcost offishmg 

•"""
WiJe:tl {l988b) noted that lhe cren1lOll of rents m n hmrted flsherymny depend upon fishmg tedmology ll.lld the mtemctrnn between 
fisbeimen Md regulaton He also a.rgned that m msny lmuted fishenes consbmnls on tho urut of gear are probnbly the IR>sl bmdmg 
restnctron whmh dl9cournges nn mdMdue.l Imm upgmdmg their vessel to mOl'l:llSIO fishmg ""P""'lY 

Wolen suggested Iha! lhe appearance ofeconollllC rents, as evidenced bylrrrutedcntryhCCllse values are pmbnblymoro deperukm 
uponfixmgthcnumberofurutsofgenrmt.herthonfixmglhenumherofumt.ofwssel""P'tal. lfthetermmalge..,-wMsufficiently 
coostnuned,befeltthalitwouldbere!ahve]yfrwtlesstoe;tpand"""""lfu;Juascapaci1ybeytrndacertamp;imtalthougbaddiboDe.1 
rent dlssipation oonld oocur through. exoessrve m«aso11 movement, scarchmg, and etc 

Jfunnessoo(1988)oonoludcdlliatlmn!cdcntryprogramsimybcbettcrthaolheirreputatm11andshouldnotbedtSm1SSCdoutnght 
Ho e.lro suggested that Uthe subshMabihtyofi;ornpommts offishmgpowe:rtsnot greal, !hen a hrmtedentryprogmmmigb.tbe_,. 
Tho po~ cwnomy ofmany lurutahons tends to rupport lbe mibzJ lSS'ill>nt:e ofa grestcr than opttrn:ol nnmber of1llllta of ge...- m 
the fishery (Townoond 1992) Pohttcal oomndemhons llllly oomehmea lead tCt th= Illlbel -=ofmore hcense:! rother than less, 
to reduce the nmnberofpe""'1ts opposrng the prog:rarn lnci-smg the number ofbcenses llltll.ally aUocnledmaye.lro m""'""' the 
numberofpersonswbocannotbeexdudedwithoutoompe11aatL011 

lfallrrotedenlryprogrimtC311conlroltheimmMrofllilltsofgearmafaheryandndequ.ote!yi;ontamthegrowthoffishmgcapac!ly 
of each mdiv1duel operation then ti rrngbt be p;>SSible lo generate mcrenses m economic bendits from further flea! reduottom 
Nevertheless, many programs haw never attempted fleet reducllotIB t1.11d the fleet reduction programs winch have been bred have hod 
muedresuhsatbest. 

Bny-bm:kprogrmn.~ ore often voluntary mcamng that a hcenoo holder does not have to surrender a lmc:noo (end sometimes vessel 
arid gear) unlcS!l the holderoonmdern the campensnhoo oITeredas adequate Howew:r liceose holders ace rometnrostaxcd to pn>VJ.de 
theunderlymgfunclmgforthebuy-backprogram. 

hi such cireumstanccs hcense boklern who won( to remiun 111 the fishery would want the present value of the mcreasc m theu- net 
b<ne!itsl<>eJ<oeedthepresentvalueofthe..-buy-backtaxca IfabuybackprogrnmcouldacbJevetlusOOththo..,eJ<1hngthefuh.ery 
11m!tbo..,remnmng111thefuherywouldberr-.ulebetteroITor11tlenstnowon;eoff ~ 

\Vhether oroot a buy-Incle: program can aclncve suoh a result may depend np;io the nature oflhe fisbery1111d the ni!es of the program. 
In some CMCS a s1gruficnnt port10n of the hcensecl fishmg cnpru;tty rmy already be idled and large quauhtres ofuse-pnvilege• may 
ncedtobepmch.nsedhooforetheremammgacllwlleetobtautsbenefitsfroma.dd!ttonalcatch 

Tlte declSlDn mies of the buy-bock progmrn O'l!lY unpe.ct the cost ofremovmg li3hmgcapac1ty Some prngmm3 remo~~ssel and 
gear as well as lhe underl)Ulg bcense lo mme "'-""" the ve=l"' resold with restnctions thal II can no !anger be '1Sed m eertam 
ililh•ne• hi other <:a')e3 the vca.scl may be dcstro'Jlld WhI!c thooo acitons mny help l<> pnitect the vessel values of the ret'll>llllIIlg 
hcenseholdere thonilc•mayrerullmndrnmLI1buyhnckfunclsondheucethepurdi.aseoflessfishmg""P;u;1ty!honwouldabuy 
be.ckprogramwhlohpu:<:hase•thel11lderlymgl1c.m,.,only>0 

Prugramswluchpur<;hasc1111drcscll'"'SSelsandforgenrrannlsodramb11y.-b=kfu11<lsforothern"'"'>n" Asubstsntie.lport10nof 
real admnustrahvc costs cnn become l•erl up m the ta:;ks mvolveJ m purcha"ng and disposmg of the vcsoob Vessel ond eqmpment 

20Somctunes the <leslmchon nfn ve=l pt.m:hascd or Ilic n.=le llftile ve=l with restnct1011s on tis use hnve beenJUsbfied 

"" " meons to J'l"V\llll spill-ovct cffocta mto otl1cr overcHpttnhzed tislwnes which ""'n1 cu""red by the tmy-back µrugram See 

Sc~hon 3 2 ] 4 for a <li.oeus.""" of how hm1ted ontryt1n t1. piecemeal ba."h' m.iy result l1l splll--0\"Cr cITects Ullo unbm1lerl fuhenes 
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The removnJ of fishing <:'apaclly through buy-l>Ack pmgnims may nlso be h.ampcred by the expeclntJOn• wluc:b s.ioh proi:J'UllS may 
gcnmite lfn huy·-bank progmm IS expected to mcrease tlte future net bendlL• """ bconse Wlfues oftbe ""7lllllllllgflect, oorne h<:eni.: 
boldor.i who rrogl:lt otbC"rW= opt to sell lo aomoone m the absence of the program may opt to hold onto thw ~ m the hope of 
obtmmng n higher pnce m the near futwe 11ns problem [[]jlynot ho la:ge 1ftbere isa sigmfa:anl ruik of rru=ngout altogethct" by

-""·Persons mtcres\od m ®sigmng buy~ program; to aclac~ Ute large,\ reduction m fu;hmg l'l'pni:lty given the available fundmg 
may bnve lo COilSlder mru:iy factors m dec1dmg upm the bes! procedures llPd decistoo rules to Jbllnw Such dccwons may be IDJre 
dlffirmlt, tho room oornplex the kensmg scheme and the IDJre d:v= the vessels 111 the fleet 

Tb1S 91!cimn provide~ a few illustrnu~ e.>:anlf>leS of attempts to reduce flect SlZes through buy-back programs The =impics help 
to illustrmc the l)pes of lSSllC9 and problelrn wtucli may anse and ptUY!de :;rune mformnlton on whnt was accornph.shed under tho 
program. This ~Iron olso des<:n'bes two other approaches to reducmg fleet= The two other approacl:ies are aren bcensmg o,nd 

fuictmnall!renmng 

The mfonnat1011 m tlw section bas been dniwn from e:ostmg ~teratuie No nttcmpt hM been lTJll.de to proVlde up:t..tos nn programs 
beyondthemfo!TTI1!Uonpro\lldedmthcltteratumc1ted 

Buybncl<JTograms Issu~nndE:umpl"" 

HanneS30J\ (!986) provuled nn exrunpleofn fleet reduction progrrun m the Norw<!gmnpura: scme fi'lhcty The fleet CQnSlS!edof 
vessels which vruied widely m size 6'Jm 9() feet or z,,.,, to 200 feel ITT"more The lleet targeted pelagu: spec1essw:h ascapolm hernng. 
mockere~andbluewb.ihng. 

Hannesoon md1cated thnl the puwerblock was 1ntrodu~edm the early 1960s and that tins had greatly uu::reased the fis!ung "'Pl'crty 
oflhewssels Harve:!tsof!hepclagicsp<'Cl<'SJDcr<:nsedrnpidlyoverlhcl9631%7pcnodandtheAtlanto.$candrohernngotock 
wasbroughttonenrcollnpsc 

A ban 011 the mlroduc1ton of new purse"'""~ vessels w"51Illrndm:e<lm 1970 Thu; slopped the growth m the munber oflh• lnfg.:r 
vessols HnW<'ver !J:Jtil fish<ng capacityccm!mued to grow Ownersofsmallervessds bad been pemutt=<l to replace them with hirger 
v~ssel&upto6000 bectoltters(hl)of""l"gocaf18C1\)' OtberVes:1el!!wore"1somodifieJ\omcreasc lbcirfisbmg~ 

In 1973 a formal hc:ense ilrru!atton prngrnm WM mtroduced The hccnsc allowed a pnrtroulru perron to opernto a parl!CUW" vesse.\ 
ofn gtven cnrgo capamty The gun! woo to lnrut fislung <:<ipacity 1hniugb restnchng cnrgo CllI:<JClly Howewr ves.<:els CQuld be 
repl1Cedornl1"""1andeventuallyhcenS<!SCQUldbetransferredbetweeo pt<ramsorvesscls with theapprovnloflhe MllllSbyof 
FIBh.enes 

Hallneswn 110ted that the fuhmg rnp:mrty of a"'"""\ could still be iucre3$ed through Blt~ratton~ Bnd better oqu1pment. Slfllilarly 
mcreMes m fahmg capacity could oo:<:m up:m vessel replace1nen! Moreover small vessel< were e><emp! from the lu:ensmg system 
Asaresulloftlus lherewE1Sagrowthmfishmgcapac1tyunderlhebcensmgrestrictio11S 

Ia1979 lhegownunen!beganabuy-back grant progrmntoreduccfisluagcapacrty Tbeprogramwasoperatedbyafishennnn's 
bailkcreatcdbytbe government J-lnrmesson reports lh"t the progromhaltedthe growtlt m c3rgo c~pnci!y8lld k:d to an 18/ dechne 
over the 1979 l984 tunepen<>d He md,cates that !hiswM less th,,,, the capacrtyreducho11 riee<ledtoTT111XJmtZC cco11omicre11t m 
\heK<>heey 

GrnnL• W<"' given m return for destructmn of th~ vcsseL subsidLZmg rhe sale of a veasd !O foreign buyere ond for ""bsidl?;lng !he 
sale of the ves..""l toe domestic bt1Jll'T wbe> was converting 1110 mother plLipOSC 11ie lrrru!ed hcensc w;13 chmmated with the grant 
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The 111IIJunt of !he grant was determmcd by .sot roles, Md ownm; oould l'llluntarily decode if they wanted to parbclpo.!e A:; the 
progremavalved,themaxnnumpotentta.larnauntsoftbegrantswcremcroasedtodrawautnnevo\1U1teem.Incrraoo•atturredm 
August 1979 November 1979 1uly 1980 and July 1982 The July 1982 gi»delmes apparently brought m new factom rn be 
constderedmtheawardmgofgrnnts. 

Hannessou md!cntel! th..t the pmgntmnppeared to be pulhngaut the cheepcsl lrocnres fin<t, but rt was unclear Uthe tendcnng proi:e83 
- wO:S liesf tliOiio!M""fhO:l tlie .UcCe3s!VB-111creaBesmight <;0Use-fi51imnen ~ tb..JI- «ij)Cctirt10!isBnd WS.fT<irth"""ii gmiit ml:iOiiiiG" - 

- -!nbe111<:r88$8dfurthcr..--Heolronoteafhattheprooeduradrnwsaultheprooe;;s-0ver-time.- --"--~-----

Dtd the grant buy-back scheme produoe net econa!ll1C benefits? Hrumesson asked the quesllon m the followmgtwo waJOI 

(I) 	 Dtd the retirement ofbcco.ses oo pnprove moomes for the remammg veireb that they could haw paid for the cost 
afthehcensesandstillbeleftwtthanetgam? 

(2) 	 Did the cast aavmgs o.cl11eved by the retirement ofvessels autw.:igh the amount pud for rellrement? 

Based upon available deta and some ""=gly reamnahlfl assump!LODS HanncSSOll Cl'.lllcluded that the EWSWJ:Tto both questtoins was 
~s,tuidthepresentvalueafthebenefitsfromthebu~prognimnppeoredtooutweightbccom. 

The Bntisb Colrnnbl!l Salmon Buy.bacls Prognnm 

TheBntishColumbJ,,."3bnoolnnrtedontryprogramwasdiscusscdmtheprev1cmssectro11onlmnted""tryprognurn Tillssectton 
bneflydescnbes tw<i buy-bacltprograma that wcrou;cd m the Bnhsb Columbl!l salrron fish= The mforrnatron fortlte descnptron 
oomesfromCampbell(l97J} PeBr!lC(l982) f={1980) 8IldSchelleondMuse(l984) 

The first buy-backprogmm beg>m m 1971 funded by an mcn:ase ID fees on ClassA l!cen""s, and bylh" i=Ue ofvemol'l pumb....00 
Abuy-bacl<wmrrutteeofmdustrymemberllwaschargedwrthprogramdeve!opmenlondprogram1111p!ernentatxm 

The program 11\11 on a first<Ome first~ bo.si9 No fleet reductK111 l!lrget woo oste.bhsbOO and no attempt WE\S ma.de ta balance 
expendilures <>eroSS geM groups License ho!dc:rn coukl mibrrut m:m-lnndmg apphca!ro!Ul to the program_ They were offered an 
nppnusedvaluefortheve.,,.landhccuse plwi115%bonu.s. Tberostsofthebonusandtheresaleofthove.,,.lwereabrorbedby 

""'""
Thevessel'lthatwerepu:rclmsedwereslnppedoftheirhooareandreooldwrththesbpulahonlhll11hevesselcouldnolbeuscdmany 
fu;hery on tlte west 0085! of Canada Tue r=n• given for the shpulatmn ~to nva1d spill--0ver effect3 l!llo other C 811adwi 
overoap1\ah7edfiffienesamltopreventthererruimderaftheflootfromupgradmgmon:eas~yhypurob11Sm.ga.uauchnnedvessel 

TI>e U:se..-estnction. probably also h~lpcd mamtaln the rmrket value ofvc=IB rernrunmg rn the salmon fleets However the stipula!Jon 
helped to dmtn buy-b=k fun<l.~ as the average re"3lo value of the ve.,,.ls (e.xcludmg co-=ns) roprosented appruJ<una!ely 43/ 
of the -vessel 8Ild license purchase pnoo Other foctom which may have contnl>Uted to \uw..- ,..,...Je Vlllues were detenoratton m 
®rage and the 1mct10nmg oflarg~ quanhtlesof=ls at one tJme (Schell<: and Muse 1984) 

This buy-back program wastcmunatedm 1974 The buy-b=k fixed annua.l lrocnoo foe had remamed unchanged while the number 
ofClassAIJCCDses fell Thus buy~<>krevenues Jrorn hocusmg fell More unpor!>wtly llllprovcd~ runs ondh1gherex vessel 
pncx:s m 1973 led to a constd=b!e 1m:reose m hoonoo values ThWl vessel and license m;king pnce• were nmng and fuw opcrahrms 
0<>uldbepuroltaoodwrththe11vnilablefuuds Asare5Ullthepmgramwastemunatcd. 

Wi11m th~ program was femunated, 361 vess.ls bad ~II rettred repr•,,•mh11g 11pproxaro~tely6/ ofthe Uccosct!ClassAFl<:<:t Vessel 
and license pUNhascs had cos! 1100ut six milllo11 Crutedum dC>llM'S A large pmtion of tho program's otlmmistruhve """'"were resale 
comm!S3ton.SResnleco!TlmlSSllltl•nvernged85/aftliere.W.value 

For tho most part 11 first-come flf!!! rerved dec151on mle was used to <[e(:Kle which vessels to purchase The quest~m nru;es as to 
wbctheror11ot ndllferent do<:~~'°" mlewould havere5Ultcdmagreaterreduohon m fisluns capactty(orcurrent prod11.ct1ou)th"ll 
themlechosen give.itl1esarnelevelofbuy-backrevenues 

Smee the sahr-al. \Jcenses well' ll''>\ncted m 1enn' ofnd tons one rrnghl su~~·st ranking the olfors bytlwrr cost per net k>n However 

~:,;';":;:'8°::~~~ :':.~eu:~~7.~~~~:d':1'~,~~;-b·~~;;;:~:~1::~~=gu::'"~~a~:Z~:~,,,o~:: 
vessel Vesselswcrepurcliased ba:;ed upunthe"!'P=lsand latcrresoldwi!hre"1ncU<lnsonthc ~ofthevesset 
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Declmcs n1 resale value due to the Ilse reatnclmns will depend npan the other altemahve potential uses for the vessel Thus, If the 
goal W8.'I to remo"" the maxnnu:rn amount of lishmg ""P""'lly rt lS not entirely clear what de.:imon rules wonld have fDMll1llZed the 
bangforthebu.:::kgiventheC011:ltraintsofthefirstbuy-backprognim 

Asecondandsrnallerb\ly-tackprogmmwas llllplemeDted ID the BntishCo!wnbrn salmon fisbemsm 1981 An oidustrycomrrnttee 
and 0011\C' govemme:ot representatives II!lplemented lhe pro~ The fundmg ofnpprroumakly 2 9 nlilhou Canadian dollnrs came 
from1"ederni-sourcesand11eededtobespentb8foretheftSC>'l!J<laren&ldmMambl98! Inthe:ihort!Jmeavmfable appro1U11'111tely 
2Smilbo11Canndiando11"rswerespent. _________ 

Applmntmns were lllkeD from mid-Februmyto Mwi;:h l Despite a $100 appbcatmn foe 351 npph<:!lb.ons were rccc1lll>d There was 
tnne to completeapprrusalson Ill vessels ond offers to buywcrerrwkto32 f!Slmmen The offers we"' ElCCepledby26 fishennen 
The vessels wh1cll were purchased for about 2S rnilbon CanndJan dollnrs were resold nt aucllun for$(C)660000 Pe:arne {1982) 
wdicatcd !hat th~ vessels hnd detmoml<:d after a long penod of stomge 1111d had beer! nucl1ooed IDIO n weak marltet Tue money from 
vi:ssclresnle3wcntmtotbeCanadiang.;ivernment\igcneiatfumL 

The buy--bllckrommrttee app:arently bad a great dealofdu;i;:,eboo mmakmgth~irdecummsonwluch vesaohl<>purebase Purclmsmg 
the mmwnum fu;hmg <:apaetty with the funds available purcbaswg a balanced Jloot rmx (111 valut terms) at a low cost per tan and 
equztyoo=derat!ollS sucllu the bealthandagecfthe vessel owner" w-= oome ofthe cn!ena used ID the dec1S>OO-rnakmgprocess 

ThecomIIlltteealsobadsomedw::retlOllwrthf"ipccttoofiCrpnoes WlnlevesselllppJIDS!>lswcreused,thecomnntteecouldmndtfy 
thetrofferpncesbasedupon the =and11g<>ofthevesscl1111dperIDll.8lknowl~ oftbe vesse1'l bymdivtdual comrruttee members 

The Austmhan North= Prawn FL<heryBny-back Piogram 

Wes:aey(\988)n:portedontheevolut10t1ofahcensehnutat10nprogrnnwtheA11stmlmnNortbemProw!IF1Shery(NPF) Accordmg 
to Wesney the catch m the fishctyVIlt'l<ld w1dclyon an rumual bama, bill avemg<:d about 9SOO toll.'! and wasuffi.llL)Jywnrtb from $100 
to $150 milhoo tt1 export value wlucb m;1de i!Allstrahas largest export earner Several species ofprawns were mvnlved. 

Thefleetconsistsoftrawl!:rsfroml9mto23mm!ength !m!IJl<>fwb1ch= slnteofthenrt freezerbcats Thefleetwashnuted 
m 19n to 292 licenses oml had a n:stnc11ve vessel rnplacemcnt policy Despite hmrtOO entry lU1<I the vessel rcplt>ccmcnt pohcy 
lishmgcapncttyeontmuedtomorwsa 

Smillc:rves:selswhi<:hwerelessilian2lmor1essthanl50grossoonstructiontoll.SCOu.ldbe ..p!ac..dwrthvessel:Juplothoselmnts 
Larg<or""8Selscouldbereplacedaslonga:sthcydJdnot=eOO.the1rongmnlkngth!llldgroosconstructiuntcn1~=~• 

Wesney mrl1cnted that nther 1tlCI'811ses 111 vessels= (non-ccmstnuneddnnensions) could not becnforood This factor =up!ed with 
tcclrn..,\ogical mnoV>llmns m l=t de5>gn. cum;\ruciion and eugme pow.:r led to l!!CreilSOS m fu;hmg C11pa1.;,ty Up<>ll replacement 
lmprov•m•nlomnavigabroalwdsfisbfimbngwds fLS!unggetU"lllldeqmpmeutalsop!a.)l"daro!e 

Jn th-c enr\y t9110s, the pra!;tahtlLly of the fleet w.,,"' dechne furth.e"" and other niasons An 1FQ qlli11'1.rnanage<QOnl pro~we.s 
no~ cons,der.,.J to be foaslble The avatlahlhty of bannoa prawna a key port1011 of the pmWD resourocs was highly vanable and 
uopredictablefrom}'Wfto}"..,-Allar••>nltdwas11otpmchcaltosetan11n11ualquotaandst>cktu1t 

1lte fisheiy horv<>stOO """"ml species of pmwns worth different mrukel pnces which also made fill IFQ program less feasible 
Aildi!Jonally llrnre weni sevimd nspeclsofth~ fwhery wlncli rrught make IFQ eoforcement a difficul1 ernleawr 

Instead, fishery lllllllagers decided to go tc a moni claborntc program of rnput e<mtrnl:i toupled with a lleet reducboo program A 
boat uort mcasurernont was defined"" a prnxy for a un1l of f1Shmg capacrty A vessels total boat umcs w.,,,, denved by odd!ng 

together the ves5.,Js under-deck volume and the manufuciuror's specified rna1umum conhnunus ktlowatts bmke power of the vessels 

In 1984 when the pro&rambegan there\\'llre 131 769 boatuwts caaed Class A un1!:lnss1gnedtothe llcctof292ve=ls The 
number oftheSt< uruts could dllChne but could not mcrease The<>ngmal nght to a lrrruted e11try endorsement was assigned as a Class 
B umC There were 292 of these Tue rnimh<..,.olTkws H urutscoulrl also decline bt1t C<m!d nol mc:rea"" 

To ~""''""'"the number ofbolh Cl!iss A nod Class B nmt" m Ui• fL,bery mdustry proti<i""d a buy-hack program cfillOOthe Vnlunblry 
M1usbnea1 Schem< (VAS} Th VAS thut was esblbhsbed was managed nnder an a.greem;11t with the AustraJian government mid 
th~ NPE' Trddmg COl}X>J'a!JOD LTD A buy back trust fond was estnb~h«lHnd fun<led by"" nnnual rery on all NPF fishermen 
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Wesney ~d that the annual levy on an awrage-11ized tra.wlercf401) ClassAurutswasebout $18 000 and thnt lhc levy on nil 
boats was bnngmg m about 3 8 mi11Kl11 Austl'9bnll dollars A govemrn:nt-<:reated National Fl.Shery AdjUSbllent Scheme orgmuza110n 
also lonned3 mi!ho11dollarstothe1'1PFtrastfundto"""1SI the VAS Thislunnhas\obe repwdbythe\eviesonfishcnnen 

The goal ofthe VAS was to roducctheClassA umts from 131769to70000hy1993 Frnhermeo WIS!ungtoeiatlhe fishery could 
sell therr wutsto the buy-bacltnuthonty While the ve!;o;el owm:,-is Jllsp<>nsible fordisposmg ofthe boot, llppllrelltlythe NPFTradmg 
Corpornt10I1~1S "'Si>!J=1>1e for helpmg to negi:iti&te the sale of the boat to foreign buyen where there isa rnrubt fotthe"trnwlersl!Sed 
mlhefu:hecy__ 

1n addrtlOil !ID}'JilC who wnnte>d to replace a vessel must summder ooe Class B hren"' 811d the oumbe..ofC\assA uruts hywlucb 
the replacement vessel e;iiceeds375 The replaoemeo! mlesand VAS began m 1985 Other management me""""'3mclude<lm lhc 
Ill!Qlagement IIllX W<l!'I'! pcnnancnt clo= ofpruwn ournery ground:l seasonal c!osunm lo ophnnze pmwu sw: and i;loNJl!s to 
preveutexplmtlll!ondnnngi:nhcnlrecru1tmimtpenOOs 

Jn 1986 gear reslnctmos and other mensuoos were mtroduced m response: to o:vido:nce that the l1gCT prawns weno bemg o~..d, 
FurtherconseIYBUoll mcasim:s we.re tnken 111 1988 In ndd1t1C11 greateremphOSl!l wasplaoedllpOII the VAS system 

Wemeyprovided mfoIIllllllOn as ofMarcll 1988 om.progress under the VAS and ve.,..Jreplllcement programs The nnmb<:irofCia... 
Bnmtshadbec11roduc:cdfrom292to2S4 end thenumberofClassA uru!shaddedmadfrom 131769to114091 

W""'1eywasoptnrustwabouttheroc.:essoftheprogram. Henotedthattheprogramhadthesupportofmdusbyevc:o.thoughthc 
avemgetrawlerwaIJ paymgan onnual levyofS(A)18000 toward the VAS lloctrcduchon 1987 waseprofitablo year for fuhennen 
lllld Wesney fell that lhcywould 3'lOO be receiving dtVldends fr<>mtherr buy-back mvestmeat Most oflhe !di<: capac1tyBDd """" 
operational\IC.ltshndbeenremovedfromtlrefleet 

Wesneynoted,howeve:rlhetthemarkotpnceofC!assAurutsbadnsentoS(A}450toS(A)650fromo.pprolUlR>telyS(A)l20etthe 
start ofthe program lltis suggests that removing addrtional wul:I nngbt become m=asm.gly cxp:11111ve 

Jose}lh Ha)UCS and Sellil Pascoe (19gg) were le"" optnrustic about the Inog-tenn outcome of the VAS Usmg a IIl[lthemai>cal 
progmmmmg model. they "'1alyz,ed several dtfferent management pollcie• and-= fur the fishery They condctded that under 
""le ownership tbeoptnllllinruzeofthefleet would be mucli smaller lb= thatwluch VAS badtargetedasugoal. Theyalrosawfew 
benellilltothevesoolrep~lpclicyandthougbtthatttwasactuallyretardmgconsohdatlon. 

Thenx>delsunulahonoftb.eV/,Bd1duch1evepos11lvet>mlsunderrruddloandlllghpnooscenanos(butnotthelowpncescenano) 
Uthe cos! of fmanciog the VAS waro 1gnored They foll that the VAS would have a better chance ofsuooess Utbe levy W1lnl pln.c:cd 
on effortnrthcrthanClasltAurutll lbeauthor.i uoted that th~ VAS might be beneficial fromsoctety'~ vi•wpoint Thlllmightoccur 
1fm1ongomgpos11lveJllntcanbe generated,rcsouroeswhichkavclhefishery<:a11e8lllpoSlbverotumselsewhere andreoouroes 
which.remammlhefisherycanaccruegroaterretumsllumtheyd!dprevmusly 

Haynes and Pn3CQenoted lb.at the1ranalyst£1 M!IUII!ed I.lull fishtngpower perClnssAurut would remrun oon"'3nt Howovcr there were 
Jikelymnny ways that fishmg capac1tyoould m~-,,,ase per Cl= A unit ovtrtuno as substttu!ron ofrnputll oocur lhus lhe autbors 
felt that the JX>81b.ve rent result from th~ smmlatrons of!he VAS poLcy should be viewed wrth ""11.!ron 

Waohmgloo'sSa!mcmFIBhcrvBuy-hnckPrognun.• 

Buy-hack prngnuns m the Wash111gton state salmon fishenes occuucd m the late sevcn\Jes and cm1y c1ghhes (Jelvik 1986 ScheUe 
and Mus.. 1984) Reduced allocahoos to non Indian commercial fisbenes dLJe tu lhB Boldt court declSIOil and subseqwmt court 
dec1S1oaap!ayedalargcrolemlurn\cdentry"''dbuy-bru::kfundmgdoo1SJOns 

Jn 1974 ihe State ofWash.mgton em1eted n three year momtonum on new salrnon fishery hccnses and pomn1ls m o:ommercial salmoo 
fis!umes The momtomun bod bocn under oons1derabon for several years but the court case helped motivate the action Licenses 
wcre!S311cdtoowneraofves...,\swhtchbo.dlandcd sahnon from January l9701hroughMay 1974 andab::itosomevessels winch 
badbeenundereonstructton Thcbccoseswerelr.msfernbleondno1tiedtotbeveSS<I 

Iu 1977 lhc mora1onum was e;<lcndod llllt~ 1980 andcllorter bontll wcfe plaoed underthesyi;lem Aller l '179 the commercial hcense 
morotonum wa" rrlll.dc flCIIJlilllCU! and vessel• had to L'llld fo;h m tho previous year to contume lo!><: ho.m""d In 1975 Wa$lilllgtou 
irnplc.,-ncnted legl.'ll~tron !o nnplemeot a gearroductton program !l!ld received a (lraDl frbm the Eoonorruc Developmeni"Adnniustratron 
(EDA) ofwhich $2 700 000 was eventually used for gear rcductmo progtmruJ 

Washington~ first buy-hack prugram began Ill January !976 The ve""'l g"-"r nnd lloense v.ere nil purohascd unili,,- tlm pmgrom 
Appb"'lnls were handlcdonnfirstcome fimt,.,rved ba.""' TILe state offered to purchase the boease fora fixed nominal fee lbcwssel 
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-11'and eqwpmcnt for appratsed value and nets BCl:Ordmg lo a fixed scliedulo The vessels purohnsed wcre to be resold WHh the 
proV1S1011thattltev.:soolrould11atbeW<edmWasbmgtonState 

No zittempl WMmadetoallocatc bu.y4lllcl<. fun& lll!'K'ngrlifferect fleetlltoru:h"""' a balancedreducboo across floeta The fim bny 
' / 	 !Jnck program~ 253 ve=Is of wluch 244 were Puget Sound gilhletters Thon: were substaotl!ll admlrustrabve oosts 

nssoctatedwiththeplll'liliase maintenance storage andreooleohessobandeqmpment Onavemge onlyabou!42/oofthevesscl's 
purcllaSe pnce w"lis,.,OOvered llpOil resale Many of the vessel• detenonded m storage pnortoremleand a fow sunk et tho docks 

The ,;epar11t1on ofelectrowc equipment from the vessels appenrod to hwc:r the resale value ofbolh v=l and equlprneil! In BO!ll0 

cases,boththevesselnndelenlronicgearweredam.~g•ddunngthesepru-ahon Resn\evalueswcrealsolower~ofthe 

stipuWwn tlmt the wssel could not be used in a Waslungtnu fisl:u:ry and may have bee11 lowered by tho praohce of w.t<:honmg lhe 
v=ls3(1to508iatnne 

Afi:demlamirtofth<>progrumovertheJunel<n6throughJunel979t1t11epenodrodicatedll\lll!l1aJEIDollyproductiveopemtlOlt3 
ralher than senous fi.shennen were bemg removed.. The program 11llllltlgcr mdiutcd that thm port of the program had not been very 
successful a! m!uemg fish.mg effort. He felt lhn! the progr&rn had been su=:ssful m reirovmg non-producmg hcenses but had 
re:;ultedmhtllelltlpW'lonthe..mnUIJtofg...,.fuhed 

InlheSprulgof1979 WJfhabout$8000001efttospend,lheprogramwaachanged. Apphcabonsforthenew(""""'°°d)prognunwere 
\&ken furatw<> weekpc..00. Tueappbcantoouklapplyforonenfivmoplwns 

Undertbefirstoptmotbeopphcantrouldrelltheh~sek>lheprogramatits.,,,\unatedl978Jmikctvalue Underthe..,oondopt1011 
thenpphcantcauldopl!osell"e"""!,hce:n"" andb"'"'" Personssclect1ngtheflf$!optionwouldbetakenbeforethooesclectmgtbe 
oocoodoptum Uo<Lorthesecondoplton theprogrnmoffcrrdtopay.furtbehcenscmdgearwaccordancewrthaschedule where 
the paymeat for the hcenae was l<:ss than under the first option Agam the wssel pncc was based upon appraisa.ls 

T!illlpartoflhebuy-backprogrmnsawlhefirn.OO•o>:>!Onnffueprograrot"\h~ firoeru:soutsideofPugetSound_ Tlnsmclmledgillllel 
fishene• m Wtllapnand Gray:; Harbor as w..11 os tit<!" ocean troll fishery Agam th""' was no attempt to target a portron nfthe funds 
to aparttcU!ar gear group Tlusportmu oflhe program wnsdommalcd bypw:hases fromtroller!I 

A tlurd bu~ prognim began m lata 1980 009ed upon a Congre=al appropnatlon to pintlia"" hce:nl't's only Under th-0 
;irogram, the state. offi:red to pe.y a fixed f«. equal to the ""'-uno.ied m:>Iket value of the hcenre Clllculnted from re<:cn( transf= A 
$SOObonu•wasnfferod1flheapplic:atmnwasrece1vedb<:foreagiveudate 

Un<ierth13ph=::oftheprogrnm,no!enoughmoneywasavaila.hletopurohaschc:cnsestromalloflhenpplicants Tlldecldewluch 
offeroti:>aecept,appltcanlsware mnkedbytbe lenglhofhme theyheklthelfhcenre EnoughlllClacywasavailii.bletoplll'Ohasc 
hcenre• that had 00..11 held for fi,,., or more '/"afS L1censes wore purchased from 198 of325 app!i<:anls 

A fourth program OOvn m Octcb<>r Elgl ngain 11smg federnl. funding Unrler lh12 pm of the progrom. only fishermen whohekl \heir 

~~:.:.,p:;.:...:.~~~~980 were nble !o apply The fourth pro~ offered two option.• hoth of which n~!dcd lhe actual 

Uoderthefirsl:op!mn lhe,;!a!ewouldpun::hasetbehccll90onlyattbestatcscshrnatedmarke!valuefromtheprew:>u.year Und<>r 
the s.eoond opMn the state would pw-chase both the fi<,,,,,o;e M<l ~!"''fill.."" not to use the vessel ut We.shingtons commereW. stlmon 
fishene;;furlO y•:mrs Thef!'slnel1oru,;placedupon the fiJ!uro use of a vessel werepurcliasedn!JOo/ oflhe ve:;selsnppraisedvalue 

1befourthprngramwnsthe firstonewh1chtnedtoacl11evca'ctalw1°"""rossthechffere:utfi.shenesbyallocahngap<n110nofthebuy 
backfuods!oeachfishery Throu~Dcccmb<:rl98J 141 heenseshndbeenpurcl!MOduudertbefirS!opttonandanaddihonnll70 
hcensesandvesselrostncttonshndbeenpurchasedun<lcrtbesecondoptronn1n!o1nlcos1of$618033J Thcpwcluiscswere 
dtsln1>u1edoverallfishenl01' 

Oregan• C~lumh1a R1wr Dnfl Gtllnet Buy-OOck Program 

Oregon unplemented a mora!onum on new hcenS<s in the Columbm nver dnll gillnct fishery w 1980 Appmxurnt~ly 572 perrmls 
were "'-"'-"'d\l.llder liberal grt1ndfo.thcrrng rules(&he!!e an.<l Mu.., 198~} In 19g1 the m:imtormmwas =depcnmne<lta.nJthe 
pcmnts were made !nmsfernble 
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---- - -

fu 1981 the U S Congress made ptoVIB10ns for the purchase of vi:"""!s and penrnts lh>m Columb111 River dnft gillu"t fimenne:o 
rmpacted by th" Bellom oourl de=ron m 1977 Based llpOll e;o;penences "laewhere 11 pcmut.only' buy-bBck program was 
nnplemented m 1983 Thus, the real costs llS$1lCtsted with purch""" and resale ofvessel:. WJd equipment were 11vmdod 

The mechamcsofthe buy-back program were fulrlyS1111plc Pemutholdcrs could subnut offers to sell dunng an apphartron penod.. 
The adnumstrator would then lllllk the offon to sell m nscendmg order and pwka cul-0fl' pomt. OIICTs at or below the cut-01fp:nnt 
wou!dthenbeaccepted. - - - --- - 

The lirstapphoa!tonpcnodocCUJrodmapproxunatelynonemonthpenodm mid 1983 Tlnrtyfivi:offin'stoseU~roceM!dlllld 

acut-01fpomtof$5500 W"9ptoked Twenty fivepemulsw.,...purcbasedatanavenigeco:;tofS3500 whmhwllSabovi: the previous 
~eotumtedmwket value 

A .secot1d a.pphcation p<lnod was held m early 1984 SIXty five apphco.hons w= rcce1ved Bild a cul.offpomt ofS5450 wan picked. 
Thnty.one pcnml3 were praclm..00 id mi average oosl of$4900 There appe.,,,,d tc> be some evxl= of strategic bohaYJor dunng 
thesecondapphcaboo 8S:manyofforstosellwerenearoratthei:ut--0ffpomtlh>mthelirstepphcat1011penod. 

MacG!lhvray (1986) reported OII WJ another method ofacluevmg fleet :reductmns that h"" beim u,.,.J m the Bntlsb Columbia. roe 
hemng fahenes The method was called ArcaLiocnsw.g WJdr<:prescntsapossiblc allcmallve to buy-back programs furrcdncmg 
fleetsrzesmavercrowdcdlunltcdfishenes 

The hedicroehmmg fishery wan first bmrtedm 1974 However thenurnbeisofhcensesgrnntedmadethefisberyverydlfficuh 
to manage Moreover add!bonal mvi:strnents by license he>lders afkr hrru.tat>on led to further mc:reasi:s 111 the fish.mg power of 
md1vidualC>p<T11tmns 

Jn 1979 bemng populatmns dechned and the ltkclihood that the vast maJOllly e>f the fleet would be conceutntled at each opcwng 
m=ase"- Th.ls reused concerns about the manager's abihty to contn>l the b..,..,..st Pnor tn the 1981 fiffiery a number of new 
management op\10110 w.,,..., d,scussed wrth mdll.Slry groups These mcluded not opcwng the fishery mdividual vessel que>tas, veBSOl 
poobng andarealrcensllg ThemaJ0nlyofthcznduskygronp:1fuvoredarealicensmg 

Pnorto the 1981 se:lSClo aoomeorgtlloel roehemngbcellOO alle>weda..,.,sseltopartic1pale mnllopenareas m Iha waters oITBntW! 
Ce>lurnbts Bcgmnmg with the 1981 sensoo each hcense holderwasreqwredto choose oneoflhc thn:e hemng oreasto fish m for 
the yenr sateguarrl. hB<i been plll mto the system m case too many fillbenneu apphcd fur a parti<:ular area. Those weni not needed 
he>woverasanadequatedistnbutionacrossMCB.'loccurredbygwmgallfuhermenahoenseforthe1Jpreferredarca. 

Jn \9~2 the program waschHllgedtoallow for fleet oonsohdatmn through multiple licensmg Aga.m cacl! ftshenrao wosallocated 
nbcensefora.,nglcarcaonly However hylea,mgallCOnseforadlfferentan:afroma.notherfoh= ahcmseholderooulduso 
h"'v.:sselrnmoretbanonearu.. Tntlus nwh1plehce!lSUlg proccas,sorn:flcctconsol!dationcouldoccurandtota.lJ!arvestmg<Xis\s 
couldbensduced. 

Thcongumlgunloforea hcensmg had been to make the &herymore1J1W1ngeablebyreducmgthecoooontrahoo of gear at any 
part1rularopeomg Wllhthe nwlhplehcen"mg regulahoomtn>duoedml982 theareahcensmgprugramnlsobecameamenna 
toreducelishmgcost.sthrnnghwnrohdatronofhcenseso11\0asmglcvessel 

As the result of flus area hcensmg scheme M""°1.lh""1y "'P"rted tl\81 the number of "'"'""L~ par11c1patmg m the Dnttsh Columbts 
roe bemns fishery declmed by appnnamately 30/ over the 1982 through 1985 hme peru>d The number of ve;;se\.'l fishmg m 
multtple nreasmcrea""d m cachoflhere'f"llI'S El.'lconrohd.1.IK>n occurrW.throogh pnvatecon4=\mg 

P,,,surnably bathboonseholderswhooptednottofo;ha.ndleasedouttherrhceoses,a.ndpersonswholeesedahcenseto 1ishmon 
odd•1lonal area wera mad• better off by this <Xinsohdat1on MacG.U.vray proVlded survey ~d hearsay eVldence suggestwg that ,.,m 
"""!'"'vmgsha.doccWTedthrougb.thcconsohdnhonprocess 

~!:Jl=ct~~ ;,~':~~~::~st:~u~t~e~!"~e;'ll~~/'~:,~=~"/tm";;~:~~~:~ ~;t1n1fa t~o~~l1~~;~ ;:,'! 
add.Jtmnnl gmns m economic effa:iency Wtko suggested thru stnUlar arcn hcenmng schemes nught be very good manag•ment 
altemaliV•> m some fuhenes perhaps c-eo preferable IO ffQs m some""""" 
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Thu• m some mslnooes no area hoonmng scheme might be a \118.b]o Bltemnbve\on government JUI! buy-baclcprognnn. Under II.fen 
hoonsmg,. all bc<:nse hold= would have lhe w.o pnl'ileges associated with their lnmted hi:en,., dnnunmied 81 the Bt<lrtofthe program 
Ali= to fish all are,.,, would become ahoonsclo fishasmgleaxea. 

, . 	 '''"""' fuoreq""'' """"'°o!h-(o)fuo>0sh fuo =fu""'Tho• whow.h"'•~o•m"rn 6'h~fup•-~•ldfu~J.~
J ( alk>wed under the program These IIllghl mclude barter trade purcliase and fislung with other hcen"" holders, etc Fl""t 
• 	 <:<mooltdiiliOnsdec1S10ilSandefficiericygEllllilWOUld<:iCCiii"lhroughoontractingrunongmanjlmdIVIdua.lpnvateenhbe$rnlherlhan 

throughacentnillycontmlledgovcrnmentbuy-back.pn>gra:m. 

r Townsend(J992) roggestedM llJ'Pfl.lnch lbrreducmg lleet:nzctoan optimum level a! II!ltlalll]Jocatlon byawan:lmgapphc:ants 
fractmn.il licenses Bild forcmg them to acqwre enuugh fu>dmnol bcenses lo equal a whole hoen:;e m order to coutmue 
part~gm the fishery Tlrui rnclhodwouldobVillle the need furagovcmmentrunbuy-b&::kpro~toar.h1evc fleet~=ns, 
but would foroc all fu;b=rmen to make 00.;ustmmtsm 1he1Jholdmgs iftheywHD!ed to 0011tmue to fish 

Townsendsusgeslllthnttmcl1onn! hcensmgoouldocouralD11hnlallooaboa Afrncllonalhocuseplao.W<>uldaddre$1heprobl..m 
thacllmrtedenlryprogrems8l'1'oftene;cpct1Slve!onnplemimtbutgencratefewh<nefitsbecttusetoonw1ybceruo:sllecdtobelllSU.Cd 
for th~ J'l"gralll to be polltlcally ~ptablc Maoypcrso11s CQUJd be allocated nghts to fractional hce:o,.,s without ll!ldernnnmg the 
JX>tenhalbenefitsofhrrntederttry 

In a smiple fishery where .U ve=t:. rotd hcenses look alike Town=d suggest• thn! on ophmllIIl nwnber odnrgct number ofuruts 
of gear wuld be chosen at the begillllblg of the program Ellhties wrth clauns to those hcense.s oould then be totaled Each chgible 
appbcant would tlwn be given a frncnounl hce:osc equnl tn the npl1JTU1m numbcrchV1dcd bylhe totaln1III1bcrofchgibleen~ 

For example tflhe lllrget n1III1ber ofvc"""ls was JOO and the total numberofehgi"b!e applIDants was 300 then 113 ofa hoensc "'"Ould 
bell5Slgllcdt<Joach•hgi'bleapphcantUndorTowuread'sfraclmnalh<:ensmgoohemetheconltuuedoperuhouDfvesoolwnuldrequ"" 
awholohcensc 

Undersuclicomlilmns hccnse holders would bereqnu'cdtonegotIBtnamongthcmsclvesto de11elop asrnallern~of0011snbdated 
npeni!rons eachw1tha whole hcenretonp<m1tealishmgunit Dependmgup<>01heru!=ioftheprogram,tlusco=ildat10tLnngb.t 
occur through lmdn mle le= amifor fu>cl1onal hcense hnldeni cmiwltdntmg th=hnldmgsonto one boat 

Townsends approach would ~ppell!"to work best ma Slrilpl• fishery where cachhce:osc contam.se.uctly the same nght Fra.:honal 
hoen•mg l!llght became more d1ff<CLl]t m Sttunt!OllS whe"' tho l1rem:c is tied to~ SUJT1Jgate measure offuhmg "'1pacllySllch as net 
tons or S<Jmc mdex nllIIlber calculated fium a vo:=ls attnbutes However Townseod suggests that lho system C<Juld be tley.jble 
enoughtohandlemtchmtua11nns 

For example each ehgi"ble apphcant C<Juld hnve a qunhfymg number of un11s of fislung cnpac1ly Managers could also pu:k an 
ophmmn oumber of un1l< <>f fisJung capi.city ur at least a smalfor target number OfUIDts of fohmg capoo1ly (ns m the Austrahan 
NortlrnrnPrawnfishery) 

•.O.t m1tial allocab.on the target numbcrofunJls w.;ould be divided by the total number of quahfymg u111ts to dctcnruue the appmpnat:.. 
fraction Then tlte fmctmn wouldbernulhpbedtunese:icl! appbcau!songuutlqu.aW'ymgnmlstodetermmeeochapphcalllonuttal 

a\locmmoofl1i:enoodfishmgoapacrtywuts 

lvlthcmeasurcdfishmgonpacityofnllve=bwonldbegrcaterthonthehoen,,.,dllsh.mg<:<ipncrty con""lldatro11offish1.11gcapacily 
]icense•w.;ouldngmnhawtooncurthrougl:tncgohetedtradeasa.lcs,l"8SCsc!c HoweveTtherunmmtofbcenood""!""'tl)'bylishmg 
opcrat1onoou!dvru:y" 

Tioe1deaoffract1onalhrensmg11ppearstobeslI1111.artotheareahcensuigapproachdescnbedbyMacChllivray(l986}attdfurther 
discussedby\Vtlell(1988) ID<Lxd,afract10nalllcensmgnpproachcouldbeapphedaftcralurutcdentryprogramho.sbee111n 
operation as was the aren bccnsng plfl!I mvoked m the Ontish Columb~1 roe hcmng fishery 

11An adU!I] nppilca1JOn ofllus o;mcep1 might requJre ""me oilier adjuslmenls !o mike lhe fmct1onnl !1cenoo rru>l'C 
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However applying lhe program .after Iha fact wnuld rc~lll!'C a reductJ011 m lhe use-nghU. provrously assigned In each hcease Such 

811 aclIDn llllght mv1tc hl!ge!Jo11 particularly from th09il who pwd fwr rrwhl value for then- b"""""" expeclmg Iha! the government 

wouldnotchangetheuse-nght.="11llcdwtlhtheh= 


Both fract>ona1h=mg8!1d area hcensms llllght pro'.'l<kamellllll lo w:hieve Deel reduchons W1lhm.d ~sto govermn:nt-nm 
buyback progra!ll!I a.nd the ISSllC9 associated with such pro~ However mrnrt buy-lnck progratmhave rehcd 011 vohmtary" 
deciSio~Oyper.;ons-Wbo reel thB!lheyhaVebC~lloo.iquatclyOOiilpensateil---praofiOiIBJiiiidarnahOOii'Smgmay111volve--- 

- 1111uutialreducbonmllS<l-flghtsfor.a!Jbrenoo-boldcm---- -----

Under fract!Ollal ru:.,usmg or ru-ea hcenmtg all perron" would ha.,., th.,.. use.rights chrmmshed (llllless occumng at the begmnmg 

of the program) =d then CC1nsuhdatt0n woWd OOCW" through pnvatc cootractmgtG construct operaho.n.8 with the n:qmmlo amount 

of Jwense9 :n The burden of fleet reduction dccis!owi would be sluflcd from a cen~y controlled gowmment entity In pnvate 

contractmg among hcensc-holdmg entitles 


TheEconomie1ofLicen..,LlmltationProitrom.. 

Res:nu"" and fish"l)' cconolll!c literature"' rcplmo with trnabses descr:tDmg bmrted ai=M progrmm and lh~ll' near uiufunn failuno 

tooclueveeflfo1mcygruruimtbclongrun ThebUmil=c1toosthmnb1btyofhcenseprogram:Jl<i:s<il,,.,thefundameutalrnartet 

fru1ure mherent m oomm:in property resources While license hnulaM!l crea«:s a llW'ket for lhc nghts to harwst fish rt doos not 

elnrunatothc J:BC8forfish amongthosetbathavcthatngh! ·fhehoe!UleOO.snolgmntthenghtt<ib~a:ip:<:lficomountoffi:;h 


and,the:refun: rtwillbeprudentfo:reochhoenseetotrytohmvestasmuchoftheresourooaspo""'b\e ln<m!er\o~thetrsh.m> 


ofthcharvest,each hoe"""ewillhavemcenllvesto mcreasctherr"'1lclungpower lncreasesmcn!cl:nngpowcrcan oomoonlyw:db 

themtroducl10uofaddrtronalca.p1talorlaborm\othefo;hery Theresu!t1Stha.t overall 1ttako.emorecap11alandlaOO:rtobarvest 

themmeElIIDllJtloffish lb1Sphenomenonwillbereferred to as oaprtalstuffiDg "Theoonclumo11ofllX!StoftheltUmi!ure1Sthat 

hceru;o lmulaboP IS not as effectr.te as allocahon ofmdiVIdual quota. m bnngmg about effi1:1encyand IllllXllillZl!lg lhe net econorruc 

benefitstosociety It111lesscle[lfwhetherb=:ose\imrtlltionwillbnngabautmoreneteconorrucbenelitsthanthestalusqUQo:r open 


="'""'· 
Another often mted roaoon for unplementmg a hcense hrnrtahon program Ill that d will be 11 mcchmusm for a vessel owner to be 

compeosated when leaVl!lg the fishery To odd...... U... qued><in Jet\J examnrn quBhtattvely the profit {m finanmnl !Cirns) to a v..ssel 

owner under !he stalusqun !llld ""dera bcensc lurutahon program Theoreh"'1lly the Ylllue ofa vessel h<enoo will beafunuhonof 

the11mOuntof,.&litmnalproilltbehcensegeneratesforth10hcensebolder Conversely profitlSafunctmoofth10mpulsmidlhecosts 

ofthosempul:H,uredtoprodw;;tthcoutput 111\hiscasefishandfisheryproducts lnlhlscase wcassumeanetreveouefunchon 

wluchtakesml<iaccolliltfisbpncell fixedandvanablecostsN1ds!ock= CPUE,eto lneddibont<ithenctrevenues lhevessel 

ownerexpectst<i rnakearctumonthccap1tu.l he or she h.asmvestodmthe fishery" Wcassuroohcre tbepurchasepnceofthevessel 

detem:uneslhckvcloftbeexpectedretum Profitundcrthcstatusquomtbereforedofinedh=asnfunctt0nofthenctre1.•lriueand 

thevalueoftheves."'L fumathcmaticalterms wecruisurT1!RIJl7.J>theprofitfuocttoowiderthestatusqllJlasfollows 


LetR'~tbendrevenuefuoctt0nllllderstatusquo and 
V'-valueofth~vessdunderstatusquo 

thcoprofitunder:rtn\usquo fr asafuuct:ma(f)ofR'andV°Le 

n•~J(R' V'J 


Under a vessel hrensc hm!tnl1on pmgram, the value of the mveshneoi may clinnge l!!ld, the""fo"' u.~ expected returns the vessel 

owner must now factor m the purcha9o {&1.le) pnce of the b.::eruoe as well as the vahie of the vessel Profit ll!lder a l.icense lnruW100 

progrmncanbcsummanzedllllbekiw 


l..JOtR'-thenetrevenuefuuct10nundorllcenselmnbth<m 

V'-valucoftbevessellmderhcenselmutation Md 


' 1Toohmcally cap1talotuffingdu~suotincluOOth~costofaddltloonllaborsllloelahoru;nvnnablecostandCl'!!>1taiu; 
nssumedtobeafou:dcast 

"ForpurpoqcsoftlllSdIBcus:noo thed1fference!Jetweeone/rawn<1esandprofiltsthatnetreven\letsthesumofndu.~l 

revenue"omlcosts nndprofit1sthene\notumonanmvestmc11t 
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rrrr~IT then 
f(R' V')- f(R1 V 1 L 1) Asstmnagllia! 


R' =R1 then 

V'=V'+L' 


Nowassumcthatlhehcenoeprogramdocsoonstramexporuoonnfthcf!eet,QrjlCtila!lyreduce:;lhefleet. lnthiscase 1t 18 Jikelythnt, 
et le!ISI m lhe short run profita will mcreasc because fewer vessclo will be ch"'ung tho same amount of fuih Fewer veSllels means 
imre <:"1ch fur the -=g nnd higher net reve1111"" resullmg fiam the net rev•nua funct= Under lh1'I SOl1VlnO net revenlle'l lo 
thclleet1m:reaseandthehcenscstakeonav:alueasafuttctionofthatmcrease lnthesl!.ortrun theva!woofthevcsselaunclmnged. 
Mnthem"11callytius19o:presscdasfollows. 

IrIT'<IT than 
f{R.' V')< f(R' V1 L~ AssummgtheJ. 
V"~V' then 
R' <R'+L' 

The appe"""1CC ofsbnonunl!ylngh profits under a lrocru:>oprogram tlutt oonstram.< the fleet m sheer numbers of vessels, wtl1C811$: 
thcownernofthe'WS&els and bc:ensestotrytoexpand theirsb""' ofthe fishery Smee the numberofVll5.'le!<itS fixed, the only 
available IW<lnue fut expansion u lo m~ tho calthmg power of the exlS\mg vt.,..l This Clln be- dooe m several ways mcludmg 
mvestmonts m new mnchl!lery byrelittmg or reconfigunng the vessel, or by nddmg more crew Thrn Jticnomenon is known us Cllpltal 
stuffing T11esechange.•mcreasetheoctualmve.stmcntmtbevesseland,thus,theopparturntyco.tofcapitnl,ondmcreasetbeoosW 
mthenetrovenuefunction TheeffectJS!hal,mthe!ongrun OJJYlllo:n:!lSI! mpmfitsaclueV<ldasaresultofoollBtrammglhc nurnWr 
ofwsselserode evcntually fomng the floetprofitsbncktownrd the profits under the .tntw quo 

Jn summary then unless the lloom:e program re<lm:es !he cl!Irent fleet or ehmmsles ""P<"'"'°" wluch would hnve occum:d uoder !he 
status quo it Ill unlikelylllll.l !he el(ISfen<:<'l ofH hc~nse progr=wiU lrnng Hbaut an rncenhve for vessel owners to leave the fulhery 
nor will rtprov1d• any a.dd!l>0nal compensatlOll bl the status quo 111"1:stments may be recouped by fishing orbyrelhng the 1neo.ns 
ofproducltoll 1.e the vessel and gear The vessel mid genr will sell for n pnce e4ual to the expected eam111gs from w 111 g those 
means Under a llcense program which docs not constmin the l\ec! there w:dl he no e.>:Jl""1ed changes Ill the ablhtyoftbe vessel and 
genr to generate returns and, there limo th= should be !ID cbnnge m the pnce of the rneans ofpn1duchon except that now tbe means 
ofprorlucilOJl mclurl~ the vessel license Ifthe hC<':llse conStrarns the fk:.t then m the long-run with Ibo assumphon ofc:apita! stuffing 
the expected returns. (0 the means ofprod\lction will approach tli.e expoctcd roti.uus under the stntlls<iuO and th..""fo"" provides no 
real g!lllls to society Scotton 3 2 1 2 descnbes some condillot'" under wluclt additional "'11\s could be generated, and JXl=bly 
sustamed. These crill<bt~in~ mdude "" cffochw buy-back program or other rapamty wntrnls 

A Hypothcllca] EX>1mple To Ilhutrnte th~ lmpacr.s of a L1c•ni;e Program 

The prcV'lOUS sections mdicale lbnt license hrrulntxin oan bnng nb<mt benefits to somcty only if the mnount of capital and labor 111 
afisberyare le,.. under bcensesthfill rrughtbeexpoctcdb:loccurunderopcn llCCe:>S Thus, if50 ve=ls would fish underhcenre 
hm1\atmn and 51 v=\s WO\lldbaw fuihed \mdc.ropeu»ecess!heu 1\am be rn-gu•d \h1l.!.producer Slllpius llD.der hccnS<: hrrutat10n 
would be gre;iterthao. under!he~-tatn.squo at loasl rn thesl1ort run It onn be argued tbal umlerthe status quo cveryexistmg US 
llaggedfish.ng•'<•=lmayenterthefislieryand,tbereforeanyl1rnitedentryprogramwillbnngabontbendits Akcyfac11'llhn\<Ill 
eimtmg US flagged fish mg vesscl<i nrc rIOt currently par11c1mtnig Ill the North Pacific ftsbencs and there L' not mucb evukncc ti~ 
curnrntpncesandoperaungcostsore•n1lctng!Il!llly'rlewentrnnts 
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Under"apenacce38 eAIStmgvesselsenterandexitngivenflS!!eryifvesselnwner!xheVC11thatmcre rents canbegeneratcdmthat 
lisherylhanmanyntherfisheryaVl>iIBblctort,ormanyntherurenfthcvcssel. lfrents.,.,verylughthenprospect1.,.,fislungvesool 
owmrsmaybeenhced lopun:h= n vessel or build a new ve=L 

Asanexnmple exammethehyPOtheticalredfinfi&ierymwh.tchthere""'eummtly50v=ehl<>peralmg_ ForSttT1plwrty a=imethat 
each has 1denhcal fixed and vanable costa (10cluding opportumty costs) idenbcal calchmg ability and, therelbre !dentJ.cal. rewnues \

ll!ldproru forl!!er~that the TAC furthcrOO:tin filherywsetn1100000 tcms S<oeuanol mTab\e312 showa the costs, 
revenues and to!alprofitofthe 50 vessels m theh)p<lthew=alredfin fisheiy A tntal of$30000ofprofit IB bemg genoratedperyear 
pcrvessel,and$1 5milhmforthe floot !l'l&who!E> 

Nowasswneth3ioneadditionalv=le11terstheredfinfuherJl"asshown 111Scenano2 Vnderthe$8IJJBTACs productp!lCC3,and 
C1Jsts, the profit or producer surplus llCCrlllll8 to each vessel and to the cnhre fl""! ts cut This IS beCRUsc the new ve"'lel'a fixed oo!lts 
added to the total fleet oost ofprosc<:Uting the fishery while the fleet n:venue stayed the same Each of the onginal 50 vesseb are 
.stillprofi!abl<> however theextmprofibtheywerc:=nmghavebeenha.,,,beenct.clmhHlf" Becauseth...,..,.,profilsmthe~ 
fishery even wllh51 vessels add!honEll cntnmtsarcapo3Sibtlrty Ifenothervesselenterslh~redfin lish-erythefieetprolilll fa.II to 
zemasseeomScenW"\03 Each""ssel1Sstillecano~yVtable 11Stheyhnveoowredtheirfuced,Vllntlble andopportumtycosts, 
but no ~profits ""'to be had If the 53rd vessel started fishmg(Scell8rn> 4) none of Iha vessels can ooveraU oftheO" lixedmid 
opporturuty C1Jsi3, and depcndmg on tlmr ability to w11h!lland losses, one or more veucls will eventually leave the &hay In the 
p1DOCss,profit<;tolhe Oeetwtllbo negabve Soenanas5-8 showlhatm<>rderfortheredfin fleet to break-even WJth53 vessels, 
Vllftllble oo!lts would bn"" to OOcreosc or revenues lllCrellS< by$7 50/mt tl!.e TAC would have to rqcre~ by I 923 mt (the bn,,,.k-e<Jen 
catch IBve] mth 52 v=ls) ornpportumly11nd fued oosts fall byov...-5!4 000 

Obviously the rOOfin fishery 15 an example bwli to show the impaclsofvesse\enttyw an open a.c:ces. fishery Inreahtywe knew 
thnl coma, catch 1md revenues vary WJdely aero"" .fish111g floots. Under any given sc<:iiano it"' likely that one or more v=ls will 
earn pas.live prnfiIB It is ruro very likely thnt wrth each a.dilitional vessel average fl""t Vllnllble coots will m=ase due to crowding 
on the ground,, ..,,dthe more mtense"""' forthemnainmg fish !talso seemsobVJOUsthethnntmgthc number of vessels allowed 
to fish would be an effecttw way to erurure lll!d therenwruog fleet remam3profi!able 

Suppose that n!toens.\ !mutation pmgramhadbeen mpl:ice m lh=hypothettcalredfm fu:haiypnorto the entrance ofthe 51!11 Y=ssel 
Further a.ssume that there were nn1y 50 hcenses ond that oncl1 of th., uistmg vessels had n license The 51st ve=! would not be 
allowed lo enter the fishery unless the owner was willmg to purcliase a license from on existing vesool Scenario 9 shows the 50 
licensemtuatlOllWlthnochariges!ooostsorrel-1lllu~s Scenano;l{)J3showtherrnpa.;tsofthe~prngramunderthesame 
chansestoe<:msanrevenues Un<lerenchofthesesceuanos thee>Jslenreofthe!Jcc11,.,lmntnhonprogrampreserwdtheprofilllm 
thelisheryondsor:tetywosmosllikelybetterolTalleastmtheshnrtrun 

Nnwsupposethellcenseprogmrnrnade52hcensesavwlable thenthebcen.i;elnrutatl<loprogramwouklhavehadnonnpnclonlhe 
eventualcntnnceoflho5!9land52lldvcssels(Scenanol4&15)811doetbenefitstosocietyduetothepo!ii:ychangctoahc.,nse 
hrrn!ation regime would be neghgible In the absence of the changes m costs or revenue" <llseussed m Sceoanos 5-8 the S3rd vessel 
~ no1 hsvs CJl!cred !be fi'lhery under !he stfilus quo arid could not have cn!Dred urufor !lw li<:ense program The hcense program 
with52hcensesdidno!constrnmthe..tatusquoentrancemtofuefi"hery=dtherefore1lhoshttle1fanynetbeoefittotlienahoo 

Ifhowever there existe<l the possil:>Wty ofpncc or TAC m="-"'~ or of cosl decrensc• theu n ~nse lunrtahoo program wuuhl have 
MrrcdthB:'i3rd vessel finmentenngthe fishery even thongb profit• were to be had Therefore ltean be argued that m the absolute 
seMe license lmntall<lo "311 provide oome benefits to the nali<1n even if!ho llllpllct. are 001 llllmedinte!y felt It should be noted, 
however that theae benefilll are lessened by !he fuct that there JS uncertamty whethe:rlhere would be chengei! m rust• or revenuesaru:I 
whll.O theyactuallyoccun-ed If for example BTAC m""'aseoe<oun-ed ten yearsmtotbe future the ooruol bmefilllm toda]/sdollar:s 
WObldbend 

Clearly the prospect of profil.'l to<layantlm!othe future Lila g1ven f!Shery1'llhedetemunaot<:>fmttyandexit ofv=tsmtothat 
fishery Ou the surfaoo it appear.i thatlhc extent to wh1Ch n bcenoo progmmconstnnnscn!rynlton fishery detcnnmestbe progrmns 
unpacl I1 W11S exactly thIB log1c wluch prompted nruJycxpenments with hcense Jmnta1ion el<p<nmcnts wh1ch as hrntoryhas shown 
luwelargelyfailed. 

26Forsunph<:1ty we assume !bat tlm new vesre] alreadyeir1d.< om:l mcurn oo <!.J.i m chungmgover to the ,,,d.60 fisho::ry 
Any change-<Jvor cuot would ofci)Ur..;e lessen 1be profit earned by !.hat ve=laml Iha floe! .s a whole 

"The tn~1thalp<rvesselprufit3were"'duce<Jbyover50perecn!l'a""''L!ltoflhenumbcrnusedfor1lusQ;arnple In 
a~tlllilily thepurvcsscldec-reascmproti1swtllvarydcpend!Ilglherelalivovarmblenndfuicdoosts;mtl.,,Yenuc 
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-/' /The apecterofm,,,.....,..dprofits m the future and the likely increase of,,.,sscls m!othe fleei as a result, hM prompted the Council 
toappnach hccnsc lmntat>on Thelikelihoodafm=dprofilsunderopmo=:e""IS"-llm<>bonoftlie likelihood ofmcreasodpnoos 

I 
I 
I 
I 

nndlor ll:Jwer wsts It appears OOwever that the Council "' heru:lmg OOwn \he p»lh lnwrud Jndlvidlllli Fl!llrmg Quotas (JPQs) a maOO:t 
dnven a!ternallVe to the =n! race for full Becnuse IFQs are likely to bnng aboul mcr=d profits Co the recqiwnts, the mccnbw 

f :.en~theim:~== ~=~~~c~=c~::;r,.k::::~~;:!~£'~~;~~i;i:i~th:nM:e"~=:~ 
/--approVedlhefulloWJI1gil<>ltee!o~:~bltc wh~waspubbshed~-~e~~R~~e.:_onJuna2~ J993(F~~egister 1993]

The North Pacllic FJ.Sh•iy Managtment Council (Council) 111len<ki lo develop a comprehensive rabonahzaimn 
plan {CRP) for the mamgement of flS!i.,,.,es m the Cmmds mm. of nuthonty The Cmmcd hru; adop(ed and 
publlc=dar:.o:ntroldateofJune24 1992 afterwluchR11ypersonorlish.mgV<:=l!halentcrsthewnundfish 
hnh'but,orerahfu!bera.5underlheCrnmci\,.mo,na~aulhimtywillnotbeoosuredoffuture=to\hose 

lishcryrerouroes 1fa CRP pho w implemented that hrmts the nwnberofpat1Jcipantsor vessels m those fuhenee 
The Collllcil has also publi.shed pom"bk: eligibility cntena for na:es:i to the growidfish hahbut, and/or .::rah 
resources The Council "'not prc"ented lium sclootmg RilY other date for ebgibihty m these fuhencs or lUIOther 
method of conbollmg fishmg effort from bcmg proposed wid IIIIJlle:mented The Council~ ml"llhon m 
ennouncmgthraconbo\dnteIBlooohfythepublicthatspe<:ulallveeutrymlothooofuihen<sefterthe00I1bo\rlate 
willno!ll!!SW"8oontmtiedacc•"'"loiliosefisheryreSQ\lfQCSlfallmltcdacce""syscem1Stmp!emented. 

Mosthoeuscprognun:;havefailedbowever eventho$elh!llconstramedcntrybecauselheydidnote!rrrnnatetbeprwc1plecauseof 
ovcr-c11p1tahzatmn common propcrtywb,ch leads lo a rn~ for the resowce Thill last slatemeot Ill the oonterpwce of the Councils 
problem statement EU1d beam further exammntum 

Gordon [1954] mhl!i senunal workdcscn"bcsthe lbe EcononucTheoryoftheCommon Pmpertylle>:ourcc In fisbenes because 
no l!lillvidunl has .;onbol over n given amount oftbe reoouroe and because the capluro ofnnre aftbe rerou..,., lends m theory to 
grenterrcturruto""chmdJvulual.encbfishcrwillhnvemcentlVutofub.ashardwida.•faslaspo""'ble lnunregulatedfishenes, 
thts le~ds tu overfi'<hmgand deplebon of th~ stocks In fishcncs where tbetotal bwvesl"' hmrted, these mcenhves leod lo sbcrler 
senoous and greattt costs lo ~st the allowable C11tcb One of the most cost efficu:nt WB}'ll to morcasc one's harvest share m a 
regulated fisbcry"' lo use nn oddlhonnl vessel Other way.. lo moreaoo one's share mdude 1m:re=g the "-"khmgpowerofexistmg 
vessels, mcre=g tbe ru::tulll fi.shmg tune per dny nnd ITTlfl1UV'lllg one's nbibty to find the fuih 

In Sooiaoo 1 of the hwathetd red.fin fishery there were 5(} vesso:ls ei>eb c:a!cbmg 2 000 mt and each earumg profits of$30000 
Evenrually each mdcpcncknt fishing company will come to the realizatlOJI that II!<lre profits could be earned Lf1ts vessels catch could 
llllprove relative to the other ves..".<ls &<:nnno 16 ag.gmne" that one companyd!Exlovern a technological unprovement wlucb "1lows 
11s vc$5<0\ to cai<:h l{l/ more f,,,\i per day lhan m the p>ISt Ta utilize lhIB 1mp1w1••mer.I the ve""d must lll=m 11:! Mlllll&I fixed coot 
by$30000 BycatcbJng 10/ mo"' fish per day the unproved vcssel mcreasesitto!alprofit to ol'er $76000 but becnuretbeTAC 
1Sreru:hodsuouera:udtheaveragecatchfortheothcr=ldecrensesthepromaccn.HngtocacboftbcotbervesselsfallstoS2SOOO 
Ovendl the fleetspcnds.$30 000 more to catch the snrne amount offish and to generate $30000 lessmproducersurplus Tlusts 
alossmthenetbenefilslo50C1et)"lillCrumgfrumtberodfinflllhery 

There will be mcenhves lo make the kmd <lf rrnprovements as shown above under eitrn.r open aoxess or ~nse lirruU\bon" 
Assummg vessels were available at pnces equlll to their earomg potentml m 1be fuhery" it IS likely that before long each vessel will 
have lllCOlJ'OT"ted the 'eclmologioal chnnge ThL• wdl result m eooh veSS10l's catcli retunung to 2 000 mt but """"'ench vessel will 
!uivctomcreasetlsfixedcost byBOOOO perJ"'W- e'1Ch vesrelnndthe Oeet!lllawbolewillbe csromg zernprofi!s Thtswillnlao 
f"sult ma shorter ftolnng seoson mmmg sale1y and other oonc..ms Tuts ts filiown m Scemmo 17 bi the •nd, the result Ill the ""'°" 
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